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By
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This thesis describes an investigation into the mechanism whereby 
the bacterium KCIB 825O (which was formerly known as 'Vibrio 01*) carries 
out the oxidation of mandelate and a number of related compounds.
Bacterium HCIB 825O was found to utilise L-mandelate, 
benzoylformate, benzyl alcohol, benzaldehyde or benzoate as sole source 
of carbon and energy for growth. 2-Hydroxy, 4-hydroxy, 3>4-dihydroxy and 
4-hydroxy-3-methoxy derivatives of these compounds can also be utilised. 
The pathways of oxidation of all these substances were determined, in the 
first instance, by the technique of simultaneous adaptation. Hashed cell 
suspensions, prepared from bacteria which had been grown on each aromatic 
compound in turn, were challenged in the Harburg apparatus Tfith a large 
number of possible intermediates and analogues. The resulting patterns 
of oxygen utilisation indicated that the side chain of each B-mandelate 
or benzyl alcohol is oxidised to give the corresponding benzoate.
L-Mandelate----- £> Benzoylformate------ > Benzaldehyde — » BenzoateÎ
Benzyl Alcohol
The enzymes converting the L-mandelates or benzyl alcohols to the 
appropriate benzoates appear to be non-specific: indeed a variety of
compounds which do not support gro^ rbh, such as the 3-hydroxy substituted 
compounds, are also metabolised to the corresponding benzoates but no 
further. The benzoic acids are then metabolised by a series of specific 
enzymes which are generally found only when cells have been grown in the 
presence of the corresponding substrate. Benzoate and 2-hydroxybenzoate 
are oxidised to catechol while 4-hydroxybenzoate and 4“hydroxy-3-methoxy- 
benzoate are converted to 3,4-dihydroxybenzoate. Catechol and 3>4-dihydroxy- 
benzoate then undergo ring fission.
In order to substantiate the hypothesis that the enzymes converting 
the L-mandelates or benzyl alcohols to benzoates are non-specific these 
enzymes were examined in cell-free systems. Cell suspensions were 
subjected to ultrasonic disruption and, after centrifugation, the 
supernatant solutions were examined. Spectrophotometrio assays were 
developed for L-mandelate dehydrogenase, benzyl alcohol dehydrogenase 
and benzaldehyde dehydrogenase. A suitably sensitive assay for benzoyl­
formate decarboxylase was not obtained. It was found possible to 
characterise the enzymes by a number of parameters such as Km, Vmax 
and relative velocity with a range of substrates. Cell-free extracts 
were prepared after growth on a number of compounds and in all oases 
the kinetic properties of the enzymes were the same regardless of the 
growth substrate. Evidence obtained from experiments in which mixtures 
of substrates were added simultaneously ruled out the possibility of 
non-specific induction of several substrate-specific enzymes*
The bacterium KCIB 8250 can therefore convert a large number of
iroraatio compounds to five key intermediates by means of just four 
enzymes. The thesis concludes with a discussion of the advantages 
to the bacterial cell of this type of specificity both in economy 
of cellular constituents and ecological status.
Biochem. J., I966, 100, 25-26P. IX Int. Congr. Microbiol., Moscow,
1966, p.129.
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INTRODOOTIOI.*
Oohéral Aspects of the Mséitallation of ,Aromatic 
' , - . Compounds by Mi crop rgani sme #/
. The utilisation of aromatic eompo.Uhds by a variety of .micro­
organisms is now well known# lumerous:workers have described, the  ^
isolation of bacteria had fungi which are capable of metabolising.: 
phenolic substanpec and, in many, oases* using them as sole sources 
of carbon and energy for growth (Hibbons*1965)* The primary 
ecological importance of those microorganisms liés in their ability 
to effect the release of the organic è.arbon 'looked up* in the , : . . 
aromatic compounds formod so ubiquitously by the plant world 
(e*g# Brown* I966), Attention Ims also recently been focused on the 
effects of aromatic pesticides on the balance of the biological 
composition of, soil and other natural environments* This ,haé* . in : 
turn* emphaaisod,the ecological importance of the chcmioal trans­
formations of thèse compounds by microorganisms (e,g*:Carson* I963)» 
In general the metabolism of. aromatic compounds by:'micro­
organisms Goneists of a series of manipulations aimed at producing 
one of a limited number of hydrOxylatod. compounds * These key.: 
intermediates then undergo ring cleavage with subsequent degradation" 
of the^'aliphatio products, to give..intermodiatee.cfthe; central • ' ' ; •; 
metabolic, routes of the cell (Ribbons* 1965)* . A variety,of bonaenpid 
compounds is known which can give rise to aliphatic derivatives by
' ’ ■ o
oxÿgénâtîve oléàvagèi' thee© inGludé cateéhol* 3 *4^dihydfdxyùehaoatG*
2 , 3-dihÿdfoxyphenyipropl^  e * quino,l * and :2*3-.dihydroxÿboriaoatep .
TherméthodB^of 'ringr'CléavagG' oftiîh©.^ bénzôhold*. nuoloüe oàn be xllvidod ■ 
into two distinct classes (Hibbons, 19o5)V
1* ■'The oxidative, cleavage of the carbon-carbon bond between' ' 
tvm adjacent hydroxylated carbon atoms. ': 4
3,: 2 .  The oxidative : cloavage p f  the ioafbon-oarbon. bond be tv/eon 
a, 'hydÿbxÿlated . carbon ■: atom ' and ''t ' non-hydrqxÿlated carbon •' Atom * 4 / : ^
These tv/o methods of benZenoid r^ ing cleavage ,produce a miiconic 
acid and a muoonio\' 'apid,,-'eeMiial.dehydG, respectively#-iThe/.mdcoziic : apid; 
.'is metabolised to |^-o%qadipate which iB^cleavedvtQ/.BUCCinate ancV 
acetyl-OoA# The’, muconio acid semialdehyde is converted to pyruvate 
and, a 'oarbbhyl deriv j tlvo tdxoB©:' struoture^ ^^ ^^  ^ on the substituents
ohi the original benzenoid nucléus*- '.In; some;'cases .different organisms 
call cleave the same' oomnouncl by differont laethods* % Thus catechol is , 
cleaved by Pseudomonasiputida to give cis-oiBmuoonic acid (Ornstdh 
and' Btàni er *19 64) and. by a pseudpmonad examined by : |.)agley and  ^3, :
Stopher (1959) to give (X**hydroxymuèonic Bemlaldehyd©# ;4
■•; The dissimilation " of -' more-oomplex:: aromatic. oompouMs- ,'!s'-carried;.,; 
out in' a step-wise fashion ; èaoh; ring, undergoing' hydroxylation and \ 
rupture; by one orVother of, the methods .described above. .Thus. '^\.4 
pJicBanthiohe is hydroxylatod to ;3*4"^dihydroxÿpkenanthfèhe, and the 44; 
hydroxylated : ring; cleaved (Evans, Fërnleÿ =;and .Griffiths, 1965). .. '
Tho . Me t abb Xi Bra of Mandeii o Aoid and Relat ed Cpmpoùnds ^ . ,
Q-^ldation: of mandelate and related coiRpoundo to the level of bonzoatb ,
‘ MahdGlic..abld .(I)',* -'Whiohtio.iound'/.in nature mainly an '
', mandelonitri 1 e-|:)-'gentiobiqoido:..(amygdalin) * ean bo 'utlliBOd ;aà, bole 
source of carbon and energy by a few bacteria (Stanior, Palloroni 
and Doudorof f * -I'g66 v Baumann :. and Doudorof f I n /  pross):*^ '- '44,/,. "\4'-
Xn his classical paper on siiaultaneous adaptation, ?/hicb is
;44;,'4"'' ' . / - 4  .;w- ' " " 4 '  4 ’, / ; 4  ; ■■■ ■ ■ ;  - 4 , / .
g-'discùBséÇ in a'later, section (ÿ# suggested that; 4;,
in .1^. putida (then known as P. fluorescens 4A»3#12 (Btanier dt al, 
1966)) , 4D^b-mandolate4wqs oxidised viq benzaldehyde (IX) to benzoate
COOH
•.O -E '4
I I ' IV
; Btanior4>ihA -Guhsalus;;('Guiisalus',4 Btanier4'and, Qunsalus," 1953; Gtinsalus, 
Gunsalus/and Btanier/ 1953;gStatiior, Ôunsalus and GunsaXus, 1953) 
rucceeded in separating four enzymes 'vdiioh .effected tho . conversion
4"^ ; . '
of DÿL-mandolate to benzoate in P. putida. 4:The reactions 'catalysed. 





ÏÏ, ,:-.3 ïlàndëlate. raoemasé. (E»C. Ho* 5.1é2i2)
i-Mandelate . dehydrogenase (Ho number)
Ey -, Bonzoylformate (V) dooarboxylaoe (E *D# lo* 4*1»1*T) w M o h  
-C':; required ■T*P#P#, aB;co-faotor.*- ;
B/-, and ' : Benzaldehyde '■.debydrogonasos - (B*0#; H"o'* 1 # 2 # 1 # 6 ,  and :
4  ' + . +  / 4  - - -
, E»0* ïlo* 1*2»1#T) wUiob required NAD and NÂDP as co-factors.
Thé properties of the mandelate racemase have been described in 
some detail'by ,teil-M'aXhorbe (1966)• ' _4--
. Benzyl alcohol was considered to be oxidised to benzaldehyde 
(Btanier, IggO) but the enzyme, responsible for this step was 
apparently never examined, . .44 ;
Gunter (3
by Btanier, elucidated the pathway of dissimilation of 4-hydroxy-
, using an analagous. approach to that employed
•5-
B,L-mandelate (VI) in the same strain of Pseudomonas. Blie formulated.








k v j '
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VIII
Here Instead of reaching catechol, 4-hydroxy-B,LHimndelat© (VI) is 
oxidised to 3,4'*dihydroxy‘benzoato (Vlil)# The scries of reactions 
from 4-hydroxy-D,1;-mandelate to,4-hydroxyb©nzoate (VII) are seen 
to be exactly analagous to that converting D,I,-mandelate to benzoate 
and indeed it was suggested that one series of, enzymes might mediate 
the conversion of both sots of substrates (Btanier, Ounsalue and 
Gunsalus> 1953)* This suggestion was partially substantiated by 
Stevenson and Mandelstam (I965) using cell-free extracts of Stanier's 
original strain of P# putlda but their results were far from complote* 
■ Mandélstarn and Jacoby (1965) studied tho regulatory mechanisms 
governing the synthesis of the inducible ensynes which convert D,L- 
îiiandelate to benzoate in f » ■ putida,^. . The enzymes which effect this 
oxidation have been suggested to be co-ordinately induced by D,L- 
mandelate or benzoylformsite (Hegeman, 1966a,b,c; Btevonson .and 
Mandelstam, 1965)• The induction of these enzymes is repressed,
-6-
not only .by the iiimiediate end-px^oduot benzoato* but also by more 
distal ond-products suoh as oateohol, sucoinato or acetate ,
(Stevenson and. Mandelstam1965)*, Mandelstam (Mandelstam and 
Jacoby,. 1965) coined the phrase 'multi-sonBltive end-product 
repression*: to/describe this type of control and showed that this 
mochanism operates in the induction of all the enzymes whiqh convert 
D,L-mandelate,. through benzoate, to succinate and acetyl-OoA*
Oxidation of benzoate to catechol#
Btanier (1950) postulated that benzoate is oxidised to catechol 
(IV) putida*. Evans (1947) had observed previously that cells
of Vibrio 01 grown on benzoate showed an accumulation of small 
amounts,of catechol in the medium* Early attempts to determine the 
intermediates between benzoate and catechol failed, largely due to 
the lability of the enzyme systems involved* Sleeper (1951) 
demonstrated that the ring carbon of bonzpate bearing the carboxyl 
group undergoes hydroxylation in the conversion of benzoate to 
catechol* Voets (1958) studied the conversion of benzoate to 
catechol by strains of Azotobacter* By employing the technique of 
simultaneous adaptation he established that some strains metabolise 
benzoate directly to catechol, while other strains oxidise benzoate 
to 2-hydroxybensoato and thence to catechol* This latter result has 
not been obtained with any other organism* It was not until 1962 
that lohiharap Adachi, Hosokawb and Takeda (I962) succeeded in
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extracts of a pseudomonad v/Mcli co.uld oarry out 
the ponvereiou of bonaoate to oateolxoî and Hatanaka^ JCuno,
;Makajlma and Kurihara.;( 1$64') ' èû^ gofôtô'd'- that hensbate .xb; ■/; 
oslcUBod to oatochol as shown in Soheme 1>* Further invo stigma ti on , 
is .re<iuirôd to ©uhstantlate this rbaotion eequonce rèspooially .since ;. 
both ■osc^Tfen',.atome/of ■oateohol.iiavo’boon, shown to 't)è--ideriirod from ' 
moledular oxygon ('fakeda* ' %niuohi, Kojima and Eoyaiahi*
111 Pro re). . /: " '".'I''' '  ^ ", ' ' { / \
O x id a tio n  o f:' hydraxy**hengbat.es/..dnd 4**hÿdrQ xy*^3^jaèthoxy^suhétitu ted
compounds
Walker and Evans (1^52) shov/^  2##hydrp%ybGn%oato (ix) is \
converted to batoohol by a strain of soil Pseudomonas. The onsyme
^  " ' I  inwH "
carrying out this oxidativodebarbbxylatlpn has been:oxtensXvely 
phrifiedr (Katagiri y llaenp^ Xhmamdto y hayaishi $ Kitao and OaO j I965) ; 
and shown to contain 1 mole of FAÏ) per mole of protein and to Imve 
a- ' re.quirbmeni for'Fo V Thé' meohanism of action . of the ohsyme may . 
be represented; ' ; ' " ' .
m D H  + I
^  '
IX
The,metabolism of 3*hydroxybon20ate has received little - 
attention compared with the oildatiye décarboxylation of 2-hydroxy- 
ben^oate to.catechol* Yano and Arima (1958) extracted two , '
hydroxylases from a soil bacterium, one of which converts 3-*hydroxy-. 
benzoate to 3|4^dihydrbxybenaoate,' the other converts 3*-hydroxy« 
bonspate to 2, g^-dihydroxybenapate * Both hydroxylacos require M B P H  
ae co^feictor* The metabolic fate .of, tliese two dihydroxybenaoateB ; 
differ ; 3,4"dihydroxyb0n%oato being cleaved ' to. amuoonio soi d and 
thence , to succinate and acetyl^fGoA whilst . 2,5**dihydroxybén2oato xs 
probably bio t aboli sad through Bialoylpyruvate. to fumarate and pyruvate* 
In all organisms examined ^..hydroxybensoato ic - hydroxy 1sted to 
3,d-dihydroxybenaoate %?hioh is thon' cleaved (Bibbons, 1965)*
ffîae motaboliem of bonsïpatoa ha^ been studied
particular!;/ .with referonco to tho dégradation of .plant ligiains..‘by.
■ BoiI’';:fungi.* ■’ -ikmdèfBpïi''{1956) domonét^àtpd that .'4:^ hÿdroxj**3^ Hothp:K^ - 
hensàldohÿde .is , opnyertGd to 4*“^ ycVfPxy^BrEiothoxytoonssoato& Although 
the domothoxylei^tion of 3-m0thpxyhon%oate to 3-hyd:t?pxyhenaoat0
■ (nonttprsonp ,'1957:) dowonptmted . that, fungi- 'w o r p oapahip'.- of, further' ' 
metabolising .methoxylated derivatives^ no products of ring cleavage. 
were isolated»
Theory and Limitations(bf the feohnique of 
■ , v , , c  Simultaneous AdaptO/tion» - '-. ' . '
In,; 1937 Karstrom (1937) designated as adaptive those enzymes 
which are produced by the cell; in response to the presence of a . 
specifiplmmologouOy substrate in the culture medium# He i_:
differentiated thebe **adax)tive .enzymes**- from^ the ’*constitutive ; 
enzymeB*^ which are always formed by the cells of a given, species - 
' irrespeotiye‘':bf ' the composition of the -medium, Ten years later 
Btanior (1947) found that.the aromatic ring fission enzymes 
.elaborated by P # putida; were adaptive in.nature• The enzymes wçre, 
present in the''badtèiial'colla only.'when,growth'occurred'in the 
presence of the aromatic substrate* With, this informationj he y. 
devised the technique of simultaneous adaptation for determining 
the intermediates in an adaptively controlled metabolic pathway*
10,
Oonsiclor the pathway:
#8 mb Bo aa Be
- . - : ''' .
''Where B$ 0,4 # are ■ interâeâlatèa In the motabpllsm of A»- and. W #
% #  etc» ''a%'-the/emzymùB responsible for qômvertihg %  to B, B/to "0 ' ■
,eto* By adapting the cells'to grow 0%^ A and then testing for . . w
eiMltaheous: adaptation towarâo a variety of ohomiqàlly related
oompounksy the nature of the intertoéâiateB may;: be ' determined*
Washed 'oell suspensions- grown'on the substrate whose metabolism is- - 
under investigation; (A) are ■ inoubated separately with various 
postulated, intermediates^ "oballenge** substrates^ -^'-w)#
The preeeno# of a lag in their utilisation is taken, to mean that'/the - 
indhoed enzymoB'were not present in-.the oelle".gWm on the *'*growth*^ ■ 
substrate# -In other words- if growth on A fails,to adapt 'the Oeile.tp 
% then X 'cannot be a member of the reaction chain*
The'technique, is governed by a ‘number of qualifications:
-V' ■ 1* That cells be freely permeable to the challenge subetratoi
if not, a false negative result will be obtained# . . .
‘ 2;#.. That a' rigid 'specificity .exists for .each enzyme with, 
respect'"to its substrate, i#e# Bâ is-'specif io for its substrate A . 
and ■ cannot‘-act-■'oven on related compounds* %f /Éâ''.doé8 not display - 
absolute apeclfieity towards A but baa also act oh Î say, then.we 
.may ' haves'#. '
- 11-
(i) A  * 0 ( H )  I. ' #  0  sm * m  vm atm
Metabolised by 
constitutive -enzymes
(111) y. “► (XV} • jT ►,S **• eto#
lot further Metabolised only
metabolised* after a lag*
result of. (i) and (11) will be that T' ie completely and 
immediately metabolised - false positive result; (ill) will result 
in t being immediately metabolised by the brganismy the reaction' ; 
stopping at S* '%n situation (iv) % will be immediately cbnverted to 
# which can be further methbolised only after an adaptive period 
during which time new enzymes are being s^nthesised# Depending on 
the experimental'technique^conditions (iii) and (iv) will give a 
false positive result# '-
3* - A well characterised feature of the adaptive■synthesis of 
onzymes is that in certain^ cases the produot of the enzyme''réaction, 
induces that enzyme; i#e, growth on $ would induce the formation of 
Ba# This phenomenon has been demonstrated in B#'..ooli by Jacob and 
Clohn (19§1)* In general growtli on 0 will aimultaneously adapt the 
cells to D, B etc* but not to A or B* The probability that growth 
on 0 will afford simultaneous adaptation to precursors decreases with
tbè IntèzhfehlW' ètëÿs., ri adaptation to B is
-" more likëïÿ than td À'»';ô..Thie :-type- of limitation to the technique of - 
_ >; ei'maltaneouB'-'adaptation has become more-obvious %th::the,reop 
■ ;/'■ .■'vtliatvin, many, miBm ' several,...enzymes are controlled by the '.same regulon
vX:'-'
, ' / : . (-&|aas:'"'ahd ^ MqFail,_ : 1964')'*'' ; Thçs-'';even in the'- -elas sio - -e%ai%le,,, b  f 
: ciMltoïieouE adaptation-the"mhnSelaté "pathway,;there is v
‘ physiologloaX .evidence ..that ' groupa..of,e n z 3 # e s ;à- ; : 
miïAor ;;of toperons {Hegemâh;^ '%19,#4 Aoeorâingiy';thls''''path#ay^  ^ ;
still ::se##ti.ally'ln#ce(%' .but - thb; number of ete%xs iB/lesa than was;"’ 
" ariginallÿv;thought # ($tanier'::':HegW%'/ah&[.@r^^
: •;> ’/ ', 4* ' Growth of the organism on A may' induce, not only Xia, but
- ElBO-;:§nothér enzyme.:Sn which oan.;metabdllBe,.T"as'‘deecribed'.iaffcahd'-:- 
 ^ fai00/p#itiye:résulté-' b e ' p b t a i h e d \ - '■ V- 
- 5i ' The'.'deteqtib;^#f'. 4'^ freb''ihtbme#^ in.: a reaction -. ■ / :
, V aeqmmce.'may-, be';'#po0B%lb'‘^ ;t&':;thèŸ:bihdimgw
4.;-, the êeqàçh.cejtç rhn. anzyÿie.. which • does /'not-release-, ite\pro'duct till,.a' '. -g
' ' " '..later-àta'gê .ill:.We:7phtWay:f:/-'iM#rxthèe ak&tion.-:'
. , of ':a.'.fr#'':'imteÿàeîikt rth-'a' cell; suspension:,! .which that inter- 
'. mediate oxlsts ehly/ln the 'bbund;'fofm:will:‘gtve a false negative:4'V-^%4
. , .  . .  ■ , ,  ' .  : , :  .
_ . ■:X'Bie.;eiuciaàtiôn ùf anjÿ/ p a t h w a y ' 'depëÿk 'oh{the use ■ of'.rnqr^ -^ ;■ 4: 
than one./teGXmi'q#_# : Gtu.diesi'Ohi'Bimuitaheb# b e ' ^ - //
,; ^ reinforced, with b^^cripente ,oh;, the' .iBolationv and idontificatioh- qf 
'iht.emediàtës:'^x'perhaÿh facilitàtëd'.by -traceW"'''ahd\inhibitqrB-#.'a%^^ -I
■' faxphomy and'.Metabolismxpf:. B a h t # i u m v 8 g 5 Q *, ' ' ' ' / ' "
; - Vihrio'.'Ol / was. "i sola ted. by :%Ppold' - a M  Key, in ^ I932 # - It wqs''"' ^ 4 
,4,- ': Ptated\to.^'b0- negative'-'vibrio*^ .. , w i t b ' bzidaa4‘:system, 4y ,;
. wi thout aoti on on : any of thé ; cpimfion sugars .and not liquefying ;
gelatin^ Presumably the organism was''motilé-;4'u-vieW:\pfr-tbo ■
4 ;4esi^piatiom vibrio'; and-. the' f apt. that ^ it: Was;-et at ed f o^rosomble’' - .
¥# t y r o s ih a t iP a  ( Happold and ICey, 1932) and V# ouneatu s  (liivanB, 19475 
. K i lb y ,  1951) # ; ■ O?hore sepms l i t t l e  'doub t, t h e r e fo r e , . t h a t  V ib r io  01 
' ' ' la member.: of ""'thp; - Pp'oudqmbnas-Vibrio; grb% * -: although preoiee, \4:4"'.V'
' c la s s i f ic a t io n ;  cannot, bo a rr iv e d ^  a t : fro m  th e  in fo rm a t io n  a v a ila b le #  .
;■ ■■larly experiments on the metabolism of aromatio pompptmds were done .y 
,'^y .yfith;':thié:;brg8nië^ ^^ ^^  ^ .Ea#old,y'19395 Ivans,-f9475’'Biyahs,"'' " ;
. Parr and Evans, 1949) but the original strain' appears; to have been, 
lost# .■■:.'ifp0t  ■ subspqueht/ work done, with "Vibrio. 01 has, in fact, been '. 
'4 done.with'.tXié, .baptorxum .HOÏB .025O^which"'is' clearly;'a:ydifférent 4:
; organism* Bacterium #GIB ; 8250 : is neither like the original flbfip .01 
,4 nor characteristic of ;the genus Vibrio'since inter alia, it is a non#. 
,.-.:,y?4mo'til0'ÿ'ypzidasë:^ negxtivë'4.'éppoobao ‘(Fpwsphi; 1967b) * ..-Eyans.4(1947)"
: found that Vibrio 01 gféw on 3-hydrpxybenzôate but not on 2-hydroxy- 
;4 bonzoateV- .baoteriuDiÿoiB =' '.OSgO'yshows ...the : inverse - pattern-KFeY/epn^ ;y,:' :^,
■4 44 Ï967a) # '.-Tt;;is"iO ^sbxno tew P rthy /th ^  xPagley,' '% w htër}';àhd";H appold '/(1952) 
.H found that ^'Vibrio 01 originally isolated by llappoid; and Key** grew^ bn
'plvenylhlaninc'' as": sble oarbon Bpurco, • whereas ■■latea?. It.'W.és: renb#@d44:, 
( Chapman end -^BaglSÿ,.; I960 ; 1962$,.. B'ewson.1967a) that';,baot'erlW •
10IB;'8250'0howe4>little or w  grovfth with/pkqny^ as oarbon. -
■ éouroèf-\yBaetezduin'I0IB 8250'âoëq, hqwever, yèsemble, the original;- 4.. 
vstTaih'-of Vibrior:0%: in its ■failure:;to 'grow on thq:'oomiomsugars: and:i4, 
itô'::^ noral':.-ability' to metabolise -ôromatio opmpaündéi 4 Previous repori 
nôeoribing, experiments carried.' out ' WitkyVlbrio-rpl^eKpuld - be tredted,., - : 
witkoàrê' Unless 'it 'ie- oXearly OBtàblishpd whethertk#'''brigiimi' ''{.'yr 
Vibrio Oi or the baoterium Mpl# '8250 "; ''4 ' - 4:'-
■... ', ' Dayip pUd Phrk ( 1962} 'placed' baoteriUmyBpXB ,B250--in ';the-genUs44 ;
; OoWmooas- beoaUsO! One of the authors obGë%vë& few motile organleme' 
and"’**0ooasianal organisms bearing,0% . of■‘%Cfla@©llae**#,4.Motility ■ 
hae névèr beeh oboorved in bacterium''WiB-. 8250 '(FowBo%i,:.:\19.67b)*-''.^  ^ ..
These autho'fo ..(.pavte -and Park, ''1962)- hiep4^ye OOnflioting' ree'Ulio4': ' 
for the.;ozidaee aotiVitjyOf bOotefiuna'llOIB' ;825p.' but ^it.y-ia q'i„ intefeet 
that the feoort: of motility waO made bu -8- '0'ultUfa'4#ich'whB stated to 
be Xovacé .>oxidae^4ÿbëitiyé and ! toyqh# ■. mb 'growth on pyruvate': or 
laotato; oomppWde which j^upport,good,, growth of bacterium HOIB 8250 - 
(FevfOou^ 1967a) # Bacterium ioli SègOy :ieV.noir listed by the Motional 
'.’Ooileotiou'-of■ Industrial Pretoria' (1964) us an Abhfomobacter speoiee
’ I , ; , ./ " . y i-^'- - ' (' ' . , I.,- • • A .  . n  . T -4../ - a ,r ' - - -■■■'-,• ... . #44#, I .",v4'’ f., .-f.4V*4 ■
but bannot be retained .in ..this -genus 'if the. 'propbeàlB-^çf ■Brisou.-and'', 4 
MTBY&b' (19-54) "$nd 'Steel and'-'Oowan (.l9b4)'Xbre\'fq3 lowed#4: -0ebaXd ^nd44:"^ 
Veron (1963};4.idantif led bacterium ■■IptB'. 8250, as : ;Ioraf ©lla^ ' Iwoffi ',/'^4' -:4'
■ (;|oinetpbacter.^ . Iwoffii■ 0teel, and; ëowan,; '1944)4apparently^ Very.- v y. 
largely ■ on. the '-baB.i#../Of the ‘00 ' cohteht', of - the^ 4 Base- ooîBpoeltioh,4
al though; a useful ; :topl in. qlas sif x cation cannot, bo the . sole criterion 
' of - taxonomy sincp. ' in vie?/ of the small range: of GO content possible..
-. it '':iB'-' inévitablp'4t#at'''0^ bfgahieme-;.wili :bq; /found tb: -have
eimilaf -groes/'MA: analyeis'"(De-"%ey,'-1964)' 'It qeems likely, h6?;ever,
: , that Bëbald and Veroh (I963) v;ere eubetantially cofreot since the 
- 6haraot0ristiefô/off'bâot0rxu.m'''M0ÎB:825Py’are. typifeqi^qf those of the 
Aoinetobàcter-Horaxellcv groui^ of baoteria (steel and Cowan, 1964$ 
Honderson, 1965$ Fewson, 1967b)# Stanier, Palleroni and Doudoroff 
(Private Cormaunleation) have come to similar conclusions# Work will 
have to bo done with a iargo number of strains before the question of 
nomenclature can be settled since it has been shown (Fewson, 
Unpublished Eesulta) th.at bacterium I O Ï B8250, Acinetobaoter Iwoffii 
(HCTC 5866)$ Acinetobaoter anitratus (MOTG 7844) ^ud several other 
closely related Btraine differ in their ability, to grow on a number 
■'.. 44 \ of ; aliphatic -ahd aromàtlo compounds^ ’ Throughout' ' this ' thesi s, there­
fore V the organism will be referred to as bacterium Î?GIB 8250.
; During the past few years bacterium NOXB 82$0 has been employ© 
.■■’444,tb; delineate not only the pathways of metabolism of a number of " '
aromatic compounds, but also the regulatory mechanisms governing the 
synthesis of the enzymos involved# Cain (1961), Gain, Bibbons and 
Byans (1961) and Orhélôn (1966) hay© studied the métâboliBm of 
batochol and 3,4-dihyûroxybênzôat0i4the degradative pathv/ays of these 
two compounds by bacterium HOXB 8250 are outlined in Scheme 2* 4 ;
.0rnston (1966) has examined the regulatory mechanisms governinj 


























ea.tGoiiol Vaïict 3 , .  H$ GonoluâGd that ciB^'clB" ■ i : 
muconà:îi.o f('E:) i'B ''the^  lAdiioei' Ë'0I3-:8290. fo%* all tho ■  ^ '.■/.
easymoB involyod liï t.lie. conversion of oateohol to Q-oxoadipate enol« 
lactono. (XI j.«ï; He further founds that Jg^dihydroz^benaoate ( Will) ib ‘ 
the induoer for all the ênaymoB converting 3 ^ 4^dlhy(lrozybenBoatë to 
(3"Ozoadipate ©nol-lactone• Cis^cls mucohato does not induce any of 
the- On^yiBèe involved in the oatabollsm of 3,4-dihydro%ybëhBoate, nor 
does 3 j4*^dihydro5cyhenHoate induco any of the ensymes involved, in the 
catabolism of catechol, the Induction oroceBses being Independent;of' 
one..another# BaOtoriim M I B  825^ synthoslBoe ,.tv;o. isofunctional 
,(3^ o;xoad,ipate énôl**laotono hydrolysaseê Bg and depending On the 
: incluoer* * fhe first induced by 3 $ ^ ^dihydroxybeh^oatè ?, the second 
probably by .benzoate# Hence the control mechanisms in bacterium.
ITOIB 8250 permits strict economy of induced enayme: synthesis, but 
require tiTO structural genes goyçrnlng the synthoslB of isofunotional 
enzymes. ' ■ - . .  ^ -.'V;- ' ■ '■ , ,
, Chapman and Bagley (I962) studied the metabblism of 2,5*dihydrozy 
plienylaoetat© (Xll) by bacteriim ICIB 025P* They suggested that 
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This': pathway is'identiôàl'-iirith that de'Bdribeq. by 'Bavdim - and Oranctall ' 
(l9Sl)' "and;;IChoy .and idwafcis ( 1955) the G%ldatibn;: o f 2^5^dlhÿdfo%y- 
phéîîylabàtatf.^ .in-.rat' liver*\, It is inte^sting-^that Ohapman" and:..Dagl# 
(19^^) '-studied>-:'the .oxidation .of .2.f5«*'ctil^ drdxyph©Bÿï by coiis ;
whi ch had ,d3éeà'•"-grown' ■ on. phenylaceta.t© ' and. indeed the - authors . suggest 
that ^ the:■ oxidation-'.of ;ph0n^laoetate;'’hy baétorium MOÎB 82gO involves ' 
the intermediate .forsiation- of 2:@ g^dihydroxyphenylaéetate #' • ' _ . %
The central role of .the Krebs oyolè.in\the metabollsm of 
bacterium I0IB _ 8250 .'has. been Indicated by previous workers (Dagley\ . 
and lodgar0>'',1953?''b^gioy and..Patelj 1955; ^ Oallely» Dagley and 
Hodgson^ 1958)* It may also be.presumed that the organism poseeseee 
a glyoxylate cycle since it grows, on. acetate (Bewson, 1961a) » and ; 
possesses isooitratase and;malate synthetase•(Oallely et'al.1958)♦ 
Another possible'cyclic system of;, bacterium MOÏB''8250 is 'the "butane- 
2*,3^diol cycle (Juni and Ifeym, 1956) for the diBsimilation of
b b ' ô t o i n ? '"anct butan0-SV3«-dioI' { F é W s b h ^ « ■' ' :
. i7hittal:orv-{lnr,ProBB)-'bao examined the .oleotron transport - 
system of baotorium iTOXd 8250 and conoliuled that cytoobromeo 
f:md' ; are. predominant togotiiex» v/xth , ubiquinone- Q-9* : ■ .. ;. - \ •; - , .
The Presoat Experimentd on the Oxidation of lîandolio Aoiel • ,
' ; ; ! ; —  ; ' : : "  
and’Related Ocmpounds by Bacterium 8250*
Fowsou (1967a) showed that a'large number of aromatic cornxsounde 
.can" :-aotr- aë-.boîe''-bpuW#; of-rbà'rlïbn?,and'.-energy for tM; growth of : - 
baoterium iOIB’^ S250«^ The eluoidation,/not; -onlyvo'f .the';pathwaycf ^
' oatab^ i^isrrr cf’i\thca#y#o%#6& ' also ' of' the', reguintory mechanlgm#
; 'gcybrningi: thé,;^èynth#BiB\ qf'-.the catabolic cnBymo0l:::Bhould p.^oye :of '} _ 
considerable interest, particularly since baotorium BOÏB B25O is a ' 
non-sacoharolytlo organisms this property might even facilitato 
oxperimphth on control raechahisao# It was, also of ihtereet to ptudy 
the comparative biochemistry of mandelato catabolism since baotorium 
llüÏP 8^50 belongs to a quite different group-of organisms from■
"Pi putida (Baumann and Poudoroff, In Press) which has hitherto been 
the! only organism in which mandelatc metabolism has been studied* 
lastly it was felt.that the potential of the technique of simultaneous 
adaptation has. not, been fully realised and that the technique could be 
exploited to givo a great deal of information about the epocifioity of 
emsymo action'and induction#' 'This thesis, therefore, describes the 
elucidation of the [pathways of oxidation of manclelate and related
■;v. ■ > v:v
f' ='j;
c^WPuna? ; l|y.
;,;; Bpeoiflpl^y,: of ■ the -eiigyiaOa? A.#Plv#* y  ;

































Baoterium 10XB\625O vme obtainod from the i'ational Collection 6f
i-ndustrial Baoteria, Tbrry Reoearoh Station,! Aberdeen, 'Scotland*- t r^ 
Stock cultures wëre,;,'Mihtained in' Oxoid nookod meatA.medium' 'etorad at 
.4#"' Sùb cul turc ç were made'"'into Oxoid nutrient broth at intervals of 
8:6onthc andAthe0©.;w.ore also kept at 4# Inocula .wore' produced by'-a , 
further subcultur© into nutrient b^oth and incubated for 17, • #  24 hr* 
at 3Q:-immédiat ©ly/bef or o'use*, -'r-A., , ' - - - A/Z
,’/■ ' (l-fbwth. of Bacterium ffOIB 8250* ' ' ’
Basal medium*
The basai medium used- in all these, experimentb was prepared by 
dissolving 6, g* ^'4 g# (TO^)^BO^'"in 11* glass distilled'water-;
and adjusting to pH; 7*0 "with laOH* -
Testing compounds' for their ability to serve"'"aB" carbon'and energy \ 
aouroes.-for growth* ' / ' a ;.. .-"1 a'
"Baoh "'cafbbn source was . disBoived,in glass distilled water-to/aAA 
concentration of 10ml and the ,plf adjusted to-,; 7'*,0 '''with- MaOh or IOX#A:'.a''
A'A
. /Appropriate' solutions 850;A^
flaEteà'.âé-AfollOTSi :■, " .a  aaa .:, ' ;■■/ / " A^ 'Afu '











The 'flasks'were-;pluggad'with- ootton wool and BterlilBedAby-aüto«', ■ A'.:: 
olaving-:at':109'* ' 4t%drQxÿ*#P.,b#mandelàte, - 4mbyd#Xy^3-metbôxy^Dÿl-A:f / 
mapdelate, 3,4,!»dilijdroxy-.pfb-mandelate^;;3,4*dlbydroxyb©ne;04de,hyde, _J,:À 
qateohol, ■ 4«*bydrpxyW3--methoxybemsaldehyd# and - droxy-3-me'WioxÿL ; 
benzyl alcohol,/however, because tbeyA^re .probably'heat'^labile',:;were ■ 
sterilised by filtration tbrougb liilipore filters ;((IBWf 047 00 0*22u) 
prior to 'their addition to suitably,.diluted BterileVbaBal .media'* '. To^ .i
each-flask was added 1*0 ml. - -sterile^ '2$ (w/v)A.®gS0Af7H„O andp ab - '
- ' , ' - -A '’ ‘ . ;a- 4/'/'--^  - ■ / - -
inoculum,'o'* 1 ml* of. & 24 hr# nutri eUt. : broth cultuïa*; ^ Orowtb^was v.;aa'--- 
followed for g days at 30 on a'rotary: shaker (&#.H;*/Englneering .Up*',-: y 
'Bell# Hill, Stoke'Poges, Bucks*Mk'F*.) moving ai about I80 
OBoillations/min* Visual .estimation, of ■'the .growth/responses '-to - ; : 
different substrates : was'-'made'by Acomparison with standard flasks - A'*'"'^ 
'oèntaining 0*1* 0*3, 1*0’and”3*0 ,mg*‘>wet wt. bacteria/ml * but in ■Uli-.A 
case É"'tested-tba final result ; could.,be ■'clearly, at a ted/ks growth l.u.^ 'A’' 
.*ne growtbt* - ' ' ■ ' '""aa-'"'' ■ a .;!"aa’.
■" bètemination of ' thë growth rates of bàôteriùm MCÏB 82§6 bn the -
;■• 'a ,' AiBomeriO': foA# bf 'mamâélate:*. a .-A
. ; : ' :A" ;'An u l l p U p t .^{16 m l . )  u f  a  24 h r .  m i t r l p n t K b r o t  o f  -
:. ;■■'■ b é o t o r i u m  1I Ç I È  82g O  w a s  i m o o u l a t e d '  i h #  ;-#0 m l *  o f  -
" b a k a l A m ^ # # ^  j o o m t a i n l n g , 16" w i ,  .the.. % .
, / -}% appibpriÿie.maùdàlàte a^t'.,n ,final concentration of 1 "%0:L.AA:/
-. A  ., ' m e d i u m  w a # A o o n t a i B © d A i n ' . 14'A41a B k e  f i t t è d '  w i t h ; ' o i d o ’ a i m s \ t o  - - V  ./
, ' facilitate aampiinfe...,,,CùlturéBHTOÎÇA.^^0™'o o h d i t i o n B - . - o f  ■ . .,
' 'vigphoUB''èérâtioa, in,.aù'âpparàtu#''.aimilar to that/dWpriWd by - - ■
", ,. - ABèhlég#ï}*/;Kaltw$sé0%A,:^ hAA':^ '^ ttBÇhaik'^  Ma^etAdrive, asBemblieey'
: . éoiï#ruotëdAby 1#'*;/#';^ ' Bkry#y--ih''thi lyére krrahged to ■
A - - a P o ( % d u t e  t h e  , l I * " ' f l a B k B " i h ' ' ^ '  w i t o % b a t h ;  e q u i M p d  w i t h  a- C i r o o % e % m  ,
( S M u d o n -  S o i e n t  i f i o -  G o i a p a i i y - - i i m i t e d f  l # p n d p %  #10.) o o û a t a n t  
;^.;.>AA,:-,. ' - temperàthrê 'uïîit ’OëtAat 30* ' ##ti(m;:wa#. "pffëoteâ by méahé of
ma^iotip --atirring ba# .onoaBëù im...pblyprbpyl#m* The-^vortox;produced; 
; ; ; , bÿ tbe=’stirring extohd0d;;tb3M/bottpm..of.'-tb0Nfia#k/aild m e ’ there -
■ A' . dibtribUtbd;by t W  ètirring bar eb /that' bubble# wererlhtfoduood into
' A; t h e  ' b p d y -  o f  t h e  m é d i u m  ( S b h l p g e l  e t  a l ». 196I ) ..;;. / G r o w t h  w a s  f o l l o w e d  :
: ; - byAtaking;4 ml*/samples, at 10 to 20 min#, intervals -aud-measuring the
'" A .'bxtihotion at-;500mu;tn';a''%bbtrohio.%àO,oolôrWë^ .Growth ratOB""
wëre &det0™in0d:::by.plo.tiih#:4o'g4A(%g^^;)A%
4@:A-A'A:' ^AAÂ..
;■'-i A  ■' t h e - r b W W ^ t i h g  s t r a i ' g h t . ; . l i h @ h ' ; g a v e , k./:m'èàéû#;':df the. ' m e a n ;  g e n e ^ r a t i o h " .  ; ;
/ 4*23"
Growth of bacterium DTOIB 6250 for wholaycell ■ studies and ■ 
determination of growth rates* '
For each of. theee-experiments 2,100 ml * - of :'imlf#8trength basal 
medium containing 'the apprbpriate;'carbon .-'souroe was prepared in a 31. 
flat-bottomed flask containing a 45mm*-polypropylene-” coated magnetic 
stirring bar* 100 ml* of this medium was ;withdravm into a 2$0 ml* 
ErlenmCyer flask*, ;fhe ■ 31*: flask,-nowAjontalning’.-21 *■ of médium, and 
the 250 ml* Brlenmeyer flask were plugged with cotton wool and - ' " v -^ 
eterilieed hj* aUtoolaving at lOg# heat^labile- compounds (p* 21) were 
sterilised by filtration through llillipore-filters (G3WP-04T 00 0*2,2}i), 
prior to their addition to- suitably diluted ■Bte'rilo-,basal media* In ■ 
every case thé carbon source web present at a flnaiAConoGntratioh 'of 
l*Oml, except 2^hydroxybensaldefeyde'/whioh was present at 0*2rJi and'
3>, h-mandelate, ^ 4^hÿclrosy*43'^methoxy-B,h-mandelate ,3,4^dihydroxy-B,I*- 
mandolate'and 4^hydroxy-^B#ï*-mandolate■.which were.■present' at 2#0ml*.- ;
. The- loo ml*'quantity-of mediUm-^vms-used 'to prepare the inoculum* 
To it'wore added-2 ml* 2^ '(w/v) and, as inoculum, 0*2 ml*
of. a 24-hr-* nutrient broth'culture-of baéterium-lOlB'8250* The flash#' 
■were placed-in* a 30** hot room, on a rotary - shaker (%** -Bf Engineering 
00*, Bells Bill, Btoke Pogoe, Buck#*; Mk; V*) moving at about I80 '
oeaillàtions/min* The ■ bacteria- were grown to early stationary-phase 
(as'determined from the previous growth experiments)-*
To each of the- 21 * quantities of madiuîu, equilibrated to 30**, was 
added 16 ml-* 2^ (w/v) Mg80.*7BgOi The 100 ml* amounts of adapted
•*24“*
cells were Used as inocula for their respective 21# of media; 4 : A :
inoculation being made by the aseptic addition of the adapted -
^ A:-'- . . :  ^ : - I'-'
cultures froij! the Erlenmaÿ-er flasks. The 31. flaske were placed at .
30 on magnetic stirrers constructed by Mr. B. |larvoy(Illustration 1). 
Aliquots (4 ml.) were taken at approximately 30 min.: intervals after, 
the first hour. The extinctions were measured at 500mp in a A:
Bpectronio 20 ..colorimeter and the mean generation times/determined as 
previously'described. ' .. 42;.-
Preliminary experiments showed that iL^^^O.ld ivas reached at the
beginning of the last generation of growth# W h e n : t h e ' o f  an .
■ ■ ■-■:■. 'A ■ >■ - ' 'A,/"- A- ./A'^ ;... "■
culture reached 0.16, therefore, the flask was.removed: from.the a  a
magnetic stirring device and immediately surrouhded by ice# The cells
were harvested by batch oentrifugatibn at 12,p0pg for 30 min. at 4° ,
( l . B . B .  "Highspeed 18*' Refrigerator Centrifuge). The supernatant -
solution was decanted and the pellet washed by fesuspension in ice-i
cold distilled water* The cells wefe reoentrifuged at 12,000g forÀ !
30 min. at 4, the supernatant solution deohnted, the, cells weighed ;
and resuspended in ice^cold distilled water to a concentration, of
10 mg. wet wt./ml.. Subsequent experiments in the Warburg apparatus
wore always .started within 4 hr.* ~ ^
Growth of bacterium ROIB 8850 for, preparation of oeil->free extracts#
(1) For determination of conditions of extraction and assay*
For each of these experiments 21* of half-^strengthbasal medium, 
containing either 5mM^D,b"#mahdelate or 2mM*.benEyl alcohol was prepared
Illustration 1.
In 'a 31# flaqk, oontatelng a,45™*' polypropylene qoated;
fâagnotio :'etirrlng'/bar* The flaoké ; wore".-plugged, with, cottbp, wool .and
A -  ' , 4  \  ;  o  . -  _  A
t h e . B t e r l l i s o d ''by adto.olaving-'at'109#,;’. To oaoh :fl#ékAvas added 
Bo ml# ètérile’‘'2^ :(^ /^v)/lîgSO^ i-îlïpO and,- Ipoeulma,. BO-ml# ^ of. $A244hr 
nutrient broth, oulture of, haoterlm-BQlB *; ' ■ ■ The,,., flask# - were, placed
at. 30 on qagnétlo stirring. aoaemhllo.e'f.,. fho; haotoria 'were ;gra?m for ' ,^ 
approximately '16 rhr*;n and. the iflaeks, rOMoVpd fro^, the . drive, aeBçmbliOs - 
and. Immediately:' hurfounded, by ic'§, The .,0@lle wey#- harvested 'by ..batph; ' 
centrifugation/ at- 12^000g for 30'. mln.at 4# . "Highspeed 18^
■ Refrigerator Oentrifuga) .# The .supernatant solutions were _ decanted;.- 
.and the eelle washed b y  re0UspeneiDn';in/ ohilled/0>G66M'-*W§-gHPO^^|îaHgPO^ 
b u f f e r ,  ; pB 8#2# The ; cells, w ere rooontrlfuged at ’ 13>0P0g. f o r  30 ,
at 4T the supernatant solutiona decanted-'ami. the pell pellet# weighed# 
The 'cellp.-were 'roBUspênded for brGdkage,,aS'; specified/infndlyldual - , 
exparlments# \ ' ,
(ll) Forthe, determination/ of the , effects .of pH on the. tlm e^'C puree for 
. - the bensaldéhy.de dehydrogenase.#.
; . l'or/thiOv-experiment baoterium .IIOIB 8250 was . growp in 21* ■ - ,. .
qUailtities of : half^strength basàl medium containing .■5mM--1) jb^mandelate* 
The ceils were harvested by batch centrifugation at 12,000g for 30 min 
at.4# Three-approximately equal, portions..of, the harvested cells wore 
washed in OkOBM-^sodium pyrophosphate buffer pE 7*0, 8*5 ^ hd 9,*5 
respectively* These portions were centrifuged as before, the 
supernatant solutions decanted, and the three washed-pellets weighed
. in -thelr-:approprlat©-:buffal?''to':5a;rmg#; wet ..wt,#!/#! * «
(iii}\;3^ôrA##ÿ$imimg. the of thé : e - "
' ' ' dahydrQgénaao'-ÿ, behsyl;; 'alcphql, âçhydro'#masB:. and. bensaldèhydo
A 'A :> âëhydrogénaso#. . ; A'- A'/rA; v. - A'A;. //; ■ A^ ;.
. -Fqr'/eaqhAqf - these, experiments/21* nf -half^atyémgth : basal-^medium
eont ainihf0hq A appropriate; ^ source waà - prepared .$ûvà' 3%:*f fiat**,
bottpmëd-'\flaekH%mtaimlng''a 45##k:4pélÿPropylené';' poated-.magùètlb ^-.^/AA.. ..
. Cf W  AèXi»!% /'AA- .. A,-'/'/;
stlrriïïgrbar*; , '%#&; P,I#.wmaAdé%atejwaS'; present - at, a 'f i#al:'':'cqmoemtrëtiqm
■ ' A ' ^  ' -A : -A A ^  : A; ::4a • "^ = : : '  ^■ .A : :^  % y,, ;
■pf 5ËM and bénsylA'&léohol/jpr 4#ydro%ym"3'Amethp%y%enÈ'alâel^de4we0"
present .at. 2ml* The exoeptlen .wa8'-''#hydrd%ypep%yl'.alooWlA#ip3% was/;.'
Hpréeent/ at ' • The flask#/were; plugged ;#1 th;-oottppÂW0ql /and ,^ : .A'A-,;
■ ■ stellllsed.ï'bÿ/'autoplavlng" at 4^ 89'» A:AHeat-iabllÇ';;otHï!ppûnàsA(p * 4GÏ
eteriïi'aed:!by-filtration thtpngh/iÉ^lliporé /filtpr# (;aB?#':047 ^00,--4k^ 2p)
prior tp°'thelr aMltlon/tpABUltably/diluted -nté medium a A: The
 ^ 'flasteweve-lnooîilated'aBdAtho;.ba0terla4grown''a^"diecribod4al:?ave* % è
' oëllà"wérè harvefôtai-,by4batehAoéntrifugâtionAat..-l2,OOOg for SO/mln-k/â#
4 and tSè BUpernàtant. solutions ; dèqantei Two-zapproxlmately/equal:, A'A
portlp&8 of thé -ImrTCetéd' cells were-,wa#Wd'.%n 0i06?/î^ soditim. .■■-.-a.Ah.;- .
pÿrophéBphat0/buff©r'pH''0,0 ; or. ^9 * g * AATWseApqrtions, :weté;"oentrif uged ' /
'as befptè>Ath#:'superhatànt^ /-àolutiçnéi/dèoântédk;"^  -two washed A'T'''A
pellet#, weighed and ^ 'esnspended InAthelr,:' appro'priqt#' buffer to 50 mg* -
t wt\*/mi*'*' A-' - '/A.A/AAA' - ' ' A./A.’: ■ ./A: A .... . :>A/
.2 7 -
:0  ^ Uptake by.;,fà®heâ- Co#;'0
The ability of washedAéeXl/éuspénsions oP, baoteri#!' EOIB;':0$5O' -tP." 
...'Wxidiéo a'-immbor vof challengeeUbstWtewac.-determinod manqmetrically■ 
//[,/:[ in/'tho Warburg apparatus ,(B* B r a u n ' Apparatobau;M0l#uhge&, lY # Gonaanys 
AA--Hü&ïr'tr85- and-
. Hr , B a c h cinglé :#iâe#àwêd,' Warburg ,v#cBel'Was-;èat-.up/:àBAA-'H! a  /;
follo#0.t
Main' compartmenii
qA A A  a;o3îWîigëo;. AhaO» ;
bûffé^^ pli 7kO#
G'*2':'ml#\;diBtilled; water '
A0#8 ml# ;C0lT 's u s p e n s io n (-10 - m g f/w o t w t #/m l # ) *
/Bide,.arm?/' h ::
,  A ;ééhtré well'?-'
;a# 5 challenge : substrate", , / _
: ■' dlesdlvM
/,( ;A, / A / H  K  A  ; 4 -  A". - .
8i%&- the' to 7*0 wi'tlii" “;': //
■ o r A / Ï M O l / ' '
■■://, 0 * 2 , . paper, :
Atmospherot , ,' ' Air . '
Temperature
.28'H:
The f i n a l  c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f  S6.“ i  Mff*"*' and  P 0 .=  l n  tb o  Vtorbarg
'.3..' f la s & 8 # @ rc '.a lp b s t lA o n 't lc a l': tO : tb b s e - lh ' th e  medium' I n  W hich tb è -  . ■
A-'" o$ils hâd;:Wê#/grqwm;#/\.:Æ^ order of addition%ass'' (.!).■ "ohallengé ,
.' : ■ '. A T
[Bubotrato" in%Heidq#;.arm$//0):;0^^ A..! -A
>A..„.AAï(usuaily/#âdëd %$ 6*5 m i* of --a;,.-mi%tûra, p re p a re d  f r o #  S td fiiisedA /.A s-.t 
#A''' '''''/.qompqngnt#) (3) cell BUBpohBion, (4) XOIi/into -oen^ ' ' .://
co n te n to  o f  th e  W arburg vo b o c Ib  were e q u i i ib r h te d  f o r  10 m in* i n  36 
w a te r  b a th e , th e  manomotor# wore sea le d * and th e  a ir^^^ tigh tnoss o f  t h #
■ jDintsv-oheokod-,'five rn in* later* The reaction was atartod' by tix^pihgT": 
the oontentB/of. the nlde-arm-into the-raain : oompartraont* Poadinge- '. 
wore;! taken every ,10 min* for-the first hr** every 20 min* for the 
. .BOpohd hr*' and thereafter every 30 min# up to 6 hr** ■ ■ A-'/
A \^Ay\ _ \  (A
m . — . . ' A  H |
' A"4 , ' ■  A suitable volume (20 « 40 «#•) of a washéd:'#ell'H^d#W , A- ///
/AT,.;:/T;qohtaining.50 mg* 'wet wt# cells/ml* wasvplaood, in, a glass eonc-ohaped 
,/■ ' ^ "TYéeè.ël ..Equipped':Y#ith: 4'''#qoiing:/VaneB-'(.-lllh 2)'.,,ahd'surrounded
A . '''A.-by;'.an 4ee#at#TBlurf^^ :,.lTltraB0hk6T.###ptipn by-mephé
A" ; of the./13mm# of _ the.-,\%w6 *BonipYP^f '* /-X/Instruments^ himitod»
' / /H :# tq n i ;  lo n d o n  ïï*3| Type II3OA)* The lnstrimeW#a%alway ;uoed^ atTA\T-
/ /s e t t in g  ;B ;w h iqh :'gavo /a  5yam ps*i'TTh.0,tot tim e ' of.: - T'
- a o th a l d ie ru p t io h  wa# ;%  # n *  b u t / th e  c u r re n t  W  '
Illustration 2. 
(Actual Size)
' - A .
' ■ y' during' eve;^ ÿ '#i#ut#Ato.ai4')Dqol# The témÿefature of t w
. ;' éxtraot hév©r"roBe;;àhov# •lG*-A-'Thë;.©ztfaptiWàe centrifuged-at 20,ÿ000g ' 
; './fqrv^ O :ml#*/àt " 4 .-.(B*#### : & f  rlgemtedHBigh Bpeed 4xigle 13" OentriAge) 
. ,■:/■'* to/imové>whdle ' oélXç-Ehd debri s * ' The éûpëriimtant solution* which:'/:
''r'#aa\'llght.-yqiïqw in,'OoIour^ ' '.wàB/dëoa%lted. ànâ, g t o r é â / a t "' #he 7, ' 
A’/ ./©n^ymtlp.; activity.- of thl$ cellwfreo;:0ktra#7wëé; détea^lned - ■
- A/'-: ' .'A- '/'^'-AV/"A - :1
' A • Grinding with''' alumina#.; - ■' ! .^ %/.. •/’ '■ ■ "' h,./ 7 ■ _
â' washed 'oeil'pellet,/('hppro^îci^toly''3fO' #.#,)' wa#kixed with '2*5 
time#.: it#..weight, of aiumihàA(,Baq.tërid'X.q -Grade Almilna A-305, -
Alcoa..Oh:emioalS|. Aluminium■'Opmpany o£;America*:)'.•cputainod in a- ' - 7-/ -/ 
'poroelain'mortar'.surrounded'by icf,*., /Thé'Cell b were ; broken,.by ' %/
vigorous grinding with'a. glaop pestle for,'20 aiin*# /'To.rth© resulting ' 
paste--waS' added philled 0 * 0 6 huffer.'/-pH 8#2g to give. ; 
.a Qottoeii-fcration of ,50 .ffie. cell SVaTto’#
debris-wore, removed by ^.pentrif uga tipn ^ at 20 gOOOg f or : 80 min* at 4*
' ; ■' . -T /' ; o AA.,:H ;AA--V
The-7'cellviree estraot was' stored at #10 âhd as say èd within 24 hr##
Hughe# press treatment* -., - ,. -■■ - - - - ' .-
. ; A', .thick: slurry of washed'eeXls .oontàining approximately 1 g* wet '
-' " ■ ' . -  . '■ _  : T - ' . . ;:'• -
,wt #. oella/S ml v; 0 fOôélMîaîïgPO^^BagHFO^- huff or- pH 8*%-was/frozen to': ; ■ 
'«*20* in i’hé/...çéll^ ^^ hl^ nk (Bhandod 'Scie-ntlfio. Oompanÿ himitedg London N*W*Î
o f/'d j .Hughes .Ffééfô* : The o e i le  w are.-M B rup tédT ih . tlie ‘C o n v e n tio n a l. - „ 
•manner (Hughe##' 1951)' w ith /  th e  a id  Cf;.-a f l j / p r e s e i ; . / fh è T fro z e n  '# 1 1 /  
o rheh  W88\ removed miû, thawed in . - a u f f ic ie h t .  io e -q o ld  .O*'066îl«îîa^BSO:*w, ■.
' ' ' ' / ■ 'V ■;■ ■ - ^ 4 ,
H'aEgFO^''•buffer# - pli-;8V2 # to, give a final ôonGentratlçn, of : gO mg* ..eeii,
material/ml**. Whole oelle#, Cell dehrie and a light -yellqiijr floepuleht
praoipitate were removed, by ■oentrifugation at gQ-#OO0f for #  min*/at '
0 0
4*7 : The 'O e llm fre e  e x t r a o t  was s to re d  «*10-.and- assayed w ith in .  24 h r * ,
'■-'•A : ' ' \. ' •■Bpectrgpho tome trio- Assays * • ' / '
Reactions were 'cohduoted in l#m*',pathmlength silica ouvettes / 
oontaining a total liquid volume of 3'*0, mi* *. .Measurements of , /'; , 
extinotiow were made by meansHOf-a.. Hnloara-BR* 800 Ultraviolet 
Bpootrophotometer (Unlearn Instrujaants,• Ltd* # ; York Btroet # O.ambxidga;♦.) 
,'wJi'loh-was oonneotad t o ':a/Bervoepribé: .Ohait Recorder (Kelvin . •
BXeotxonioa Opmpany# Wembley Park: prive, Wembleyk Middlesex*).* All
' 7' . ' ' ' ; /'■■,, o;
rOaetions'-were carried out at roomAtémperàture, (21È1)*
- ifalànd'ëlate dehydrogenase » •;/...
, Mtodelate--dehydrogenase was, assayed by adapting the method 
employed by'liegeman ( 1966a ) * The'•assay v/a# dependent on the 
réduction of an ■■eléQtrqn**aooeptpr dy0*^2k6«diohlorophenol*indophemol# 
to the leuoo form oonoomitant with the -• oxidation of L^mandelate to 
bènaôylformaté# The reaction was measured at 600mu# near the maximal
A n o  nor'©'xtimoticm '6ft'4këvÿki-dië of
anÿ:“-of _.tlio. r j u b e b o o r b :  at ' thle:'\vavèïWgth♦■■! ' :%ë
mixture ■obiitainodt'.':■
/  ^ 0:#g%' ml » py%*p%)hb%ha%è bÿ$d?ÿ>r jp# ?#0 /"
# 0  ré#'reab#'Çbmm11B
 ^ o â " b j  o;p;#&#^cD, '  ' I - v - ".  '", •
" 1;' ,'.'-'r %#he 'dÿe - ; d-'t - ;.60'Qmü^  (.'àW '^ pB v Y ,^ '0 ' 6 è';:% vT^ r.
:'20y6-;i:40,:-' ' é%â & è W f p r e  a o^ fÊ*8t>',.’^,
ü n itë ' W r^ë ego h ilè â  to  th e  d ^k ia à tlo n  o f  1 uhoX© o f  Ii^ joanclo la to to
' w^ -/; ■ '''/
à lo o h q l â e ^ d ro g e n a ^ e * '
'■ Bon'^ ï.: a lo d h o l' âèhyâTogo^a^o W0:';aë8ayek^ fo l l W l %  ,
' ' a ï  do ho l%üep'em#0m t  _ re iX u c tio n  o f  ,M©.’ '■ ■■at ■34Q#%#;;t'$#''' a ta n d a fd  r e a c t io n  
m ik tu ÿ o  Gomtaimed^'.' ■ ■■'■:. = : \  '' ' ; : - 'i
•,r; ;■ '. ' ' :'
■ A,0^ ,1 ifil* O»#pW0p:;'vW, o»b|I-soaimï..#ro:p&4s^^ 
. ,, ^u«o;r»K ,6*5 ' . • ■
ml* . , . .
A''
, #P.., y ë f c o h t a i ^ q d . m l  # ' r/Whér@ ac#da-'
'W#m ô f  a lc o h o l*  W ith  a v a lu e  o f
' ^ ■ ■ "' .' ' . " ' ' - ' IV'A ' . Y : ' ■■,■; ■ -./■- ' '.': ;V '
6*38 % .10,'  ^ foÿÿ o f  ilABO n t  ;
0 % M û 6 tl# r '0 # 7 3 *0 ? ' i r n i # ;  m xTeoponded t o / t lz o ' o % id u tio ti - 
of to t,ho
'-'initial. mte-.dW' to'
W t  ma#» ' . ' . ' - - r '" i' ". '
’!A ; : •■ '
... . A . - .  A r t A . ' W :  ^ : A A A A A A . ' ,
: :, :, ■ ::■ A yv.,.: . ■■■//■ : ■
:(l)::;A$ 3 # # # :.^ ... 'r'-'l '. A .,.:,Ar.'''■,; ,; \ ; " A  " A
,  ^3#i#aldehÿàe: follpwlhig ' #o'
p%;WW#y.;'A ' A" . Y;
'■^ A A  .,: A".
Mv' y:yy;
r ; .}0#:'5 ml*.; O*ll-'sodlum pâ^ropîiOBpMto buffer''.pE .
0*'l mi*' 0 *0i5M4.$AE' in. 0*<)51*^#dlaàV\p^"roÿkodphate'’ ' ■ ' .
buffer'pH 9*5 ." '
,.;a;_p 0*1 ml* onsyme . ■
' 0*1 ml, 3mM#b0nsalGlehyde
2*8 ml* distilled water . ■, ..^'.
file referenda;...cuvette aontained 3*0 ml/ dlitillad water*' - fhev " -
- 'reaotipn-WB0'-Initia#d\bÿ the:'addition-''of tW) banzaidehÿda* With
' - A; '..:.:;.'/' ' '
a:\value af ''6/22';%''-iO . qm/ '/moie; for the molar extinetibn
ooeffipie#::bf; MDH- at; 3 4 # ^ % % -inaz'oaBe 'in"'.ê%tineti'6n'"of {2*07
wiitÈredrrQBppndëâY tô'.tl# oxidation of I'-pMole, of 'ben^aldohjde to ’'-./W
bensiOate*.A '• ■' ' / 'ay ■ ; ' / - ' ;./
(ill At 28amii¥ ■■ . ' A ,.,:. : ' ; - '
Ben0alde%#l:#hjdro§d#Be WaB,alàoA#aa3red by a exploiting the -A 
fsot''that’ben^.aldehydeAhaa an'■destination ooeffioiant of approximatàlÿr; 
1*5 X 10 om* :/mola at 282m;i and pH 9*5? while the product? boMoate,
has negligible extlnotion,at thie wavelength* fhe standard réaction 
mixture containedV
. , '  ,  Q.ÿl : m l Y  ;bj,oi5l'M#D^ :%Y0*O5M'^aodi#%/pÿWphoBplmte'
'-A À ' :W^fer-pM.9?:5/.YAY;'. ' . .
. ' ' Oÿ3 mlf ensymç . a a - a-..-’- ; s Y  A:
.:' - 0 * 3 '  : m l » ' 3 m M T b e n B a l 4 e h ÿ %  '' ; \ à :A;';/;/. y 'A- - : /  .a / a _
■ . 1 ÿS'i'ÿüÿy' dië,tilled- imters,-' , V. = ' 'a . a- \ ‘ .:a- -^{V' S , V^ : ;  ^ /
fhé ■ referenceApime#0. oonteineâ'Wt8'A/ engÿme;, ml* distilled .jM
■water* , The reaotion.: w:as .ALni tiated : the .:additipn; 'of the , - a>
W M a l # h y # .  f y ' r t  . ,  ;  /  ; A .
. . " ât 9S2m}t andApE 9/5' bôth^MÉ^’ and , .'■ . . • -aa-,-a^ a
A A A A , , Y , . .  . A # 8 2 \ ^ ) ^
^ 0/8?
A Â - A//., A-
. ' By m easuring  thoA change 'in A e x t in b t io h .  a t  540m:i due to  th e  fo itm t io n A  
■ ■ ■ o f  .wag p o e e ib le v to -ç a lo u la tê 'th e i;ô lm n |:e ; in  e x t in c t io n  a t  A
A ' _.282W .;#0. t o . i M A M f A f e r m a t i q a A . a n d t O Y , e e 3 A ? ^ e p t ''4KéA2823m' : , A-
m e a /g # % e n tB 'to  g lv e ^ d u e t th e  ra %  - o f  '-#B%pCammee - o f  AbemCaM
. ^ÂMrOiidaBe# ' - -S / , , - A'/'"A. ^
'■ fMBH,oxidase was aesayod.by'’-following the oxidation of at
340m)i# ' The gtaWard :2;§aotiqn DÀ%t#ë Abontài## -, ... ; ,  ' -. ^ ?
65-
„,- \ 0 # 5 A ml* '\d j# 8 odi tm Apyf opho âp Wrt e % buffo r pH A? * 0 '. - . ,
' ' -À A* ; A.A./' ' SO * 1; ml/j Ih 0 *05M'^b^#W ''pÿ#phQCphate : <. . ' •■’■'■ a  a'
\\ '"' '=;'A A\ 6 'MfferApÉ'T*0'':' A Ax/'-A - / 7- . . y, c - ,6,AA'/A/Af
O#l'ml,};Oh0ÿmeAÀ'' A, A'f^A'A r
' /AAA/ --'- . ■ A 2*3’ ml/y-distlllbd. water Av'''/A;53:%A ■'■' -6aA;,A. Aa- A :-a aAAa 'A "-"
■■■’■ A ;6'-A%0 fcfcreape. ùWette ' oontai#.d- 3^/0 40,,-# '■.■distilled, water# .'. fli@ ; reabti%A' 
V^„ -, ' wan initiated b y t M  , add!tlonlcf Hâl)!| #'AÀ#ithA w 'valiiélof ■- £ " xAioa'i#
"’■ ' ■:■ # 6 le  f o r  th e  c x t ln o t io n  o o e ÿ # ,b i0nt;Aë'f''#A^^^ i n
•; :ê'ktimètiom qf 2*0?' Wiitè qor'réapomde'd'Ato; tho,oxidation^ of 1 pmqleAM&DIi,
' ■■.toMï^*; .;'■■■■ '"'Y-A' VAAAy-'y-'-AY ■y 'a ; .A ■ ; A-,
- O o rro o tio n s  to  the i n i t i a l  ' ratèe^AofA.,o x id a t io n  o f  .theA-bm isyl ■aXobhblBAYy 
■f and behnaldehyd#0« -a' ■ ■ ■ ■ A'AA"'-' --SAf ^ y A;..-
-'a . fh e "3 - l iy ’d r ç 2 ^ jA 3 - ^ h y à r è x y ^ :A # ^ # c ^ / -3 /# â ih y d r o x y  and- . ' ’• a aa-y
■ '.,,4^ hÿdréxy^ 3‘^cthoxywstfb0titütqd:bcnbdldéiïy;des absofb light ' at A'
; extinction cqeffiqiehta of / tMqgq; qbmpounds ;wer$ determined. at p#
/■ •' 9*'5' and fO im d ' to  bq# ' A:'';' -A- %'■ A • y / '■'V,.. • - ■ - ,a 'A""
; ^ Ay4^’®yt)©nE}ald0hÿdèY:Y , ' :.,1.*4' 0 , . om*i^/moXé
3-ayayq%ybeàaal&]%â8..,., ,, ï 4 cm..""/mole
A%dro%yb@ng8l#jkÿâ*^^^^ ,. AiioA^ #<
3, A#%A^oÿyÿ6a0&ï dé^yà.' - ■ ;.v.go.Af 10^ cm.1,^ /molq
•HydPoxyr*3-8ietb*xyl3$n^iaM*liyd© ' 22,5;/»iip^ cm,,^/molm
; Yr"Y Y Y .■ ', -
' 'Éonfô/ofJ'the bensyl: alcoholç;or bengspates jshp#d içûy,absprptiOBi,at A','; ''
340ïm*. % ê  . ç M Ç g #  Ain extlna^ion ; %  340w tc
, Çe. .oorrcctodSin. .order to give a true estimate.;of, thoAArat'e' 'of Afofmatibn 
of M W c  ..Oorreotione, factore were oalculûtad'''in.Atlîé''f oXiçwingA.v/ay*
Y ■Oonaidar the" reâuatloû of 1 jmole.AËADl by "%.-6ol#A\'A'A\;. -A4A„ - 
'A ' ""';AAY A:; y A ' 24,hydfbxyhohsa 1 dëhÿde in' àiVAbuvotteC y. ' ■ - A v . a
ihorèaeë in tL due -to 1- / 340 Y ; Y
rédubtion - ,:■
10 ..deorease im B^^^A d^e'-A^b\-^'^bydrbxybengalde^ ,. , .,A y; A a --A_
d l s a p p e a r a i a o o  -'-A-A/A''- -.■'a'A. A*'A 044% A a  a,'
therefore total inoreuBe in .A.
- A . / . y ' 340
fh#efere ôqrreqtioh factor oonverting oheerted 
AiAS, AY change. to change Ain Y due to MADE a ."
; : . f o r m a t i o n  A. a ;Aa  ■ A  ■ 'A;
Y / C 0 A - .  O,47 . 
. =:Ai6G" ■
?;Y'■ i & O
y A,":y :A-:y -''.Ay -'■' ■' Y Y.:AAA.YA'YA ' .AAA#"Y;,YY:A
Thé;' fo l lo w in g  ■ c o r re c t io n  fa c to r s  wore c a lc u la te d -  in ;::th e  ;samo ways
; ;: Y - ;.YY Y' yy ' . c o,»ouon




^^H ydrozyhonqy l a lo q h o l  ^ 0 /?9
YAA'-44W4rôkyhonRyl alcohol . - ;0*23:-
%ydroxy^3m.me thoxyh on s;y 1 a 1 co hoi Ô • 22
1*29
3r-Hy#axÿb0ngaldçhyâe y - ’ “' "■ ' i/35
4#BydZ'oËyhenmàl âehyde -'A. ^ A; /. D / #  
3/4'^%hydrëxybenBalâehy#. - y.;^ O44Ô
4^Byârdxy#34mëtW#teuBàldehyée ’ . Ô * 3B ■
' .. t o a iy t id à l  M ethods;  ^  ^ .
m iW g e & /A
A llq U o ts  c o x ita in it ig  a p p ro % i$ a tè iy  0 0  mg# w q tA w t*/:p f o e l lg  wére 
digagteçUîfith 0*2g ml# Ifl (w/v) selenium-dioxide'disBolved Im .gO#
■ A . ■ =Av'- ' - . : y, 0
(v/y) lu. a 'Band bath set at 180 # Ammonia déterminations weye
m â #  on th e  re  s u i t in g  d lg é q  t  e b y , th e  le e s le r .  method (faial? 1958) # ,■,
AnalaE vméAuWd'ae % Btan#rd*
frotain/ '  ^ ' -
Total-protein, in- the centrifugedooll**froe ©xtraote was 
estimated by measuring the of mtitably diluted samples in. the ■ '■'
Uni cam Bf # 800 Ultraviolet ■■Bpeatrophotomoter (Uni cam Instruments 'ltd, ^ 
îorfc Btrèét ) Oambrid^# ) # Measurementê of. total protein',(mg*/ml#) 
'were made by dividing the-values, of ,B^0g by 4*9«' % w s 6n (Unpublished,, 
Results.) had p^eViouely established this relationship for oellf^fr# ' 
extracts of bacterium HGIB 8250 as a result of experiments in which
A-' A protein oontent-was determined by B^^'-mëasureiaènts ' .i^aaé o f ;
-Y-/' thé Folin^Oièqalteau reagent (ALdivry/ goqebrouj^, -Farr m d  iaiidall0vA--.
:  ^ - A ' ' .-A ' \ L . / Y  '-A'Y : : A;'. AA: ':3
1951) using'bovine plasma-altemin (:4rm6ur"?harmaqquti4al//GoR^ Md#
Basfbourae, BnglàW#) #K tstapdard#! i :'%W50U: foumd- -that with y’ ■
V) -  ' imfrâoti6héd extracts, tWro #aô no advantage- '-W measuring aB'Aw#ll.A
A. :.'A - %  'AA: Y ' - A A A  ' " A. Ar A' ^ ^ A A # A A
. A " ^ ^ # A A  ' / A ; : t A  :A:"A.AA'' A A  A A À Ÿ A A A Y A A A
' A.#ï0ApIi;:yà%ùee ,of solutlon0;-vhaying;aA;volume: of ' 2g -mi/, or more were 
d o t - “Of an direct reading pH motor (Blectroaic
_ Im'dtritmnte'&im0#d/Y#io Surrey? Bngland|A M q#l ' 23A), The pH
A A. va*^ u©^  of aôliitions having^ a volume.of. less thânA#g;iml♦ wore determined
A Y - A A A 4 Y A ^ # A . A À ; ^ . . A A :  ' . A  ' ..
AY ■' v^ithA&Aÿÿé % nacap^ d iÿ é p t  re a d in g  pH meter (Vlf#-. 0 * 'Fjyo and Oo# Ltd*?
''ë##taAW p r i m / A ' ' : & a m b r i % < 3 .with a;miorosampling a ' '-A 
A ' oleotrode eymt#m. A(%eptroniq -Limit#4/,,$1 phmpnd';., gurrey?
" %glahd;; Type BMK'23)* ■ - •nY--- . - y. A ,
•Melting, pointiA" A , A'-y. ■ -
•■■ ■ ’. y
, '- ■ ■*
. ' lÎQlti^ g. .gaïnts (oo3)r@0t%a) weï-ftYfte'^ èimineàvjiialn/'a Gal^ YY’
melting point àBnàra'tüa.' (A*, aàllehks#. 'anè. Oo.Ltd.*-^ .!#n: ( É t W é ' t • .
, ' ■ ' : . '''■' . , "YY-'Y/Y:-; ,- -YY.Y:y - ■ “Y
.Londdnl îÿï>0 îifr'âTO):*' . Y- ■■•■■ •" , ; "Y Y,:
■"'Y; " Y  j'^Y Y ' Y  ,' Y  /
Optical ;r6tation,
/  O p t ic a l t a t  ion, was measured in , a  B a llingham : and B ta n lo y
p o là r if f lé te r  (B e llin g h a m  and Btanl-oy L im ite d ?  Ldndon E *15; Model .a ) .  
The l i g h t  source  w a s-th e A i) liB e ,,(5 .8 9 3 â ) o f  sodium aiid ; th e  s o lu t io n  ; a 
, u n de r .Ih v e e tig a tio n A w a s  c o n ta in e d  .fh  a 4 # #  g la s s  tu b e .
;::A _■ ' ' ' ' A :Y . P re p a ra t io n  o f . B u f fers»;! A -Av », :  -.A .
The b u f fe r s  %7hich were employed w e re : .
' A '  . . w L l I P O . i  A-A,.
■ ■' : 4 ^ - Y :4: . : 3.- , . . .. . . a:
' ,‘y A  ' A - ' A / v .'a - A y . ^ '6; ■''6;'"- . ■ . %A, A.:..A
, : '■ .'y y :'Y . A - A  ■■■■' , ..Y->:'Y
■ Ÿ ' '  , r  .'0*p8M and 0 /lî;]^so d iu m  pyrophosphate
The and th e  0 *066M-3?aJtPO .H alLpO . b u f fe r s  were ■ A ; /'A A-/.;;: , ■> 2’-. :4v;.v2 ’ .-.4 , A' yA ' ÿ . 'A ■ 2 4 2 4
. ' p re p a re d ;b y  d is e p lv in g  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  q u a n t i ty  o f  ea.ch o f  th e  f o u r
oompononts d n  g'laBs d i s t i l l e d  w a te r#  The tw o  components o f  each
: : AA':,-y; b u ffe r -w o re  th e n  m ixed to  g iv e  th e  re q u ire d  pE# , The 0/0.8M and th e  •' ■
/ Y A A A - :  A . Y x : :  AAr^^^ ..AY,;:
...r''0 ,ll% sodium Ypyrophqsphate "-b u ffe rs .w e re  3)re p a re d  % A d is s o lv in g  th e
a p p ro p r ia te  q u a n t i t y  o f  té trà '^sod iuË ^ p^  ^ g la s s  d i s t i l l e d
■ v,.;'. 'A ■' ' w a te r  and ad ju s  t in g  th e  ; p l l / t o  the: re q u ire d  v a lu e  v /.ith  llW m OH ,o r .,A-
mA.A-.yA:.\:Y A.uÿÿA: 3#,.. 'A6/ A- . ' \ . ' A AAA^v.Jr: ' :'/ A /  . ,/'_;A
u - ^  , Y  ■. Y  :...; ■
' , 'iV ll'-/g laqswar©  used', f o r  th e  grow th  o f  ■baeterium'-'IO lB 8258 w a a /  ■ . 
washed f o r  15 m ln* i n  b o i l i n g  -lO’f l n i  t r i o  '# o id  and th o ro u g h ly  r in s e d  
in  ta p # ^ a te r  and d i s t i l l e d  w a te r#  . ' A ,  . ' , . . - '
.Çtheÿ.Yglaèsware was c le an ed  w ith  Haemosol (M einèohe and Oo. In c .?  
B a lt im o re ,' UfS*A*)#  ‘  ^ - ' - /
■ . - ' ’ . Materials# :
."■■■' . . p?I,**Mandelio aoid? benzyl alcohol ? 'benqaldahydo: ( Analak) ? ;
2-hydro%yhenoyl aXcoIxol (SaXlgenxn) ?''2--*hydroxybenisaldehyde ■ A.
A A' ' ; ( 8 a lio y la ld # h y d e )  ? 2^hydro%ybqn%oi 6 W i  d ( 8 â l i% l  i c  ad id ^  ' 4n a l à B ) V A ' ;
■ ' . ' S^hÿdrqxÿbonLgaldehyde? 3##hydro%yhen%6i c ,a e id i;\4 W ïyd %  0 e ? Aa,
# h y d ro k y h e # o io  ao id? - J /^ d ih y d ro x y b e n s o ic ;  aeid^, ( P r q t# # e o h u ic  a c id ) / ' 
•■ 'AA- ’ '^b yd ro±y tT 3# "m e tho ^  and ^.hydroxÿ'-l-^meihoxybensaldéhÿde .
"'A; ' ; ■ A ■■(Vanillin) were obtained. -from. British. Br.ug;iîç»useB &td*-?. Boole/, Dorset,A.
- kn% land* \ L ( t ) " M a n # l iq  a o id f  'S («-),«-m #delic  ^  à'qidj,/l^AD/:?Vÿ^ and ' AAA,  ^ ' 
i  ADH were ohtadnod ;;f rom-AStgmaA OhemiqalY Oo * ? B t # Lour o ? > ITo • ? tl *8 * A ♦ *
' 4*».Hydro%y-Y'B?I:,'^mandeiiG ' a c id  ■ (Bare),? henS o ic  a c id  .(%ônê' R e fin e d ) 'aiid. - 
4^hydro3£ÿ-»3-metàoxÿben%oio a 'o id  A ( y a n i l l ic  a o id )  w erb o b ta in e d A fro É  ; -  ' ■ 
ïC ooh0 .igh t I ja b o ra to r ie s  L t d # ? Ooinhrook?. Buoke*? teg land# ''' 3«*îiydrqxy^' 
3)?L--m ando lio 'ae id?  .B -hydroxyhensy l A a lc o h o l ? 4*#hÿdroxÿbeh0y l  a lo o h o lA  , /  
and 4#.hydroxy-3"#meth o x y h e n ^ y l a lc o h o l ( V a n i l l y l  a lc o h o l)  were a l l  from  
. AA ■ KA& K L a b o ra to r ie s ?  P la ln v ie w ?  Eevf York? . 3#4^Dlhydroiy;;#D? 1? A
ma'ndolic aoid and Oleiandis roagoxxt were supplied b y /OaiMoohem? • Lob 
Angeles? California? Ü $ 8 # A * ? bon^soylfomic acid by Aldrioh Chemi oal 
Company Ino ? Milwaukee ? Wi eoonsin ? 0*0 * A # and 3 ?4**^dlhydroxy- 
bensaldohydG by Hopkin and Williams Ltd.? Cbadv^bXX Heath? Bssex? 
England. ■ Chloramphenicol was obtained from Parke?. Dayis and Company 
Jjimited? ilounslow ? ■ Englaxxd * , , ' '
B?L-mandélio acid? benssoylformio acid? 2^hydro:cyben%yl alcohol?
3-hydroxyben550ic acid? Wxydroxyben^aidehyde? 4*^hydroxybonaoic acid?, 
3 ? # dlliydroxybensoic acid? 4-hydro%y-34mothoxybën0àl#hyd0 and 
#hydroxy«#3-*mo thoxyboBSoi o a ci d were re orys talli sod from hot wa t er
O  '
(Bo) Mint il the melting points wore v/ithin a two-#degrce range which ; 
included the literature value. ' ■ s
/. Ben^ syl alcohol ? g^hydrozybonsaldohydo and bdnsaldehyclG wore , .
rodistillod beforo, UBOif the fraotions which‘boiled Mver a two-deg3?ee 
range which included ’ thé, lltoraturo , value v/vore cpllooted# The
fe#stillod benaaldohydo’vms stored imder nitrogen* . - ■
The optical rptation of the B- and L-iBomors Of'îimndolio acid 
agreed with, tho'Values given in'tho literature (Mislow? 1951)*
All other chemicals wore the best gfdde v^hioh could be obtained 
comsiiercially. - ■ ,
- : Î / ' Â A ' /'"L 
Y:/. i Yr:<:MY V 6:%:''' "Â
\YY'-‘' ...a -' ’ -Th^ability of a mw'bor...of:mandéllùAaqidgAandAreîàted ooœpouhds 
. :;Y;tü'-sor# as; BOle Bouroan of oa^olavand onor^ - for /Vhe growth; of % Y :AA'Y 
Y ’ ; baütériùm'-MÙÎB. 8250 ie shown In Table A1 # ■,3 /^^Dihydroxybongyl- alcphol'/: A . A: 
A' '„■'■ 2#%dro%y4'^»L^^mapdelato and tho subotiAitod bonaOylformateB wore h o t y A  
A ,,;bOBteiAbihreA|heeeYOompOuhds ùoüld not bo-robtained eOir&ereialXy*, - AA/Y'^ " 
/ÀtteüiptL.; to qyhtheh%e. 2^hy#oxy""D?L^ acid; frô^A^'Lé , - A-aAAa
'Oorrespohding nit rile by a method, mxalâgouç to that .Wed for mandai lo ' ' A: 
aoid ( Vogel ? 19 48) produced a dark, .brown insoluble;; é#i Y this has beenA' A-
■ confirmed:by Dr#- R, iîow© of Imperial dhemioal induatr 1 e'W' -btd* who Las?;. '
however? ■■subsequântXy prepared this compound-by a new-method' (jAriyateA 
./.Oommunication) • ' Preliminary experiments showed that in most oases lml\/YA 
was a suitable ooncantratlOn at which to follow groY/th# 2-^ Hyda70xy*-» 
ben^aldehyde? however?'.was toxiq at this conoentratlon and ?/as tested A" .
., at. Q*2mM* ■ The, man do 3.at es? being-racemic mixture#? were provided at, ..A- %-
\2mM# A ;,/4AY" A ' YA:' \ X  A- . ..A-  ^ % /A M
drowth was. obtained, withA:b0**mandolato,’ bensoylformatOs benaylA,/ 
aiooholv bonsaidohydd 'apd d^ensoato' und also with' 2/*hydroxy? dfhydroxy ? ' A 
■ 'A 3? 4-dihydroxy end J^^hÿdiîoxy/'S^me^ derivatives of these G q % b W d s A  .
- There was no gro\Tth v/ith the 3#hydroxyT#ubqtituted compounde. In ' " AA' -
A ’ ■. general the méân goherâtion time inc#ééed in, the or&éÿÀben^âté? ' -,
AYbènsaldehyde?,;b©nsoylformate j .p,h*»mo.ndelate ■/and slBo'Ainbréasèd with thé

Table 1# The ability of a number of aromatic compounds
to act aa sole source of carbon and energy 
for the growth of bacterium NCIB 8250.
Bacterium KCIB 8250 was. inoculated into basal 
salts media containing the various growth compounds at a final 
concentration of ImM. Growth and mean generation times were 
determined as described in Methods.
*- Tested at a final concentration of 2mM. 
t - Tested at a final concentration of 0.2mM.
+ - Growth.
- - Ko growth.
N.T.- Not tested.
( ) - Mean generation time in minutes.
Growth
substrate









D,L“Mandelate + (185») N.T. - + (215*
Benzoylformate + (115) H.T. N.T. H.T.
Benzyl alcohol + (60) + (88) - + (88)
Benzaldehyde + (73) + (127*) — + (70)
Benzoate + (50) + (70) — + (62)
; - -y -y
. 'Lf ring'rau'bétitumïte # _ \ Gro%y'th on, - ti# :bén0%ldohydé^A
■ .: YY- -/'Ac . ■/■ .' A 'A ,A /'AY ■"’ . ’ ' - "'Y mA-' ' ' -M'Ay Y' ' ■ ,
A,wa0:A6W0#allÿ'\blo^  ^ thah-oh' the eo»eegq#lng h0n%%'A^  9*g#
A A . ^ Y - . a A m e a n b^.l94 miwt#;éh'''#hydrb':^
mÈâlâéï'iyd#' -eùmgâ#d with; gO mimutém oæ:#%df03rÿ/»3*/sethoiÿb
A'"'.al'OoWl:/ ,0rowtlAqaA3i^dihi'âroi|^i>?L4viah#l^ aâêY4-hydroxy*;iw, a ^;A
- :M--"\Ay'Y M : % : A Y Y A À A A A Y ^  "AÀ,:::''
AA'Ame#ôâcyt/D/&!T#éDâëfhtë waeA.A:!:tromély\:eloW: and aoouW-teAeetlmstoo of :$ho'■-'Y,'
A A M Y ' A ^ ë i ' p w t h . r a t e e  w 9 i ' $ / # t ' ' ' m ^ # ^ A A 9 # # h 6 1 y ' a o e t a  . m i o p i n a t e  a l o o  - :
,-. 0^e^è"â'ae:'eole soùrooe ofAoa^èh'^jSmdAenergÿ giving:W à n  generation-AA;:
A ''"'-"A A rA-A'/A , , " .JA.vMY-A '. M'-AA'' ' - ' :\A: '
/.MmesYbf 50,. 45.W(145 3#nutoô'leefï4'(ti^  ^ /VA
A A-' ability ■qf’the iBOméfioYfqmf of mandelatp:! to apt ae eole ■' 
:aqwbom of oa#on''an& one%y.for thè:;g:powth of baot.os^ iim B6l%,8250;
;■'■•" là .uUmni in fableA^» fhè b#ptériüm "grew on the of manâelata
' and qn the raoemio Dÿll'/mlxtùro' wlth'',e##ntially the eame '"mean, '. %' - ' ' 
generation times# / fhe baoterima did not^ however? gro# on the Difofm 
of mandolate# This result ,wa# q#firmed repeâtodly? even when the 
i^^pqulum hexî, been’grmm on \p#L4tun#lato* ,, .The stationary phsee 
population after .growth on the L-form was. twibe (0*216 qomparod to 
Y 0»1Q8)/that ■■rooarded/after'growth mn ah equimolàr ;amouat of the
.. j}?L#»f6ritit , A.
-/-Y Y
Y ' / % A A r '

Table 2. The ability of the isomeric forms of mandelate
to act as sole source of carbon and energy for 
the growth of bacterium NCIB 8 2 6 0 .
Bacterium NCIB 8 2 5 0 was inoculated into 
basal salts media containing the appropriate mandelates 
as sole sources of carbon and energy for growth. The' 
mean generation times were determined as described in 
Methods.
Y  Y - / - ' Y '
A-- A; •
: . M  A-, r ;  .'A ; "  " ■-' -  %
... , ■ ,■■■;/' /./A ../-
-A'. Y://' . Y:
' Y Y " :  Y ' . - y ;













D? WJanctelatc 140 . .,'■. .;.7.:,0‘1Q/y.
D?J(-T*landelato •- » «  '.
Hot
obtàlaoâ
, - " . .!■ ■ ■ Y:\ ■. ■ . ,
i-lîàhclelate 1 153 ■'. 0.216
A;. '/:'Y" A.Ma'AA'.'A --M
' //'L-Mmidelate
AA/ i / A v  ./:AAA%
A t ' j P i m / A A : ;
A:;/.''Aa "^AAA'AA:'
..r ./'ô'btaiaeâ
■ ;M#nde Ih t o ■a ' A : A - / " \ ' . . M
Mo . ;, 
Growth
A'-“■/:«/:
■ ' ■•''."Y- A- ',vYV ' ' , , /; /' /A:
' À- A D-#àndéïàtë - 3 ■;:;
A % Y : Y ' / # A # A , :
■■’ .-YY-Y ■ : ' ■ , , ..
' ' A. A- . --A M  Mt
' ■ a M ^ a a / A yy
' M A A - ' / M A
■' '. ' ■
' '
A y /'‘A' Mo ' Y 
AA.‘ys- ' # ^ « ‘A/.A-
A # : A A A # : A , :
-/A:A-:;-a A;;-AyA-/
S - M ' A #
/ : ' = A / Y - : A A
AAA4_,rA'A v.-^ %A0A;;.:
y A y A-////:/:/■■■;■/.P . - ‘ . ” ' -■• - '.î ;.■ '
#AMA:' A./; Y- ,/ . ' : '
•'Y -./ , . " A; YA- 
;. ■ ' '.A-; Y . ■ : :.'.
,AVM"A'':V;'Vr:V;
/:-;/.ïA A a y ;.
A A A - ' A A Y Y -
...ÀAA; M'/ .Y .Y,;/
# A / ; . / A .  :A' :
' ' -j'". '.■’ ■ ■' ,. V -; :ï 
’■, ' ; ‘.'.r- ' ■ ■/' r- . '
' :,:,fA A'A:',A '/ ■ n-A'-/
AA A;aa.Ay.,.a; ' • Ava-• A-c / . .AA ' . A . -,
.a a A a à a^ -a a A y
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. .}/ ‘ : f W , teohuiquo of ^ simultaneous 'a#%)tatlpm - was. empldyëd : to % - 
' ihvestigute ' the ;pat%ays, of of ma##latèÀ aùd related. ; a
■ooiîipouïids*..- gâ61erlum ,ÿOlD;.8$50; wa#: î^own' W  eàqh àÿpmatié compound 
t u &  and harvested, ih the \lat&A6pohen%'al' phh#. of woirrb ^ a-' Tho 
oells 'werp' washed. aûâ::théir '.ability/Atoiphidiée a largq^ Amhmber:-.of,.. .;
' **ohallenge" .Bùbstratee- was- deiefmined; mauometrioally ae doBoMhacVAin;,
'Methods* ' A preliminary-■■experl^aeht was; performed to .determine'the- . '• ’
" effect of A^toimt of oelle,; jprpeeht. in the y(&rburg flask on the rate 
of, oxidation Of'rphhllenge auhatratee* : The resulting ' graph: was linear 
■ up to 8#0 mg. wet - wt-* - ■whereafter, the râté of oxidation began to fall -
' off t In all,Bubeequent experiments/ therefore, a w%t:'Wt*-' of 8#0 mg*
of ,ü©llé (oontaining-approximately 16% pg* of nitrogen) was employed# ' / 
The basal Oalte médium in .which the, waehed ■■■oells'weroAexxjosed to the •;' 
, .ohéllenge ouhetrates was oBsantially identical .'to ■ that'in which the
cello had been grown# All challenge eùbBtrate.S'.,were--' preeeht at a
final concentration of 2ml* ‘ /
■:^Y. :A./
';■■■ •* Y.; '.1
’ .’li
^O x i t l a t i o n  o f  t h o  i s o m e r i c  . C o r - m B  o f  r a a n d o l a t c .   ^ _
. A; _ The .ability, of.,.waehéd 66118%qf &aotorium ,:IOî%.‘ 825Q which .had-./'" " 
I3éqn/gfown0h. D?L*^s&ndçlate'. th'oxidiq^/the -ieoTeriqi;formq 6f mahdélat#: 
'iA sh#hV.i!n'"%g'*" %6sulte.Arë%'#6tAtl>eYioheéWâti.Qùs:''W%^^^^
growth 1 experiment' (Tàhlq>,&) » ^ ATheA|»<^ ; and  ^mand^ilate ware-,
ôiç'idlBèd?'Vwltb /tMiWfqrm.taking. np{#0 )^ 1* of Aoxygent apprçxlmatéXyÿA; 
teioeAtliat. of the D/L-mforrn ('Xf5 ’rt /) * fhéio^oxygeh"uptakes oprrospond) 
to 62^ and 31^. of t h #  required for : complété oxidation to 00^ ''ahd' 
lha h^iEOmor'of mandelate'was .notwoiidi80.d/  ^ A:
T a t t e a 6 ‘6 f 6 x ÿ È o n . , u t i l l 8 à t i o n / ' A  -YÀ^-. A" '' . k. „ . - . A'.a A y .
A; A ■ '. During ' the 'course o f . this: hprlo#; of/ oxporimpnts ; a Anmhher / o f " •
. dihtinot patterns-* of .OxygenAwfcllieation-waC/qhBerved/anlAtbcse./are'M./
. ehWhY'lnA#g#.:\2#. A ' ' r/-f'A Y'A " , ' w  ^ ; A.;/ p/A'iAA : , ,;p% _. ,A%. :/
A Ah'-"'Pattern A Immediate oomplete uti 1 leation* : TheAinitial rate Of :
olidationAdf ' challenge •aubetratèE ;whiqhAgav6:'this oiçrgen,.-,.,^  a '^A'
^.'utilisation pattern'faq boMbpnAld ^ .andA60/ " I n * A ^ M . A
, gOnoMl the total oxygen uptake - wao gO of that roquir6dsfor;J.tL%
 ^oompleto oxidation 6f the ohalldhge suhotfàtéAtoAOpr^ -/A aA/Aa-
'/a M A ' A A : / ; / *  ,;%, yA y %.,/ ■' ,. , - ® ,• -A:
. YA»mUWm#:-:*Mm8aiat8 l±n}l'1/ed utilieation. % e  initial rate of %' 
ûxi.datloÆ of *aâïl#ee 'feùbstrateÿ-wbioli .gavé.-this ' typé, of ÿatté#. w#.r 
bét'féén 'g. and 12/'##lé@. Og/hr./mg«.M.. In this oaeo, unlike .thoBe ,' ,
' ohp.llcngs BUbstratoe v/hioh-gave pattern A, ,the, total oxygon uptake /.
\  . A v_ - \  , " " ‘ -A -‘ ;  •. . ■.•,/_ . . . ^  ■ , %  - ‘ A  AA..;V ' . ' ,AA. ' . " .  A. - , -

Oxidation of. the isomeric forms of mandelate 
by washed suspensions of bacterium NCIB 8250*
Cells were grown on 2mM-D>L-mandelate as sole 
source of carbon, harvested, washed and their ability to 
oxidise the various substrates estimated manometrically 
as described in Methods* Each vessel contained 8.0 mg. 















0 20 40 60 100
Time (min.)

Fig*2, Patterns of oxygen utilisation obtained with
bacterium NCIB 8250.*
6^^ - Irjimediate complete utilisation*
B “ Immediate limited utilisation.
C " Lag then complete utilisation.
D-' Immediate limited utilisât ion-lag-further utilisation.
In each figure the lower line represents utilisation with no 













. waé\ ohly :.T'i#*;''ig^'%0f that rè^uireâ for the'''\eqmplet.0._ oxiddtidh-of‘ tha / 
■phallfnge ' pub strate to " 00^ ahd. HgOj. Thip'ryèÿÿ Iq^ r ÿo%Q:enta# “o^lâdtiOî 
Wàb : equivalent to an, üxjgon:^uptake|of;b#^eéh; 1 )iàtSm"’Ôg/)imoie of 
sub at rate, and 1 ;%mbie 0^/)imole of stibatrate#^ -; ' '■:>'
- • d, . ' ’■ '■ , . ' '
Pattern 0 m M g  then complete utiliaattbm » f*he' duration of t W  
iag varied %?i t hi m - w i #  limi t a $ ', f ram"' only'. a few minutée TtO more-.-than 5 
hourpê. The lag was'-, followed by a period of " inqreaaing. oxygen Uptake 
with both a maximum rate of oxygen uptake and a final etoichiometry of 
oxygen uptake similar to that observed v/lth ohallenge sUbetratoê whibh 
’/gave pattern A> / ' ■, ; ■ '. " :'
■; Pattern Iimediate limited utillaaiion-*lag-«»fUrtliex^-utilisatiaE. 
The first:.phase of-this diphasic pattern was similar to pattern B^ . ;
with an initial: rate of oxidation between-5 and 120 pmoles O^/hr»/ : ■
I pmole 0^ /jE4Dîole of -substrate.,had,been .utilised*, . pie.,second phase , ' - 
which Ir-similar, to pattern showed a lag, again of Wrying length, 
a period Of/inqraaslng oxygen; and-, like both' patterns A; and ;p,
'.'a- final oxygen uptake of 50 4^: 8Ü&;qf that.-requlred-for/' complete ■ : ■•yt.’-v 
oxldatioa of:"the-challenge substrate ’to-..00^ - and E.O* ’
'The' -final' ;oxygon uptake ■of the control with no uddtcl .-substrate 
was lose<t W h  lO# of that withfeohalionge-Bubstratos whioh gava-'^ y^- ' 
com^ilete utilisation of. oxygen* A number of challenge substra^ pa-yy-yi;;; 
failed to raise the oxygen-'uptake above the endogenous level even 
WteT\6 T* 24 hou^ inqubatipn^ ' . p
"  -•'■= . r ; f \: , r  
- . i  ■ .
..'-I
Paitafha'-'of oxygenàutflidation\w.lth .cells-grown .oh 4^hydroxy*B,L
m&ndë j 0 te v.-ryy:':::'-"-. V;" - ' '-î'.' :' :.. 1:- -X/j.;', - , " V-: : , ,' •'
% pat'terns' of.-voxygen. uptëkç/.-'pmtl-# hq.:iiluatrafod;y^ p:V^ ^
;. by^'^rafércnee 'to-’^the: répultn obtainet/fith: nellsygroiym:, pn v^ ’,
-4a'r, - ; , .  / .. ' .  '  i . ;  - :. ' ' '
; -.A/number:, of yohallqnge: pUbptratee which gave em:-immediate':and ' - ■ ■' .
_ ' 'GOt#lie;t@yutilipati,on - of ...oxygen, areyPhown". in;Flgip. 3# /These "were ;>
' , '4^hydrqzy«'3),bTm% '(the growth; nub#r#to):,;:y4Thydr aohol#;.:; ^
;' - 44hydTO3cyb0nsàid;èi^^ ' dw^hydroxybon&iqate. and' hydrqaghensq#^ 3
' ' fin^l oxygen up%këyOhtalnGd with ihepe ohaliengé''8Üb8t r a t @ ë y w M B : : , / : 
' generally between. 60 and 7g$.of that' required--.-iop qpmpïeté ■-bxldatlon5 
,. ■ the oxqqptioh Was 4’^hydroxy.^ ï) ib-^mandoihte If here-thû%xÿgén; U p t s J t © ■'■; : 
duly 35^ of that retired for Qomplëte oxidation A  , ..5/^. ■
The patterns of oxidation pbtaihed with th0tndn«substitutedi\. y: :
- compounds, catechol and, fVoxoa'dipato. aro shown in Figs.* 4u and # *  ' 
■■^p,i^mandoIate j ■bensbylf oriimte, benzyl alcohol in: Fig>i ;4a and - ben pal dehydé: 
■- in fig." 4b all gave a, diphasic oxygon; uptake' patterny(pattern' p)-$ The : : 
intermediate lag in^the oxida.tlon -pf...these,' suhstrates: -pcourred' after: an y , . y  
Uptake: of ■!■ patom 0^/pmole p^b^^mahdeiatey i patom 0 "/jimole benspylforimte^ 
1 pmol© Gg/piol© benzyl, alcohol; and 1 ;mtoîn Og/pmdle benaaldehydq* ' ^ 'y 
. Bensq%te/ancl catcQhol ware;'oxidieed. only after; a'ylag, whilst'f^^^oxoapApate;* 
was;,Mxidl#d immediately*.. The- -^final/bzygw:;^ - were ' betweon';60.>:#dy ^ ;; 
■;t5^  of ' that^TégUirod'''forC;éo3^ipiete oMdatipii^iexeept; in-the.pase of B,h-.
; ; ; mandelGtp whe#p the oxygdh. ohly;ÿ33&'of th^yfrhguired for

Pig*3* Oxidation of the 4 -hydroxy-substituted ,
compounds and 3^4-dihydroxybensoate. by 
washed suspensions of bacterium NCIB 8250.
Cells were grown on 2mIyl-4-hydroxy-D^ L-mandelate 
as sole carbon source, harvested, washed and their ability 
to oxidise the various substrates estimated manometrically 




□  " 4-Hydroxybenzaldehyde.
O- 4-Hydroxybenzoate.
3,4-Dihydroxybenzoate.













Flg.4a# Oxidation of some non-substituted compounds by
washed suspensions of bacterium NCIB 8250.
Cells were grown on 2mM-4-hydroxy-D,L-mandelate 
as sole carbon source, harvested, washed and their ability 
to oxidise the various substrates estimated manometrically 
as described in Methods. Each vessel contained B.O mg. 
wet wt. of cells.
O- D,L-Mandelate.
A "  Benzoylformate.
□ -  Benzyl alcohol.




Pig.4b, Oxidation of some non-substituted compounds,
catechol and [^-oxoadipate by washed suspensions 
of bacterium NCIB 8250.
Cells were grown on 2mIvI-4-hydroxy-D, L-msnde la te 
as sola source of carbon, harvested, washed and their ability 
to oxidise the various substrates estimated manometrically 










Fig.5. Oxidation of the 3-hydroxy-substituted compounds
by washed suspensions of bacterium NCIB 8250.
Cells v;are grown on 2mM-4-hydro*xy-D,L-mandelate 
as sole carbon source, harvested, washed and their ability 
to oxidise the various substrates estimated manometrically 
as described in Methods. Each vessel contained 8.0 mg. 
wet v/t. of cells.
O- 3-Hydroxy-D,L-mandelate.
3-Hydroxybenzyl alcohol.
□ - 3-Hydroxybenzalde hyde.
O- 3-Hydroxybenzoate.
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'complete oa:i^ .ation# ., ■ _■ ' ";f:;,.
; J '.- : ; fixé patterns of oxidation ;cf the SfKydrozÿ^ s^ bstlWté^  o W p M
 ^' ■ ,v-are, shoi# in^ f ig» ,  5* 3i^ll5rdroxÿW|)sh*m^^ - S ri^ rd a ^o xyh é ##  alèùhol ;
',axïd;3;T%d^o%#Gh0aldeh#e:\#r^ '-ail% # a o â i à t G l y 'but- to: a#éz^'' , 
- ,léw final - level;# ; These levels odÿrëBpôhd:'to#hy/9.%y -uptake of-'I'y-uatem:
x'" -  '.. 'Og/}md%0,^ o f .  3y#dro2cÿ-])ÿh  1' jm é le ro ^ ./^ ra q l o f  _3^h;^dré%ÿhénÉy
/: '{'a].oohol,::#(%/i :;#tomi;::\0'^ /}imole \o ' 3"^hydrox^hGn#Id###;*:"':^ uptake .
-.' ;g ra a to m th à n 'th e  : # h t r b l  was .oh^orvod v / l th  3*^hydroxyhGnK;oato ovon a f t o r -
: PàttéWs of oxygen--utilisation éhtaixied mlth haotorlum BpIB. "8250 
" growth on.-.all the possihle substrates* . ' ;% - -y- '
: The. pàtté#a of oxÿgéh ' Utilisatipp; qhtaiuqd with a^ wide^  range ’.of - 
■' chall.enga BuhEtVatBà'^ w^hépI/incubatod with washed suepen01 on# :Pf bacterium 
' % MOIB 82-50 which" had hOen g p m m  on each of the -possible,;' ouhstrat00 liavo ' 
; not been presented-as flgurqe hut are, for QonveniOnoo in 'comparlson, 
f eummarieed in fable 3# ’ . ,/:.
'V. In every m m  incubation .of the wâahed: cells with that’^challenge' -/
■ substrat0 which, had been employed as sole source of carbon-and ener^ 
for growth gave an imm.ediate'.Wd complete utilisation| furthermore all. 
cell suspensions- - gave an■immediate and,complete oxygen uptake when 
lïicuhatedywlth’siiccinate ;or'.[^Qxoadipate«': .'
Table 3, Patterns of oxygen utilisation obtained with
a number of challenge substrates when incubated 
with washed suspensions of bacterium NCIB 8260#
Bacterium NCIB 8250 was grown on each of a
nu m be r of aromatic compounds in turn, harvested, washed and
the ability of the cells to oxidise the various challenge 
substrates estimated manometrically as described in Methods# 
Each vessel contained 8#0 mg# wet wt# of cells.
M# - D,L-Mandelate.
BP# Benaoylformate#
B.A. - Benzyl alcohol#
BZ# - Benzaldehyde#
B# - Benzoate#
A- Immediate complete utilisation#
B- Immediate limited utilisation#
C- Lag then complete utilisation#
D-  Immediate limited utilisâtion-lag-further utilisation# 
E- No Utilisation above the control.
N.T. - Not tested#
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> o o o  > o o  o o o o  M M W w o o o  o o o o o
i ( i )  ' o f  ; %  W t # < â   ^A ta laé d i . :  v f t th ;  .oemeygÿpirn on t l i o . .'
y T-': ' « # « -  f thfrM.tufeÆ o o m p o w a #  % \  ,: ,, $v'-' ■ _ #
y „■ '■'. O 03J,s.:t^ov«% ■ohyD jliW &w#l'’ tei'-Qr,.to:0ni5Oÿ3,|:*orteaf6;j:.gaT0v:an,jJ^pTi0a^^ ., ■;
.; çomi4,s*o « t l l i s a t t o i ï  '.o f oxygcM, ( g : a t W A : 4 ) , / ' % h 0 4  . . y
' M a a ^s# 0 tlW @ A , ieorappwifid*.-, - #«e@ y:#% R  # ÿ ù ]''# n  dp5rfl©#af^, ;Jtn?|,tc)cl 
' 'u t^ li'S ft liip n - la S r f^ ^  # lï i '8 à $ # M  '(n a tte ra  # ) iT h p M v lp w & te t p lb h  tmy 
s tîb s titu ts d , pÿ li-m gnae la te ,, be r4y l.-aX co too l,, à r  b0a3B W #,yàs fxe e p jj, tho.
' ' . ' 3 - î î y a x o k y ^ B u b © t i t u t 0 â ,  ( î e r i v a t j v è s j  p g s t l i e b y T c o i ^ p m a s . ^  w  a n  ■;; ’ ' • ;
. I m m e & l a ' k Q  ( p a t #  ,.-®hey- gaivs: a  :ïa'g.-fo :
« a m p î ' é k s  u t i l i s a t i o n ,  ( ' p a t k e ï n ,  Q) T # @ n  i r i ^ u ^ a t ë â -  u i t h . - a n y '  G u t e t l t u i è l  
b e a z o a i 6'''Ssoept. 3- h y a M x , y b @ n a Q @ . t 8 # i o h ) 0 y @ ,  n o  o x y g e r i ' . u p t a i î o ' à f e o v e  t W  - ; 
c o n t r o X . ( ÿ a t t a i n  B). ' -, ' ■ .,. - % . y ' '
G e l l s '  gm\m .on' ' b o n a y î  a l c o b o l  o r  ■'berigalcteijÿ'â.e g a v e .àiy,■ i m m e d i a t e  
e,o jap lets l i t l l iB S t io ï i  ,of a,xygen #h@n i^ é u b s te d  w ith  b e n s y l'‘-,a,iooh<4y- 
, .b è n z a ld e iiM è  a r  beKaoata» fh a s e  m l l u 'gave- an .im m ediatB : 'ilK 4;M a^, -
u t i l i s a t i o n  : # e # :  i u ù û b a t a â  w l t h ç a n y  / B t t f e t i t u t e d .  
b W ^ y i y i i e j h o l  a r ' ^ s n g i a l d e i ^ a o  @ % e @ p t  ' t W . :  3^ . h y # @ % y ? B u W t i t u t M  ' ' -1
'■ ' â ©ïl v a t i v , e e : . . - o i  t h è s e , ' ç o i a n o u n d ®  w h i o h  gàve', M ' I m m é d i a t e -  l i W i t a d  , -.v
■ u t i l i S a i i o n .  B o t h  t y p a s  ,o f  , o e H s , ,  B h o w e à - ; - a  l a g  t h o n  c o m p l e t © - u t j ^ i f à t i o h
c f. qxygèiî xvhen in o u b a te d -w i.tfe  .hqaaoylfffxm à te ,,- âny B y l-m a n d ô lô tp  o r  ^ '"4 / 
s u h s t l t 4 t è à ; l i e n3o a t © i . . , t h ô i5x è è p t i o n a , - ' y o i é ; ;3. * h y d x o w “»»^:jj*-fflattdè^ .
iW w lxq zyho ne oa t'e ,,w h ic h  .gàve no ,o% y#n lip tateq # q v# .,'th @ ,-o % tx4 ,y .-l y-c-r^x'/ 
/(tq liy-.grqw n,,:O n honaoato , '■vc 'an. im m e flia to  oom ploto bîtygcn uptafeo 
o n ly .- % W ù , i m c u M t W ,  w ith  W n*q;,t@  no ch n lle n g ®  ou b iîtru te .»  m il o th o »  •
... :-'è îia lle o g o ; ,èub@t?’ateB . g a v a  a--; la g ’ th p n - c o rip le to  d t il i.ç à t ib n > f  ,
3 L h t u t q a  ' qoH^ouuds - wMoh/èhve u'o:'ozÿge%i"upta 
control# ' , \.  ^ " ';■■'■■ ' -' ■ , -
Call B grown on anj* aon^auhetitufad ■ oompound ' gave. ..anVimMiata , Md' 
domplâta oxygen tmtalm when inouhataiV-litli oatacWl * 7
(liY Patterns of oxygen-uptake-ohtainad/with oells growiayan-/tli'a'-' ’;
- ' - Êmiiy dr oxy#» aub a 11 tut ad ' ooBipoundeV \
'.. Qëllà: grown - on E-hydroxy'benzyl alcohol or 2#*hydrozÿhenaaïdahyda 
gaveV'SB .iimadiàto complete utilisation of 'qi^gon when Ihôutàted not only 
with 2#^hÿ#oxyhaa%yl alcohol-, ‘■2#*hydroxyb0hisaldahydo. or f--hÿdroxÿh0nzpatè- 
hut also with benzyl alôdhôl, hanzaldehyde or benzoate#fhéOO oallè 
gave an immediate limited utilli^ation*ila^furthor utiliçotièn when 
Ihouba/Wd with any other eubstltuted ■béhzÿX alcohol or bènâaldehyde 
except the 3-hydrQxy-*3Uhstituted derivative'^ of thes©; opmpouhcle which 
gave an Immediate■ limited utilisation;' and a lag then oWplete'... ; . .. 
utilisation when incubated with henaoylfcrmàte, any D,Wimhdeïaté or . 
eubetituted benzoate# Again $ how ever, 3whydroxy^D^h-mand%^ and 
"34%droxyben2iOate gave no okygen; uptake aboyé the Control,ieVel»
Cello grown on è-^hydroxybenzoate gave an immediate complète 6kyg% 
uptake only; with; 2-hydroxÿb©nsoat0 'or.bdhiaoate-à©' cmilengeg|eub8trat@# 7^._ 
all other: ohàllengè eubctratëe 'gave complete'hti%ih ' . -
except the 34,hy#6%y^8U^^^ &#ve no o#gên uptake v
r. / ■ Qeile grown on any 2'whydroxy-cubaiituted opmpound gave an Immediate 
and cbmpiote utili cation of oxygen when'incubated.with-ohtechol* ' ' -> ■
, : (ill) rBatterù0-\.of uptake obtained with Oellp grown /om.'thq,  ^ /- ' ' -
 ^ ,%hydroxyLBub8tltuted: /oompoundB#-: ; ;.',
- ' ': ; OàlXs. grown:{p#;y4Thÿdr^ ,,ap partially: described-.ÿn '
\ ; gàyp^aa/iïim^ediatèl'éQmpXét^ .ut£liadtloh-of ■
■ ..pxjgoa'. whea,Ænaubatèâ ;wlth anj-^^hyâxoky-^piabstituted, qo$p#ûd o . ) ) - anyv'-y,
,/:W' _ ' :3,ÿ:_dgdl:hy#ox^  QQmpomid;. ThèseyoêllÈ • gave.,yah^^î'ëàpdiate.' ' '{ %
'"-ÿ liiti #  d: -ht ill 0 # i  Urt her - ,u:ti 3, i q#t i om-" when imeûbatèâ"rwith
1),W m a d e l c  to, bèïigoylformatf ,-=• IjeWyX. 'iX.è.oîiôl, éi\.bensaldehydo-^or vthe ' '
" 2-bydroxy and 4^1iydroxy-3-mothoxy^ovd>stltuted àerlvativps of tîioBK1-<X";'.''
■>ÿ ,:4’'’^ oëïàpounds' wMèh^^;Wèro available#.,; .'l&èpè cèllB.,gaye an imediatè':’limited ..^
util! station incubatod with tho 3-hy droxy^ pub s tl tut e d B^ L-ip.andolatf,.
y;t:- ' V..;; ,I;l)0nèÿl-;§lèoln^ l;?èr^  1)Bn'^aldehy#:.;àhê;^^ thén complete .^utilisation;-whmi
inonbatoâ with the non-oubet%.ut@&/ th#\2#y#okÿr^3ET\th , .
■7: :j . •■■;1 mçthoxy;4ouWtitUt ô d ' bpneoat . no ; oxygen.:-uptake àbdyeV thè-, ophtrol -
:';■/ withvJ*thydioxybenKçèle#,^.^/  ^ v . . p; ' .. ... ,
'  ;  :' ' : . Oells grown o n -  4^hy&roxÿben%ÿl alOoWl or^d^ydipxibèn^aldehyâe
'-' g à v é âh:i:ilmediate èomplétè- ntiiisàt.ion .when-'inènbatod' with-,_,4#h3aïroxy"^  ■
■ '. boasyl aioOhol, 4-hydpQxybçnsalâehyde.#. 4^hydraxyfon_^oato, ■' 3,-4-dihydro%y-^
■ bènkaldehydê o r ^  i g  yÀ4#di%.#o%#0n^O These oèlls gayç #  iÈmedièto ■
. . ■ ' limited utlll satiohr'lag^fuÿther utilisation when-inoubateA' with benzyl
■4 -^ ^ ^,: ;■ alophol or bOBçàldéhydo- pr their g#%Aro%y and A^hydppxy^gmetho# '-/k
V.;'., - ,si#.#itÂtoA Aerivàti^eè#_.: fhèee oelle;gaVo an immédiat0# l m i t e d ^ -,
;■’. , " utilisation whph with fS^hyApoxyb aloohol or SrhydrpxÿfT '
;''''J'k ■ benzaldehydè - arid4a lag, then/Complote utilièatlèn^ wheniihoahated'with .
 ^ ' % bènkoÿlf03?matëv .n#r8^b$titAt;6dr &^hyd.K<)ÿyTèr 4^hydrçxy-3^0thoxy^:;:
.s;v-
>0;- . J  ' •''
"eube titu tèd  ..D^h '^Zaamdelh'tO  ^ ''b0nzèat$%;^%AihO:xütiliA tlo m .-abé^:- th e ',
- /corntroXrWlth/S'^^hÿdroxÿrPpbï^manAémtevOr 'am^ArcxÿWùWate^-
^ & x  .
'. :::///  ^ aq3As ' '/on .A'^ hyArbkybonsoaiK'gavc^^ ImrQWiate oxygen' uptaW
ÿ- , . , -' ' ' ' ;syÿ%-:.\\ : .
.:;'Wlth:/4^hyaroxyb0hÉdaté/o:i:^r3$4^ÀÎhÿÀrm:ybè oM a lag  ihon oompXete %'-
' Wioxi .in%^bat0d\.vy#hy#wo pxoopt the -j^hyd rqxyf
/* / '
vj 'Mfipmmhi '0hlch gave *ao oxygon uptake uhovo tha oontrol#
'. . ' 7 k«’-OB}[®lgkioa-'qnly àfkéx': # ' & g W  -
:.■^7.::.;.,.;;V., .-■ ■ ■' .' \-. ■ . - 7.:'
- , . / .  \  - - ■ ■ k r . -  , / ■  "  ;-.... '  V \  . ;  : ■ •■k.
'-•• .- .  ^ --V . ' . . ■  ^ - . , .r ,,
'\'"'':;l:(îÿ}/']ph#èrÀe.' ç%-^0%yg0h:%#k%ÿhtalnéA"^ - -
y; pŸ;/-'  ^ "
■subatitntod compounds# . ' ' k ’'-;>v - -<%_ '4^ :''#" '
:-./: ' :P -/.... . '' ' - ,
. ' " k .'%^è #0wn'Oip$ÿ.4^dihydM%y4^%ÿ:jh;^%$MelntO'.wèro. /- -
, - . ' only ayVe#'; few-dMllenge fhi%v/.Ae..WpauW'''qf the.-aog^ rpitÿ^
of -. théTèpmpon^d '%nd :%ho. .8mal%/ùmoW-t,, .of: ^oçIXh - which ioould therofora ho -. ; -
.' grow%.\'Tho80 ooïlergavô...§A\%#odiàt0'oqmpX# utilisation qf ;eky#h ' . y -
.' . whom' lnou%ted;Wl%h:/any^ 3,:44*dlh'ydroxy^mhotitut0d ooaipoundp' TWy:,gave -<-;'''
an 'Itmediate llWtp& ütillm'#ùù^lag^utlIisa#on/wlth..be%yXy '\'
' . 4*hydrqxy*^3^mothçkyhem^ÿ^^^ ^ alcohdl- _%d 4*^hÿdro%y^3^othokyb0mzaldehÿdé;.^ -
a W  a lag #ën^ .Complete utilisation -wheÿ Inoi^ bàtod' #lt%(:bongiphtè 'Oÿ^ . ^ . %
.%: ,4<i^ hydroxy'fr'34.mèthOxyWû.0oat0#\p:: ...'/.% :/ -.fP' ' % ...'r--'':v'
: Oollm-grown.on 3,4rdlhydro%ÿhèn$.al#hÿW. gavo'àn Imwdlâté ooiï^ l^è'to'-
utilisation pi oxygen when .Inoûhàtéd. with-''3'^4^dlhydpo%yhê#%%dêhydo or - -
' 3ÿ4'^dlhÿdrç%yl)0Moate# .%ee^ .e'0#'l$ gavo./%m'lWedlàtev.llmltèd;' %/ -'-
■.: . ' ' ütl 11 Bè'tloiW.a^furthor utilisation when Ih^dWlod wltlf any. honzyï
.: - -'-'alobhol'orhoa%ld0hÿdê''ot#p. thw'^#4^#hydr#ÿheazaidohy4o^.#0opt ' "
3:: -
'■' s .. ■ '  ' .'.^  .■•<' - "f '• ■.■=!' > • ■ .-.
y g t l t # e ê  d e r iv a t iv e s  <o f  th e se  - Çdmpôündé w h ich  /gave ^any:-
■ .. ' x m m e d i'a t% / I i& lte d -ù t i l i fô a t io h | ' dn&ya la g  t h w  o q à p lé tç ;u t i l i s a t i o n  when'
in o u b a te d  w ith /b e h z p y lfo rm a te i b^m ahdelate  LOi< LbehzoatB#,.- - 'The- .
' , ' e x o e p tlc n p  were 3"hydrozy:^^,h '^m aùdè ia tç  ;and ;3Whÿdrokÿ^
■'•’ r 'k  ■ ■ gave :no- u t l X i # # ' 0 n : . , à b 6 % e y ' "' '' ^ ' - ' y ; ; ; ' 1/#-: '
■ / I : * '  ' ' :0ell%ygrowù:0$.-3"^_4'4Âlh^^ an Im m o d ia te ïoem bléte: - -
y"'':y o x id a t ib a  èh% y;/w ltKy3#4 ^d lh yd ro xyb o a so u # : 'as o M llo n g e  B a 1 )n tra teg ;.,a ll‘ry .  
'%hep '\ohaII;èâgp.'ç'#ptÿat'%É'.'gave /#-. W g  tliearopmpiofcn utlllsatioii-bXbapt^y^ 
- _ .,'thé r3k% d#% y^eubè iïtu t^^  O 'â & sé d ; ' edjpréy/bhÇyyk'
oo„.»x,: y ;  ; ; s ; j y
:;v,- . •/ %,;. Oelïs:grown on any' 3,4'^dM%ydrp%y#*'p#lmtit^ oonpouad okidleed -
CBtochoI tp./;ççmpïitlp%b#y aftèr--% :!%#..%- /&,:/ ; - ' 'y: -4?^/
éyy" y. ( v ) ,P À t té rn e  b fV 'o iÿ^ênnap takey o b ta in e d !w ith  'o ç l ls  'groyjhy'oh. th e  ; ' '
' " 4w hydr6xy#3W nè#6k^^ oom pbwds# %/ = ■ /■ ' / ■" - ■■')X:
' ■ -k r  ' ic.. ' % l i b  g rp w n':bür 4'T?l^d&bxy#.^3^methq;^^ immedlateX
y r ' ;  .-.>•; qcm plè tè  l i t l l iè & t io h ;w h e A  in ou h a to d 'W ith '-h B y .4 ^h yd ro xyL 3 L m é tte xy^-. y-' "r-- 
.' ' e u b e t ltu te d  pompound or ahÿ 3 ÿ ^ ^ d lh y d rO k y ^ s u b e tltu té d  oomppmidi ^ ThèSe- 
'c e l ls  'gaWyaa-yimmiediate l im ite d ''  u t i l lB a t lo m '^ ia g ^ fa i t h e r  u t i î lB # t i :o m  - 
;y'y^ ' whem i n o u % t è w i t î i  p ÿ l^ p a n d e la te , ^4^% droxy## ,.h '^m gm deïa t@ ben% l .
y yXàloohoX ...or behnàldehydé and a lâ g  th e n  com p le t é  u t  i l l  e a t lo n  when 
■y r  In e u h a iê d  w i th  b e n z o a tê * / /  - . - ' y \  .y ;y  ■ "-,
/ ,: y- O e lÏB '.grown on 4^hyclroxy«»-3-me-thoxÿb0n z j l  a lo b h o l'o r -d ^ h y d ro x y ^
. -kl/.., ;:.yv'3MïJ0thoxÿhènzaldfhydo_ gavo'ydp-im m edia te  oom ple toyu t i l is a t io n '- - o f ! : bkÿgeny- 
■; yj>\ y . ;/when-..inouba ted i w i t h  ...4f^hÿdrp%y^3^iaiethp±yhè^^ E tlo oh o l,..:/4'^hydroxÿ^3'^y^--' - :%
me'thpkjbèhzalclohjdè, .■d^hydrQxÿ-^B'^metiîoxÿbenzaatej 3,4*-dih3rdroxy- 
y bëiizal'étehÿde br 3:,:%dlhydro%ybek0qàt0\*': Tllè> tfàvéy an - immédiate Xlmited - 
: : ■ '■'ùtilipationLiag-fuïtlèr/uitili'when 'inoub'at.êd with ' benzyl kloohol 
•ÿ-'or benzaidehyde or thoir - 2-.%drq%%ahà- 4W%ydro%ÿ#'$ub8tituto_&.AGrivativen #, 
These pelle ' j^ ave an- immediate - limited utilisation #heh '4heùha t ed,' with '. : 
k Silî^Âroxyhèh^ çïbphpî ô ÿ ,3#^hydrok^ Ilag,-1hény^m^iïWpy
• ^ kütilléatipB' when! inctihatad^/Wlth ■ hensoyïfo.rmàtç, the non-substitutéd■' ôr  ^ ' 
’V2w*hydroxy^èùhstituted/-h#h*^andelâtèfô^!6r' hèhéoat0h'and'HO utilisation/ 
àhovç ' the opntrolkwith jLhydho%y4D$hwmanâolate-or' 3fhydroxyhenzoatè^$ '! X'y,'/-,/. 
■ ■*' 'X ■ ' Gel la 'grown pn: 4'^hydroxym.3Lmietho%ypen0oatçy. an immediate''. . ;,
oxygen ,uptake onlÿ!#ïth 4##hy$roky^3#.metho%h,enèbhtè or 3^4^dihydrOxy,.' y 
benzoate ânâ a 1 hg then; complete utiliBatioh, when- Inôuhàtèd,..with 
, ..other èhâïlenge substrate except the S^hydrpxyN'eUhstitç'tedyoompoûhde.!;,\ - 
■whioîx:'gavé no oxygen'uptake" hbové* the Çpntrol# . - ‘ :yx/ X/y-
Oelle grown on any 4'-hydroxy*3#^ïtêt.liLOxy«eubetltutecl'/.pompound ;/■ '! y. 
oxidised oateohoX.to completion only after a lag* ' : ;;; x-' - v
- (vi) Patterns of Oxygen uptake' .obtained’with’oelle.-grown on oateohol; . y 
.' Celle groxmX,oh'oateehol oxidibpd: the non##Buhstitut0d,- 2#^hydroxyr; 
; 4*»hydroxÿ| .3 t4**di,hydroxy or 4'^hydroxy^3'^methbxy#"Si#stituted oompoUnde,'' ' 
only after a lag* ' ' When .-incubatecl with any-' B^'hydroxÿ-eubstttuted ' -y^^
qoWpbund no oxygen uptake above . thé, oontrol was-'repordedf;X j/fy
'55-
of oxygon-uptgücfô obtaiaQd with oqlle ^ r w n  oa ^ucoteate'
; o r .Wtrleiit ybyoth# , - \ ' '■^ ..r
■ Colls grow# on auCcina.te or broth oxidised ■ the-
siibstitiite45 2*hydroxyg 4"^hydroxy f 3 $,44dih^droxy - or ' ^ h y d r t h o x ^ ^ ,
'sutoëtitutocl Gom#o#A&8 ‘after a l.ag#. %oso eollo 'also-'. oxidised ■
fVoxoadipat© onl.y after -a iag-ahd showed .no oxygen npthkO above the '
■  ^ " ,  .;■' - /, , ::: . 
control when inoubatod with-£inyv'3whyd^exy-?sufoBtituted compound
BtoichioBietry of the, oxygen uptakes obtained v/ith iherB'^^hydroxy** V  ^^ , ';J
eabstitutOd oomooundo# . / - ; ' A'
-, , -Jihe.jpattorns^of':o%^#n uptake obtained when] thq ^-^hydrbxyTr ■
sübatituted oompdnndë.wero inoiibated with eaoh of a lâr#\nWbèryôf, -
.washed cell suspensions are shown i#.%bla 3»- ?ho 3-^hydroxy««Bub8;liituted 
compounds gave only two patterns of oxygon" utiliWtiph irrospootivé of , 
the substrate on which bacteriuir lOXB, .8256- iààdvbeen ^rown» tfheso two - 
;patt8m& wore: Immediate; limited utili sation /%àttorn 3$ or no ' 
utilisation above the control>. pattern'1* ^Different , levels were-, VX.-^ X;-- 
obtainad for pattern B depending bn the B^hydroxy-^substituted oompotod 
which was oxidised*- The stoichiometries of the oxygen uptake with the . 
various 3-*hjdraxy-*substituted compounds are as follows, - In all cases 
corrections were mado for the endogenous respiration.*' ■ - *-
Ohailengo eubstraie 
(3*6 #molee)
‘ - ''6%ygoh:6X/ ;















:• .,. Thus., the-'oxidation of^;3^%iyêro%y^p$h#mWdolatô etbppodj after ;tM ' ; 
uptake .of l^patna;^Op/#molé^;of^ ai#)stràtë>^tA oxidation-of g^ hydioxy*,'-.' 
bonsyl aldohbl t e r 'the uptake' of 1 pmolo 0^/umoIe of Bubetrate,.and 
' thé _oxidation' of ;- 3-*-hydroxÿhdngjald©hjdo stoppetl after the ' uptake - of . - 
1 pa tom Op/pmole of subetrato#- _ 'x , '/;;X.
Btoiohiometry .of--the - oxygon uptake with eompoundo whfoh v/.ero. 
complétilÿ'■oxidieodf'■>,'■- ■ -<VrX''; w: 'X :‘XXAxXX-X'^ . . -
t.,;Oompounda_;which weAAxldiaod-acpoMing.;td-'patterns à j 0 or , X 
D»g%o:\an -oxygoh' - uptake corrëAoûdihgxtd 6^ 80$ of thaK rOquir^ .
X'X<.
■ A^tdàtiq# to COg-and H^OV Probably thé bâlançe
?0^'.reproqonts opcidativo assimilation^ The oxidation of '■ v’;"'
. m##lét'ë gave ohly/abqUt" half this oxygen■ uptakes preemnably tMs''A;
■'represents'the ..oxidation'of thq.b'^lpomér' and" the inactivity of :the' i X 
.B-^ iBOîoer'{a*g* Fig#Vl).* - - X'; X' ; -
‘ ; in the' ease of the situations where pattern D was obtained, the 
atoi.cbioTaetries of the intermediate oxygon utilisation generally 
corresponded to. 1: pmolo 'O'^/pmolo 'benzyl aloohol or 1 patom O^/paole 
BjL-manâolatQ or bonsaidohyde* This would corz^espdnd to oxidation 
: to the bens.qat#'level# In some 'oases, where the ..Int Of mediate 
plateau whs■'ill-^dofined, ther^étoiablometry was difficult to ' -/'
. a w # : # ;  : ;
. The ability ..pf-}\baGtO%li%m/#6l%l 8250" ta'^ ;;oxidlso a large number of "
■ compounds which dp hot B.bpporf: growth# _
' %e'"'results of the';'growth- oxperimentb"'_(Tableyl,)';: demonBtrolod' 
tMtibacterium, BQIB..Ô256 ■could'not utilise the S-^hydrov^substitutod ■
'loomppundslàs sole.sources of. ^ carbon and energy'Ar .growth*:
- .Expér|Âhts;'bn oxidation of these oompoun&e,. however■Aqwedrthat 
, the ..3t-hÿdroxy"-Bub_Btitut0â^ d),b*-ïîiand©lat0, benayl alcqhol'.and3 ;-■■ ' '■ :; 
bensaidehyda were oxidised bÿ;washed^cell ^dépensions; With-C'limitedx 
' utilisation ■; oxygep [(pattern - B) # ' These, oxygen uptakes-- .would •
■ correspond tq the. oxidation of, these oompounda 5^hyâroxyb@nsoaté;'
Wh'içh- fable ,3 shows wàW nçyerBoxl4iâed by laoteritm:';f|lEB,;625Q;* , Xn--an--- 
; jattërapt'vtb^  détermina' If Ay../qther:::q .v;hiqh do ■.
g r o w t h 19$%)' undergo ■partial"0x1 dation> waihed .qell f 
' ' ' BU8p0#slbna:;qfybaq M0133 8250 '.we%'o::ylmoubatqd/-;W'0h-::-#3 lOO -sv'^-^/v-
: \ G q m p ù À À  ; 6 M  thqr;Aéhitant:-:At^kb;/of.. oxygen .recdrdedt::, -. . " - xi,
. "■;; j;#aBhad Cell -ausponBiouB''of ■ ■ h a o t é r i i m Avhloh had been - 1;;; 
. y ; . ô % \ : 2 B # * D Ware -InGiAated: with-;'aaoh^ 'pf the _ cqmpoundë"' ;
: ■ \1#. 'tuTO# The/qbmpb AdS' mdy-; .be "'411^ÿéd Infe''thfçè .oatagorios- ; depending 
:'oh' the 'pattemé‘ of., Ayé^n htllleatlou #  - ' %,' ; ' ';:.r-'''L
(i) Qbmpoundh which gave-' an'-^imAdiate ' oqàplét#;::ozygeh;utillBatib'm,
'^piuorpf 3 ,h";'mah#iht à
’ - y bb A
. ^-.Pluoi'obehbalAhyda 
■" ' h^Blhofdheheal dohÿde -.;•, 
■■-2-,Fluofoben^oate 
■- '4^iuorobeusoate - 3, .
■ ( 11) ■.ffompQundè" which gave, ah-immediate-limited oxygon utLljfeatloh
4^Bromo-^l),h-mandelate.,./ 3WOhlbrohon^yl-alcohol.
.'PxlxV.. :•? 4?^0hlorO"*D,Amandeiate/ : r 3##Methb%y%hbyl.''-#lcoM
Vi-'-'/ y 3"*Bÿhroxy^ 4'*mèth03g'*'DÿhrA#delato/' 4"^%thÔ3^beh%yl alcohol ■' 
1\-” . 394**-Pimethoxybensjl ;alc0hbl;;.i- , " B^OhlorohéhAldehydo; .
3 ,%4$iohlqAbéhqâMehÿ^ "' ..
'2, ^ BihyârokybëmëplÀ# - , '
■ 2, 5fÿBihydrèxÿbe#A l  AhyA;. ' ■ - ..
j2rHydrWy*^3#*mqtA
;■ 5#*!%drq%y53lmbthqxyb0nsai.&0hy4#j
3^Méthbxyb é# ^aldéhydé 
4ri,Mo thpxÿbon sal dehyâe
3-1 i t r.pb#nsal.âe.hÿdè . / ’
4-5dtfobénsaldé.hy.do- 
S^Bluorobènsohte":; ; 
01mmma%4ehyda\ :;_  ^
Üinnamyl alopkpl- ’
(111) -pompounds: whidb. gave no.ÿ/.p%ygeh-' .utilisation' ..aboArthe ; eomtrPl*.
■ ..é^Oafboxybënsaidehyda^ ;'■-
;' 2 ^ 6 # % ' # l o r o b :' ■ 
'V V , ; g y 4?,glmethqxÿb  ^xJ&
' ' X  ;'^'^MqthoxybenaaldehydP..' ' -.-;
2-Wj. b^^oWhsaldehyde . ■..,’
..^^3#'4,5i6-A#tafl#rbbemsyi'"alGphol 
2,3,4# 5 af luQ robems aldehyde'
3'^Amihobàhso&tê . ’ . . '
.: ' ^ --^Aminoboüsoàtq 
. g^BrOmobpnAate 
.■3*#romobçnsoa‘te
' ,;■'X', d^Bromobbhsoath ' -j'. .
;• '"x^-3 2^.0hlarph#soate,,...':"X^ .
 ■3'r0hiprobaBspatA ' - ."- ■. - ■
/ . 4hÇhlpho'be%sôàtô ; l
V.X'^  2,4w?l-é|ilO3?obensqat0' . '
y , ; . .  - g,d"^3)ïqhibrôbGnso#te
:2j3|Bihjdhoxyb#nsbàté 
■f._^ ■ '2,AplliÿdWàybèmsoa.te
2, SwÀglhydrpxy^ ; ; ^ % ^ -■-
■Z f 6'^Bihy4.A^Tbënv.na W  ./
3,5.mpihydroxybensoatoT .- \




. ,-.;;glXodQbAAht§7 y ,, ■ V: ' 
3^IodqbeAspaté . "




,: 2^me#yib'enqmtÿ'. % .. ' .
‘ ■ 3-ÀtbÿXbèïi^oaA-’
■-"' 4*4iétbjïbe#ëp#te .
' ■' : g^qrcaptobehëdate ' '
2 l H i t r o l ) o # s o a t o  ■ .
' i t r o b q n A p t #  ,
4 - # i t r o b e m & o a t e  . .
3 , 4 , 5 # % l h y d r o p y b è n s o a t e  - .
X : ÿ 4 t r b l e » c t a ' b a  : -
y ' , :\,:yy : ;'r;4->-
: y.';: ; :  , -.
:'y( . y o i ' n n a m a t e : :  - '■.
v - - - _ 2 r 0 p A a r a t e ; V ' .  ' 4 - v ; -
X !'■ :3w0odA#tà.-'■ ;
' ' . , : 4 ^ C o u m a  A t a . ,  ■ ',4 >-■- ' ■
-■'Oyoiohéxah'è  ^ - e a r b b x y i a i e i ^ : !
' G y û l q h e x à n o l  /
Abmooàtephol ' :■. '
. ' ' g,^Hydrp^ÿcÿolqhé%anohç
. Bi^itrdplitÀlÊÎe- , 4 "
", ■ dT#itrophtha:Iate / ■ ■ ■
■'• g-Ph0n7l;athaho.X;; 4X4-=. - 
■ 3A%enyXprQploh5^^^ ' X- ■ 
■phenylsiiqoinatô ■ 
.mthala#: 41'^' ’v'^x'P 
iëAPiithaXaia'i / : ' ^-'4:
4 4 X : : i f -
’ 8%r@h6 gXÿùbX ,,
4- ' ,. .4- -4-4X - '
TerephthàXate - 4"-/
- - rOélXB/ growAph' D.,Xwmandelate,, . t h e r e f o r e gavev:am. - immédiate and ' ; 
complote, utilioatidn-of oxygen'who# incubated with/any^'3)^ b«^nAdélEteÿ4 
bon A ï  aXcoboX, ben&aXdehyde or benaoate having a fluorine atom on ; 
the-’-a or 4 position of'.'thé-aromatio ring (pattern A) * ïn général any, 
other substituted I),WAhdeïata, bensyl alcohol of benzaldéhyde gave 
an immediate limited utilisation of oxygen-"(pattern.yfho finaf- , 
levels of oxygen uptake obtained with these oompouhde wéfé 
approximately 1 A t o m  Op^mole substituted DyX^mandelate'or
benzaidehyde and X /imoXe 0^ /jui%oXe substituted benzyl alcohol * As 
previously observed with the J^ébydroxy^substituted compouhdé these : 
uptakeB would correspond to oxlddtion to the level of benzoate, and
:4\:.. 4-^;^ 4 4  / : 4  X  ' ' .4  4
like, 3*hÿdroxyb0nsoàte' (Table 3) the corresponding benzoates of 4' 
these ■ cômpouAs'-Wefe not utiliAd ''above. - th#''bqhtfoli*., %'A' number: of'; .4 
compounds, inülùding-'2i3,4'i5tbrP0utafluérbbènzyl alcohol and#',.. >, A
benzàidoAdoB-A l a r g e  -substituents. '('e*'0 fnitra', metboky,' o%*'
obloro)" on.^ tbe" 2- pésltiô» of the arotaatlo/rihg. gave no utilisation •
above thO'qohtrol^ / ‘ 0f all4thefsubstitUte#'benzoates tented/.in this /
series of monofluqrd 'bénzqaten gave an oxygen -
uptake above t A -contrôle with the 2 ;or 4*^flArbbehzoate giving an
immediate A d  poesibly oompléto oxygen utillBatibn*/" A 'numbA^of :
misoeXlanAus ■■co^ouMs/havihg4similaf4|tÀbtuA'éV'A"'th0 '
mahdelates-bensyi^'àlcohola| benzaldohyde0 and. benzoates were ' also ■ " '
tested, but none of these compowdBpXineiuding sUqix-..,olo;sO'' analqgûés laq
atrolaqtid abid/ ga^ ve an\oxygen. uptake,- above thé éhàq.gonousi---'
0èlls grown' on E-hydroxybéhA^'aIéôhol-\gavo eimilaf : results' to -
thoae-'Obtained^-witil ôellér'grown. on Bj^lAiandeiafe* /#6he"of thé ‘■'-"-'4.
substituted mandelatee liOwey or*-., in eluding # ^ M q r 6iD,b-man delate, gavé.
an oxygen ,uptako above-/the':. .bbUtrol-*-' - 2-Tiuoîbbénzyi'/alboho 4 4 ,:"
.2m*flUorobehzaldohydo, moroovef,-, gave an.-'iimtecl’iate limited„ utilisation ^
whilst 2-flUo%'obenzoate gave only a'/very, small, oxygen: Up'Akb''-above
the endogenousThis result 'contrasté^ with' 'the immèdiàto. oomplèté4'%;,
utilisation of oxygen obtained; with thé:-2Aï^éréiAbriitutèè^^'■ - .
oombounds when'-'inoubatod/with.- cellefgrbA^Au'Bi'b^ancieilata#.,;. /-X
4//'"4 \ -V:'-'
' Qplls grown on either.ÿ'3'^ j#-dilAdibkybén%.àl -...
3wiWthoxybénéyi 'àicohol:.gavé:;, ÿêséntially. idéhtioal rpqults' both to - ';
'each bther'And''A'thQ'éé= obtaihoC'With/oèllé'grown on 2-hydroxybqnzyI
-alOo.b:ol>- 'The'nqthble:eiceptiqnè%wére/thrt cells grown' on either -■ "
: 3 A.dihydroxybq or ÂMÿd thoxA en zyl aleohot gave/ . -
/an''immediaté-/îimït'éd.utili-8ation4^ the 2 and 4 fluorodinatcd
'^ 62X4,
gave no'- oxygeh/^uptake' above"' the oontfoX:*" " - 4 4 'X^ ,. 4,.;. 4 -'. ,; ,.4 / x 4 4
Initial 'ràtéë,%f ;bxygem mtiliqatloh ■obtained with',washed-.oéll, ,. 
suBpénôioW of bapteriwh Ë6IB 8250* ’ ' '-4/;-, -/XX - -r;/#--
"' '. :TW "Initial rates of ;#Agèn -utlllsatloAobtaih^^ X'/' ,’
experiments. dOBcribèd above .(Table 3) are :ebqwn::in#ab%i4'4:X Initial " 
■• rates: of. oxygen; #tillaation;, In /moles 0^/br^/mgX#|' :'#re determined'.;'-''; 
from tbp total'XoA^^k uptake rooordod 10 minutes # t é r 4*tippingL 'and / 
Xhenob do not /take into, aeoaunt tli© ■ very short.Xlag'si dl'sp , by' '#4^ ,;-/ '/
/niiAqr'of/oAllengé: A^etrates; #br- tA--faot that qortaln challenge.-' - :X,- 
'-■sub8trate$\whioh "gayq"#n immedlato limited # l l i g a t l o A p a  Imd^
■ rea##d';t heir mnal. lèveZibefore lOt minutes * -Thup r - al#oUgh ,mo sty/:; : 
'''bhallen#, substrat$s .whiqh-■ gavq a- lag- then boi%^lA%4#il#ation' x-- 4%'ï 
A # t ^ A  9) gave an Initial rate of 0^ oertain'^Aoeptloha/wbro ' ^ .44 
: theXlnlMal-'rate- # '^:oA^e#-'Utili8a%p:^4 :
liri/ttg», S o'bser.vsa- wl-th .3;X.^ âihy,dEozy/enapl;:ii0.^ ^^  wl'th' ;_,ï., .'i
polls whioh had "been'’=ei’ofrn::ori.,'béiaaoàte> 8ertai%# ,
, no-b/bly benaaldeiiyde;, ; oil aodgii# of :;th0i*fthigh':vo#t ,
, oÿpÿ ;in‘to the' main oompantment d/' the' Wanbutgi/epâel ,p/i'pn':.tp ///;: /'- 
' and, whei>p tfepBa> phaIlën'gô ;Bubst3?atô0',â'aye a! lag theh;: ' ;.,
; complote -wtilisstio».,' a high/initial-' rata -#as-néopndeS:» I’hia .hfehV; 
initial raté ;':ivas. presumably', mà,çto : the,. soBjewhat /ongsi.'- ' * thé.: pblïs
.had :b/en expoaëd tor benaaldeiiyde with the';'cohoomitah-t .^tà'dttb-fcion., iriî;.'
Tablo 4* Initial rates of oxygon utilisation obtained
with a number of challenge substrates when 
incubated with washed suspensions of bacterium
NCIB 8250*
Bacterium NCIB 8250 was grown-on each of a
number of aromatic compounds in turn, harvested, washed and
the ability of the cells to oxidise the various challenge 
substrates estimated manometrically as described in Methods. 
Each vessel contained 8.0 mg. wet wt. of cells. Initial rates 
are expressed in pmoles oxygen utilised/hour/mg. nitrogen*
M* - D,L-Mandelate.
BP. - Benzoylformate.
B,A* - Benzyl alcohol.
BZ. - Benzaldohyde.
B. - Benzoate.











' the ' IWgth .pf M e  la^* ' . J%;.. ;&.' ' ,.J;
' ■ ^  Tho 150 rates:?/hioh gav#a% ' Imiûoâiate";a.uü
utilioaliioB qf %y^(on, patijora :& ÿ ' al so i/gave \ $he - Mgke^t initial, Tâte^ v 
of oxidation^ bctvme-o 43 and 255 Uniolyjfij 0^  ^utXllBecl/liX’*’/j;>g^' Hv 
. - ■ ' ®oë0 Ghallmigex^betrateB^whleh'-''#^ '-an-Ï3D,;iedi8,te limited' ' .;
’ '■'■.attxX’ieation. ,pf; Ozÿgën;- patteia o# an; immediate limited. atlllBation 
df‘'pxygeix*^ lag^ fu'rtbex  ^ p'attë3?n ' By-'-#ve Initial ratëa-..,
' bétw0eni6 ' and 11 Jyn5idlea\:0'^ /hr.ey^  ^ •' ' Jv ■"'■?' -%-'-k#
effqot of; ohlorampWnippl on'the oxidatièn- of certain substmtGa^..,
/ .In prder^ tp:';;cteok'wàëttor tlie-la0B;;in^'pxÿgen'utilisâtion b^ierv-ed 
1^ pattern 0 and D' 'vzbi?0:''du0 Üt%8 -;:800iüed' » likely ''t6 %:;ena;nAe Indaetidïiÿ'ÿ^ ^^ " 
.'\t%;.%ffê0ty of ohïdramphènloolv.on. tJieeo -patternB-wae-determined» ''r 
,Jaote3?ium OTÏB 8250 %rae therefore; grown’ ^tp<;late-V0ScpQnéntial. =pàaeé''pd';,;-:.. 
2mi*«J)ÿB-miandëlâ;te asVedle sourée Qarbon and; pnea^gÿ* The e@llB/##e'- 
■ harvested, washed and. roonspended and their ability'to. oxldioG. a,  ^
mmiber of epmpoundd In %<# propehop aWenoe of ohlof#Êphenl'ëol :wa$_ 
dotermihéd manoWtri oall^'-^àteidesbrihod Methods ? : \ 'I" ' Ki^; '■'. : - ^ '
;cv- ' '. .._.r .-'X:
. ;fhe',effeoliof'"ph.lo'ro:%phehl;p the oxidation hf -D^&ÿmàhdëla
/ (Figÿ 6) :was to vor^r slightl;y increase the total oxzyg'on nntako (from >^;
. .;■ 'to; 33^ ^ t'./thst reauirpdv:for'’tQtàl"'Oxidàtion) j and to very slightly
:#oreaso,' 'the.;;ihi;tial''rate, -,of 'pzygph ntlllsatloh"^ (:f rp#;; ?
:'"umolGG p ^ y h r # - :r-%er0%ms- ' plainly no éffoot j)f('ohlpramphenl '
on. the :iiattern oÿygeÿZ;ptillGQ,tlôn.;i^ : There was% .howiyor^

Pig.G. Effect of chloramphenicol on the oxcidation 
of D,L-mandelate and 4-hydroxy-D,L-mandelate 
by washed suspensions of bacterium NCIB 8250.
Cells were grown on 2mIvï-I),L-mandelate as sole 
carbon source, harvested, washed and their ability to 
oxidise the various substrates estimated manometrically as 
described in Methods. Each vessel contained 8.0 mg. wet wt. 




□  - Control with no added substrate.
Wit hout 
chloramphenicol.
O — D, Ii—Mande la te.
^ - 4 -Hydroxy-D, L-mande late.













a dramatic effect of ohloramphemiooi om-the oxidation of 4-*hydroxy^ 
%&'^mandolate #. Ohioramphenicol changed the oxygen uptake pattern:. ,
ffom Immediate limited ntiliBàtion^iag^further' utiliaatlon 
to ah immediate limited utilisation (pattern 3) eorroBponding toe. • . •
approximately 1 piàtom Og/umolG substrate#, fharo.v/aa ho'-effeot. on the 
initial rate0;of '_oxygen'Utilisation*. " , : '
Tim effect of chloramphenicol on the oxidation.cf bengoato ahdr 
4hhydroxyben%oate by the same cells is-shown in fig*-':!#. There was , 
essentially no effect of phlorai%phehiool on. the .pattern uf oxygen • 
utilisation in the presence of benaoate; there #ae ù terÿ p^-i^ht ; 
Increàëe in the total oxygen uptake {^5$ to 6^;^ùf/ühat ■ roQUlied for " 
total-cxldatiohj^ÿV and a yery''slight.;dccreaso-- iu;fhe;d-nit&r_ fate 'of ,. ■ 
oxidation (from 18? to 177 ;molec 0^/hr*/mg# B) ♦: [Chloramphenicol,., '-■• 
however, completely blocked the oxidation, of 4*^hydrofybehsoate' by^  
cel la grown on l)',Xi**raandeXatew.' In other words, it changed the , oxygen " ; 
•uptake pattern from *lag "tlien. eômpléte utilisation*: '(pattçfn O) to 
*m 6 utilisation above the control* (pattern ^ )* \ V"

Pig,7, Effect of chloramphenicol on the oxidation of
benzoate and 4-hydroxybenzoate by washed 
suspensions of bacterium NCIB 8250.
Cells were grown on 2mM-D,L-mandelate as sole 
carbon source, harvested, washed and their ability to 
oxidise the various substrates estimated manometrically as 
described in Methods. Each vessel contained 8.0 mg. wet wt. 




□ -  Control with no added substrate.
O- Benzoate.
4-Hydroxybenzoate.
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 ^ / /-''n amslng 0 # i ? w 3 ' r e q , # .
;'(Ba%ÿmeK''B#âiGâ, amê'p#ï'i%%e 0f méthoâc 0mplaÿe.6#  ^\ _
6%a,ra,ime';%ÿ% Bp&qifielti&B, -oB%e: %3,:'-
; 4#%0ly0â.Aii::^:tÈt3"^ mandoia|^  a%i&vralate4;4bmpounâ8 ' to;'
, level ef Wre maâe?;üo :examinér;tM@'Be/#m^ #ié8, îh'"
, ■ oall*ffrèo, /pfvl^terègt:..#e^e$ .,' ' ■
; i , IW'îîJiidelato deliydrogonasé, ;, '; r ' ' ■; .
%■ >:'■. r : o m a $ 8 ' ; W m # o # ï a ê e .  ' ; ''" ' ,: . ■
■• ■ - • ' ' ' ' .  ■■
deh^#0Ge»ac6' ' -"' '--y-
% 0  enzyme a àeseQrgd^  ^bÿ àda^ting'^àe ^ w^ otho.d0' employed by /j
, . /- ::%€»^ éman- (19^64) 4n-:bis en#mês ' from ;■ ' ■ T
:% •"■'F»vyuti.dav' =-v/W#ndelafe:':dehydrogenase''T#s.,;assayed by following ’^hèfi'li:.J 
V. ■ -7%-"'; I -, r&te of ' Ve^biipn;:;c>f " 2;^ 6#^âlëhlorophenel#indo'phenoï as estimated by%; ' •.
; - \ 4)ié:;deW0ase;4n''e%# 7:, Bp%%%yl"''âl%bbpl /46byd^^ .
' '■ (wbxcli ^ wà$\hot' measured^by/;Wgw (lg66§)) and.' benzalâebyâe ' ■ ''"C:;^:4
"'7'--' - ■ âehyâi'pgenaso %vei'e. ï#d:#reà:;by(following/.tbe^  ^ of-MB' .reduotipnv
.'7, .;\Aftempts- to ■ meàsnrd; the benzoylfôvmatM--deoarbozKylase *  ^ -^’,4 ,
sp.&otrôphotpmGtri0ally;.:(.#pge3i3an, lg66a) failed bpoausa'of - tbo'low 
- : ■ 7^, ' ' oxt Inotipn npoffibient,.' dg --bensoÿlfor mat d and. the, oon sequent - ■„. ;.,,,
insèneitivity,^ o|Jt‘|h© âseày* %dre 'was.-;#o sustained -effort td ' measum
. ' this enzyme sino© Mi substituted benzôÿlfoi'mates wore available t o ^
test tlie specifiültÿ-, of the enzyme# 'Home experiments ware also made 
' 4: with! lABH.'oxidase which was, followed by determining'the deoreaap., inV'a'
; extinction at due to the oxidation of hABII» Full details of
■ L ; .the  .assays .aie J^yon in M ethods* ■. " -'div. - ' ^ ^
' Preparation.: o f  'ooll*frp,e. ,@ xtrap ts . - - '
; : 7.',' ' % e  '.effeotiveness' of- three methods of oell^ brèakdgo' is showh'^ 'inu-^
5# , K#é_ protein, lïE/'-mg./g»-' wet; wt-*, was. released: by ' '
' ultrasonic ■disruption^than"''1iy-7elther''Of ■ thé other methods of breakage#
.^, • /-'/ - &$. specific- activity of the b0nzyl%%cW :dehyd#'genaBe:'Was--7.-:^ :: hj" ' 'v
7 : , _, éssêntihlly the'" same i-rresp activé' of tMi method of breakage : 130 , -
y//'::'7.7:- :-'?7''< 7 .7- " : y % 7 7 - ^ ; 7
_ 7 . mjam,bl00;-;Of-- benzyl aleohbl;- Okidi sed/min * /mg.. protein* The speplfic : %
: .■< 44' . /act lyi tie#=of t hC'. I#m%ndèl a to ^ -dehydi/bgènàse and the - bcnsaldehyde .
7':-'77T::ydehydrb$ehaBe';#aro;7 cells lycra- brpken by grinding eyith ;
■'. alumina!!:than- by'^ëlthërdpf' the other two ;mêthôd&:'''-.--Elndh-, breakageÿof^;: ;
■' ' - ', - the cell s by ul trasonic di eruption ^ gav'a ■ the highest • specific - activity/''
■ \ :, for the three exi^ iymes this method o f  brchkà#, which was also the ^
' ' most convenient and easily cohtroilcd..method, was-always 7..;, .%
subsequently employed. " - ; ‘ ' ’ '
-7/ . .The.effect'of the time of ultrasonic disruption on the activity
: of four enzymes from bacterium $FO%B 8&50 4 :^  shov/n in Fig* 8 * The
a c t i v i t y  o f  : th e  h -B ian dé là te  >4^hÿdrogènas© ;'inoraàsed7d lm ost; lin e a r ly / ; - : -  
'fro m  h e ro  t im e , as d i d ' th a .^ â o t iv i t y  o f  th e  -p x id a s e . Subsequent;

Tabla 5# C o m p a ris o n  o f  th ©  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h r e e
enzym es e x t r a c t e d  b y  v a r io u s  m e th o d s  f r o m  
b a c te r iu m  NCIB 8 2 5 0 .
F o r  e a ch  o f  th e  t h r e e  e x p e r im e n ts  b a c te r iu m  
NCIB 8 2 5 0  was g ro w n  on 5 m M -D ,L -m a n d e la te  as s o l©  s o u rc e  o f  
c a rb o n  and  e n e rg y ,  h a r v e s te d  and  th e  c e l l s  w a shed  i n  0 . 066M - 
N aH gPO ^-I^gH PO ^ b u f f e r  pH 8 . 2 .  The c e l l s  w e re  d i s r u p t e d  as 
d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  t e x t  a n d , a f t e r  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n ,  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  th e  enzym es i n  th e  r e s u l t i n g  s u p e r n a ta n t  s o lu t i o n s  w e re  
d e te rm in e d  as d e s c r ib e d  i n  M e th o d s . S p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s  
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Pig.8. Enzyine activity released by ultrasonic
disruption of bacterium NCIB 8250.
Cells were grown on 5mjVI-D,L-mandelate as sole 
carbon source, harvested, washed in 0. OôôM-.iKagHPO^-NaHgPO^ 
buffer pH 8.2 and re suspended in the same buffer to 50 mg. 
wet wt./ml.. The suspension was disrupted with the Dawe 
Soniprobe as described in Methods* 5ml. samples were taken 
at appropriate time intervals and centrifuged at 4,500g 
for 40 min. at 4^ The enzyme activities of the resulting 
supernatant solutions were determined as described in 
Methods.
O- L-Mandelate dehydrogenase.
A - Benzyl alcohol dehydrogenase.













. pi'eéenteà -hei^ e^  'allowédi that ,%is linear release
. ' . continued for at.'least 80' inihùtèe, Joth _ t l i e ' -alooliol V '- %( .. '
V: '&ëKydrog0naBO'--.and: the bengàidehydè d^hydrogënaae Teaùhëd-mazimum ’ -
:. jl ^ aotlvity within 6 to 8 Brinùtea.# ’ In th^ oaèo of the beiisaldoliyde/ 
y'': dehÿ'àapegonaeo'aotivitj bégan to fall after about 8 -minutée whilst 
-... that, bf%:.the\j)en:^ y^  ^ dehydrogenase remained constant tVr/up% td^
■ Id.ïriinùtesi- During thie ezpérimeht/ as inmost eubeiiiitent-
/ - r  . /.'W-
., expérimenté^ the.^benayl \àlëbhol\ dehydrogenase:'^ nbqht - /;-r
that of the ; benssaidbhyd^ For-all- i^ubeeguen t^.^ ; t-,,.
,. ■ - work ' ardi erupt ion,' -time''.b.f ' feiminuteSs^^OB eWpiéyed a $ "thin re'eultefcih;^l, 
■■ ,the -raieane of ' ampleri.aotiyit#pK eap^ i tiic ensymee*/;''"- - %; - :
OonditiohB of aB$ay\bf \thrëé,.''é%%ëymeB ^ from.-baGtétlWhtWIB' SSSO.
(l) Hature ' of the ■"oofaetor reouifemehtb *
A hwAer of, experiments waa performed on the cofaotor . . ,
. ' ; npeplfiùitÿ';of /the'' ben^lâéhyde ''dehy#ogenaæ'\from' baeterima MOÎB. ' ■.
88$0^.;:eihce it.-ha.d -been"demonstrated that two'-bengihldehyde ' f-'. 
y dehydrbgenaeea requiring Mhlf^  miâ BApF^ aa 'cofaptors were present.,, in - 
. -oell^fr# extraot-E of \P. .putida»., (Ounaalua ,et alg 1953) # Repeated:;
at tempt e to find an BAD?**. dependent benzaldehyde dehydrogenase failed*
: l!h$-ehsyite present in cell,-free extracts of baeterium MGIB BSgO -. -
'.: required HAD -/ae :çdfdbtor,# . ‘ :-’f
■ l e l t h e r n o r  if ADR acted as aofaot or. in ^ the--oxidation of
Pjh--manâelaté:".bÿyextraots.ofybàateriOT.'i(ftÈ ■825Q’which''^isplay'ed.
hWmhdélaté' {-déhydrdgema$e' étivity and,,thé.. ènaÿïïlé#4^ :^;aêBaÿç^ ^^  ^
following} the reduction of - 8|^diohlorophonol^lndbphpnol#' .■ ; 
Furthfârmoré';-oâtraot B of-bactçiium.HCIB; 8250 whloh ldi splay éd benzyl 
a,l0ohol or bênzalâeliÿâe debydrbgenaBe: activity oouid. not ' employ }
2 p S-^ dl o&l6rophénoWlhdopbénbl.:'! a%.■cqfaot'or -^ for theBé'-'Onzymeb ^_.;::#biok 
.:#er©-'aesayedibj;using IÀB; éaé electron aobeptér.'-'-'■■ . ;t:y ■
'(i-l)' .pÿyàiw.
> -S- ' '
tie-"effect of pH on the activities'of^'.L-manâèlate.’.debydrogenàBëV''-
 ^v;, benoyi; alcohol dehydfogenaBe and-banzaldehydc ■dehydrogénà'Be are shovm 
in,Figs*.'9#}lP ,and'-'\il;.reBpëctiV !fhé effect of, pH on each of the; ■'}
three l&nzÿmem was. determined in the .-presence" of :%6& 7:#48odiu^ '
phosphaté Wffar at the appropriate pÿliI pyrophosphate iM;hot/a' good ;
' ''buffer^over the whole pH range t e s t e d .hut it was decided to use this
T 'x ' .J ‘ ' V " , ' * , I, S.A* .. ,• - ' .X
; buffer .rather than'-a'-range of hufx ère’in .order to rule lout poaaihlé' 1;
'.effects..of - the huffers themselvee* ‘In;anÿ;.oae0 the pH'values of the.:.'; 
I a'Qt€al.-'r©aotibn mixtures were ■measured*•/'fhe'pH optimâ"fbr:|the .three: ■: 
\ -'t;. ensÿméç were f o W d  't6::i)e^ : . ' - / '/ ■ -
:i:hyMândél'até^;_dehydrogonasè . \ 1*0^
"’'î;.:Béniyl:-alcoiibi'-lhç ; ''8»7;-;;' x'l;
: , ..iBenpaldehydë^ldéhÿdrogonaBe'
:rTr'iC''';'brl{gly^  . tested at the Wamq.' pHIvalhes -gave
' essentially ’thél;samè;^fhtes as,, thoso obtained using ■ pyrophdsphate%;l;fi:';'

Pig,9* The effect of pH on the activity of L-mandelate
dehydrogenase*
Bacterium HCIB 8250 was grown on 5mM-D,L-
mandelate as sole source of carbon: the cells were
harvested and the enzyme prepared as described in Methods*
Each reaction cuvette contained 50 pmoles sodium
pyrophosphate buffer at the appropriate pH^ 0,2 pmoles
2, 6-dichlorophenol-indophenol, 3,0 jamoles L-mandelate^
enzyme (142 pg. of protein) and water to 3,0 ml.
Buffer; water, 2,ô-dichlorophenol-indophenol and enzyme
0
were incubated together at room temperature (21±.l) for 
five minutes prior to the addition of mandelate to start 
the reaction. After the reaction had been recorded the 
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Pig.10* The effect of pH on the activity of benzyl
alcohol dehydrogenase.
Bacterium NCIB 8250 was grown on 2mM-benzyl
alcohol as sole source of carbon: the cells were harvested
and the enzyme prepared as described in Methods. Each
reaction cuvette contained 50 pmoles sodium pyrophosphate
buffer at the appropriate pH, 1.5 jamoles of NAD'*', 0.3
pmoles of benzyl alcohol, enzyme (169 jag. of protein)
and water to 3.0 ml.. Buffer, water, NAD , and enzyme
0
were incubated together at room temperature ,(2ltl) 
for five minutes prior to the addition of benzyl alcohol 
to start the reaction. After the reaction had been 
recorded the pH of the reaction mixture was determined 
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Fig.11. The effect of pH on the activity of
benzaldehyde dehydrogenase.
Bacterium NCIB 8250 was grown on 2mM- 
benzaldehyde as sole source of carbon; the cells were 
harvested and the enzyme prepared as described in Methods. 
Each reaction cuvette contained 50 }Jimoles sodium 
pyrophosphate buffer at the appropriate pH, 1.5 pmoles 
of NAD , 0.3 pimoles of benzaldehyde, enzyme (175 ;^g. of
•4*
protein) and waiter to 3.0 ml.. Buffer, water, HAD and 
enzyme v/ere incubated together at room temperature 
(21-1 ) for five minutes prior to the addition of 
benzaldehyde to start the reaction. After the reaction 
had been recorded the pH of the reaction mixture was 
determined by means of microelectrodes.
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A;iAipç a s H U ^ ô o j p A q a p  a p ^ q a p ] B Z u a g
4?.
a l l - àeqayëd jit tlietr'_, . ,
{ill) Buffer ooncèntratiom* r. ;
o p a d e n & a t iq a -o f  p y ;^ q p W # h # 6  - -
;.,,/ a t '-b M  a p p ro p r i& te ; op tim um ''-fo r ;0aoh'%qf/rtho.,thkpé'';#^éâ!^0O'4hWÜ^
' th e  ê ü r a t t #  o f  th o  ro a o tio a *.,  ^ ■ ■ / ’
. / : / /   ^ ( i v )  B ubO tra te  .ao u o a n tra tiO B *: /Xc '..../"'-v . -'"-.y'
- y: ' -', j.A fim XV 'oo irôontr*^ i io j )  o f  # ■ P*;teM^@usjI3iopMoiUï
"..•7- ; ’b r ;p ,^ jà a r^ e to a l, f0 b jd o -{{UTO maxim## I n i t i a l  r a te o -w it%  ' t M  do la te '. ^
V " •■/’-fle la f& ogO riH aojf a loo H o l^d è l^4 f© g tn a0 ©  am# bW ^#% #hÿA à ' ' / .
' . ..#h3f4ro((ohai5fr,:ro_%eôtlY0%ÿ;,;-,_.^^ . - '"' ÿ \.'5:-; 7 ' ''-77; 7. "  \  -  '', '
7 7 ( . V - ) ' ' ' \ 0 0 f k o t o r " O û n è c m t r è t i O B -.' / ; / '  \  , . . x .  . ., f ^ - 7 7 7 % F ' 7 T  J 7 7  ’ ■ Y  :
A final conooptm'felo^7èf ' oÿ
. O,0mM4@AD vore suitable''Ob^ ÿ0%tratioi$$ of ,tao -:L%va700fa#or$ for:;tl#7,7.; 
- appropriate An%ymo; thoyo v/as nO,. of foot on tUo. initial rate" of ..
o r - h ik lv in g 'tW  oono0mtqeatione$'-'7' - Y \ ... '  ^ 7' ' ''-''7./ '7' .7
' (vi) 'AmWntL-of e %yme, ■ ;Y ■.'” ■ : ■"'■7"!’7Yi ■ ' 7 ;7. , ;Y ' .-'7, Y'Ya /'.
' .'-: .% 8  effoot of th@ amount of/'4us;yme on the initial rate of 7-% ■;
oxiâaticai pf7i}j|j^ mam1;elotO' thé ^mauiioiato ilehydrpgonapo, ie-phowB % 
te/flgf. I & # A 'rangé'-of ouisymo ppnp###ti frmm '6Ê..jig$ protein to

Fig.12, The effect of enzyme concentration on the
time-course for L-raandelate 
dehydrogenase.
Bacterium NCIB 8250 was grown on 5mM-D,L- 
mandelate as sole source of carbon; the cells were 
harvested and the enzyme prepared as described in Methods, 
‘Each reaction cuvette contained 50 ;jmoles sodium 
pyrophosphate buffer pH 7,0, 0,2 pmoles 2,6-dichlorophenol- 
indophenol, 3, 0 pmoles D, L-mandelate, enzyme (62-490 ;;ig, 
of protein) and water to 3.0 ml, • The reaction was started 








490 protein xvas Tasad^ ; Bnayme concontrationB .of - 62 j 82 .and .123 
. of. 3?rotein. gave a; linear txmo.^coùree for the duration of the 
ozperiment * .Higher oonconlirati,oils gave a ,fall^off in rat.©’ .-
after about 1 minute, but .since, tli© timo-courseB obtained using tîio " 
re cor ding, .,8p c c t rqpho t om e t e %' > wex^ c: continuous .4he initial rates could be 
meadurod with roasphable accuracy up ;tb about. $00 ,;xg* of p r o t e i n ' the 
i?ate of ozidatiQn o.f ‘PjL-*inahdelate . was proportional .to.:,.enBy:me 
concentration ovor the moaBUrable.range* . AnalagpUB results v/ere 
obtained for the effect of the amount of ensyme. o n , the .iiiitial rat os 
of Oxidation with both thé \bengiy3/ alcohol and. bëngialdehy'de ' ' : " :
dehydrogenases. v ; ■ •. \ j . % ■, ' - , - : :
?.lme**courB0 for .the diensaldohydo- dehydrogenase* . ./ V
Paring the early expo.rimenta. oh the dxidation ^ of benzaldehyde 
by. cell^fre© extracts time^coursos of. thp..;type ,shown in Fig* 13 wore ., ; 
repeatedly obtained* This 'time--bourse;.'Consistod^of .an Initial... 
lihec/r portion followed by a .^sigmoiààlf section..., héfore proco.edihgy to  ^
study the kinetic pfoperties of this enziyiio it was.l'incbessary '10'.-%,..%':'1: 
determine the reason fox^  this type o f .timo^coùrse àn.d.ÿthe following 
experiments were carried out. ‘
(1) Concentration of reactants* -
The Initial linear rate of IfAB reduction was proportional to . 
©n syme con cent rat i on v Both , the length of the.'initial, linear section

Fig*13. Time-course for benzaldahydB dehydrogenase.
Bacterium NCIB 825 0 was grown on 2mM-benzyl 
alcohol as sole source of carbon^ harvested and the cells 
washed and disrupted in 0.OôôM-NagHPO^-NaHgPO^ buffer 
pH 8*2 as described in Methods. The reaction cuvette 
.contained 50 pmoles sodium pyrophosphate buffer pH 9.5, 
0.3 yanoles of benzaldehyde, 1.5 pmoles of NAD , enzyme 
(256 pg. of protein) and water to 3.0 m l , . The reaction 












filial 'waÿe "to the oùhùëmt.^atiphj;^'
hf ; h ehëal èehyâe ■ adtiéd* > 7.?hè 'hhtained ' w e b that cêxpeotèd %
■from the.; stOiohiûmètriO' Dxldatloïi‘''of hemgiàïdohyde, to : beasOate* . fhëre 
WEB' tio offect pht the ' shapevqf<;t dohhl'i%:.qr'haltih#;:
oohdeiitratioh 6f buffer ô r . 71 ' ' : 't 'i-: /r-' ' ' = -
(il) isfïe'ot of. fons* ' '■ t: " ' ■  ^ ^ . Vtt''.'--/
' ..7%:: . "; -""   ' :%T:^  , ■; . ' y-y, .;.
’{Dheré^was hofaffé'ôt’oh- the shape, of. thpltlmO^hoàrBe-'/whên the
V^y.,:r^otioh/wae oàrrfed/put In vtihe^ 'prasehoé'^ of B#n^ ÿ^';>or atla^
"/'''''%hal conoentrètion' Of 3'#
(ill) Effect of monothiolB#
Inhere was no effect on'the shape of 'the tlme*«-ooureo w'h’en; the 
reaction was carried out in the presence of h**o;fstelne or reduced 
glutathione at a final con cent rat 1 on,. o f 2#|
(iv) Bffeot o f  a & i t h i o l .
Ole land * b reagent (1,4# &1 thiol^2,3»« dihjdf Oi^^but ana ) ( 01 eland >' 
1964) at a final oonoentration of 2#9mM slightiÿ increased the 
length-Of the initial linear portion.and gave, h correspondingly 
* flatted ^■■sig^idalvsection^ -iye# the time^couree tended towards 
linearity* ' ' •> ' - ; - ^
K # :y . , y,!- V ■- ’. <' :ÿ'':'
' T, \ . pf ësentM&t':.S, ,fImal qonçentratlon ,qf'ImM,. 'alGO' Changed, t W
'- '. timayè6ufse,;ln a ;slmllër;.màxmer 'to: that' deborihed - for' 'OÏ0lan&*é. ^
. . ' ' reagent*, ■ H0ltîier,'C® nor^Olelahd^b \reagçnt had any effebt on ■ the
V . - ' .; Initial r a t e  o f  oxidation;* \ r :  '  ^ %  - - y ^ ^ v - ■■■.,;>„ y  .L,
(~^ i)' Bffeat of^preihoubatlon* . -  y "' / #' :;;/
 ^ A éorie0' Çf\:ésporiments^^wâSxpb^forméd^'to açtérmihé If Sy ■'
preinouhation‘Of'various‘Sombihatione of ,the reaction components '
, _ prior to-the."initiation'Of the '^eaotion would afféot the shape of 
; , ' the tlrnem^eourèè# % e  followinggcomblhations wei^e trieda Bubhtrate t •
' y enâÿme' ^  buffer .4 water, ; cpfaotbr t f buffer 4=' water, ' ; .
GUbetratO't obfactor # wateri. eimyme -t buffer-rî-water. and.oMyme !4: . .
''y-- -:y ' ,.: ' . . .%y y  - :_ :
' water# Preinoubation was-..oarriedvout-'at room, temperature (21%1) for 
10 minutes * . Whe effect of preihcub#t.ion of bh%ÿme t. buffer t 
, Gofaotor + water is shown in, .Fig* -14*. -' fhere was - a , cbhsiderahle
:■ inorease’in the length of the,-initial-linear section,'whilst the
.' a^igiiibidal® : Bootion was almost. eliminated,- there being only a slight-
- ■’ . positive infleoti.on at the end of tW^t?eaotibn* Identibal' reeults 
:-y-'y.-■ {were;. ph$^in©d--qn-.'pr^ihbid)ation of èhàÿmë i\ buffer, yensyme -f-buffer #/'.
; ^ y . y wato b oh cnsymërt substrate.,;^water*{{.B'o- effect of ..proincubation. on.
■ ,:':.y'.:-y. toieHXîao-çourae was'observed with ouayaie 4 waterr.br,;:#® t
' Gbf actor t water#; In yother, words,, in .order • to ; obtain’'similar- ■■:'■' , - : -
-  ^ , re suits to thbBO'-'Showh : in ' 14. - the reaction ,pompoz:ents which hmct'.;- 
" { ;bo, .proinoubated-^itogethçr'were onsymo and buffer* % e  buffer employed '

Pig.14, Effect of preincubation on the time-course
for benzaldehyde dehydrogenase.
Bacterium NCIB 8250 was grown on 2mM-benzyl 
alcohol as sole source of carbon, harvested and the cells 
v/ashed and disrupted in 0.OGGM-NagHPO^-NaHgPO^ buffer 
pH 8,2 as described in Methods. Each reaction cuvette 
contained 50 pmoles sodium pyrophosphate buffer pH 9,5,
0.5 ;jimol6s benzaldehyde, 1.5 pimoles NAD*', enzyme (256 pg, 
of protein) and water to 5.0 ml,. The reaction was 
started by the addition of benzaldehyde,
0« Benzaldehyde added immediately.
A- Benzaldehyde added after a 10 minute incubation










- 7 3 "
■ ; 111 thôpao fôtudiefi wan sodium p^jrrdpH6cisp'îit€t^ ‘ pH' 9♦5:* :0?o■ feeo-'-.if
i"v ' ' iuerèase ' iu/'linearity pbàirvod aftor p r e i n o u b a t i o K thé ' W
,;/-buffer: itsdlf'^au/equimolAr dmount''bf 'tested^
■ •...■•>,■ fho aamo rasuifs:■ wpr© reoordedf'-as ,wlfà ■sodium. p;frophosphafa, . If, .
liov;over, and sodium pyroribospliata Puffer pH 6»!> v/ore incubated
( . :fogothar hd; e'ffeo.t::p the tin^e«*coUrso v/as ohtninod and the t^ypioal
'' ' : -  /  " \
' ', ;V:'si^oldai- siiape was unchanged# It in noteworthy that the - coli~free
::0%tract71f%elf ^f;as/at -'pH 8*2: the value of - the ."RalLPO. buffer
:;■ 1 . ■    ' ::,x
■■“ ' in\whi{chi'fhe hUrvo8fa,d\p'èll'K'hÉd .bëén ultraBohicàiiy ' -:■ -
■: ' :-r ' ^disrupted* hero":haomed-'fittie:doiidrt''.that. the linear fime«oouf8e^x.xÿ
■' ; - : '■ .■= ■•■;■•: : .■ , ' X j X ' \  ^ \.x, \/\ ,,-'.7 -..^ \ ':r\:::::x:
■: \obtâi#d/bhvpra'inoübatioh:xOf'ithè;%n0^  was .due to the effect of  ^ - '■' 
;;x- ■ -indub#ipg\ the'ie aty.pB' 9/:%:;::::, - - :L' \ /; " ' '/..xx';/ x
' (vll)/-lfÿeof-■pÉ^.of /both'-e%t%btfon ■ and assay# ': • ; , ' -!-,'
'., ■;.?. I-fhe effaot of the pH o;f\-both ;uitrabonio'disruptiohxahd-'enzyme
asoay ware ©fa,mined in order to extend the fesuits obtained ; f rdm the 
. experiments oh prèinoubatlon# iïhe results oWgihed, not only
. bensaidehyde/dehydrogenase,--tht;'aiBO^& .b^ -mahdeiater^ dehydrogenahe,'''' ’
' ben)syl-'41<5ohol‘'xlehydrogenase and’l|#hîi■^ ;Oxidaeè''_aro;.:shown" in fabla 6# 
lla-ximum'\rates .for-eaah'ensMo wero^obtained whenvdells were extracted 
X :%hd the -rosultihg supernataht'^shlhttOhh'-^Bsayedj/^ \pH%'bptimum- of 
' :;/éadh ©Agyme ( o * Figs, 9,'ICt'End .l%ere%as/-llttlaVef^^^ on
: the actifit#:of the l^mândçlato dehÿdhogenaBe.bj either extraction or 
. 'assay’at^tMxthre©. pH.talue&*-. .%ero;'wasxxbdw'e dramatic effect
; ■ of the pH of hxtraotion., and assay onYthe'::h9tiyity\. o  ^bep'^yl

Table 6# The effect of the pH of both extraction and
assay on the activities of four enzymes from 
bacterium NO IB 8250*
Bacterium NCIB 8250 v/aa grown on 5mM-D,L~ 
mandelate as sole carbon source* The cells were harvested 
and three equal portions washed and disrupted.in 0*ÛBM- 
sodium pyrophosphate buffer pH 7.0, 8.5 and 9.5 respectively 
as described in Methods. The enzyme activities of the four 
extracts, expressed as a percentage of the maximum activity 
of each enzyme, were determined at pH 7*0, 8.5 and 9.5 as 
described in Methods*
„ : -r .
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■ alcohol dohÿârogenae©* OoIIb ©xtrsoteâ at pH 7*0 gave leea than 40ÿ 
maximum a o t i v i t y - callB ext'rabtëd at pH 9*5 gayà- -leas than IO5C ■ 
maximum actiyity. The effect on the honzaldehyd© dehydrogenae© ?/ae 
a general deorease in activity both vath extraction pH and assay pH 
from 9*5 to 7*0. The HâBH oxidase showed maximum: aotivity after 
extraction and assay at pH 7*0* Thus-.extracting:the':''cells at pH 9*5 
resulted in very low activity for the benzyl alcohol dehydrogenase 
and gave optiiiium activity for the benzaldehyde dehydrogenase* JÇhia3x 
was the first occasion on v/hioh the’ activities of these two enzymes - 
' ' had been separated* ■ ■ , ' - .j,. ;
The effect of the pH of both extraction and assay on the time^ÿ 
■ course ;for the bensaldehyde dehydrogenase-using the :same eXtractsxàKx., 
'had been employed to determine the aotivitiea, (Table 6) is shown in
-r'x ■ ■ : ' " ' ' '■■ ■ ' ' ■' :
. T ab le  7 * b e l ls  e x tra c te d  a t  p H '7*0 o r  9 *5  gave à T ihaar.,:tim e##cohrse, 
-3:‘: w h i ls t 'C e l l s  .e x tra c te d  a t  pH 8*5  'gave a a ig m o id a l- t im e ^ c o u rs e  when 
assayed / a t  e i t h e r  pH 8 ,5  o r  9*5v'-'"‘ * 5 : -  ' , '
Thé result of this experiment demonstrated,that the sigmoidal  ^  ^
time-*oourB© was obtained only when there was a high benzyl alcohol 
' dehydrogenase.activity and, cohyerèely,, a linear time^course -was 
obtained when the activity of'the benzyl alcohol dehydrogenase wan I ; 
low* , . . , ' % .  ^ :
The effect of those conditions which had tended to give a linear 
. time-oourBo for th e  benzaldehyde dehydrogenase, namely preinoubation 
of the enzyme at pH 9*5 ^ud the addition of KOH or 01eland*s reagent 
were re-examined. In those new experiments the activities of b o th

Table 7, The effect of the pH of both extraction and
a s s a y  o n  t h e  s h a p e  o f  t h e  t i m e - c o u r s e  o f  t h e  
b e n z a l d e h y d e  d e h y d r o g e n a s e  f r o m  
b a c t e r i u m  N C I B  8 2 5 0 ,
B a c t e r i u m  N C I B  8 2 5 0  w a s  g r o w n  o n  5 m î i C - D ,  L -
m a n d e l a t e  a s  s o l e  c a r b o n  s o u r c e .  T h e  c e l l s  w e r e  h a r v e s t e d
a n d  t h r e e  e q u a l  p o r t i o n s  w a s h e d  a n d  d i s r u p t e d  i n  0 . 0 8 M -  •
s o d i u m  p y r o p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r  p H  7 , 0 ,  8 , 5  a n d  9 , 5  r e s p e c t i v e l y
a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  M e t h o d s ,  E a c h  r e a c t i o n  c u v e t t e  c o n t a i n e d
5 0  p m o l e s  s o d i u m  p y r o p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r  p H  8 , 5  o r  9 , 5 ,
+
0 , 1  p m o l e s  o f  b e n z a l d e h y d e ,  1 , 5  ; o m o l © s  N A D  , e n z y m e  
p r e p a r e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  a n d  w a t e r  t o  3 , 0  m l . . T h e  r e a c t i o n  
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th©. b ë h z y l a lq q h ô l and, bënzalâehyâ© âëfeÿ^rqgenaBOS; xyerè B-otermined.>- % o 
,Xù-.,evqry caB©yqondi.ti<ms .w liio li tçù&0d / to . g iv e  ; à l i à ë é f  lîimo-^ooura© y'"-, 
fo i?yth e  benza ldehyde dehydrogenase r e s u l te d - In  aooonoom ltan t ■ ^3
re d u & tie n  o f  b e n z y l .a lcoho l'dehyd rogenase ;* None o f  th e  c o n d it io n s  
w h ich .''tended ' i e  g iv e  a l in e a r  tim e^cpurBC f o r  th e  benza ldehyde , 3 ;- 
dehydrogonase gave an in c re a s e , in ' the  i n i t i a l  ra te - .o f  o x id a t io n '-o r  an.-, 
a l t e r a t io n  in  th e  f i n a l  13
340"
;.,’(viil) ' 3Tlme^oour#a for the benzaldehyde dehydrogenaeo at 340 and 
; V yi^ he .assay method normally employed f or 4et^rmihihg ; the aetj^il/ 
of/'t he benzaldehyde dehydrogenase was ■ to follow the production of-;: .
M b E  at 340mp,* In order to follow the reaction by'\thç.-disàppearah.ce - '■" 
. of'benzaldehyde.,., expérimente were carried out to follow the 
production of HAPl| .at 340m;u and the dieappearnnoe-of benzaldohyde , / 
'.simultaneously * Benzaldehyde has an extinction ^ shoulder between 3^ 80 
and 285mu whei© nei ther benaoate.,^ - the.; presumed^, pro duct. of the 
reaction, nor ■benzyl'ftloohol absorb# lbe\ assay was■'OOmplioatsd, /■ .3-3': 
hdwevèr,.. by the'-higher; extinction of BABH than NADl/at: 2$2mu (vzhlch;, ; 
WÇB the wavelength subsequently employed);, Tho ' tirnemcburse for the ;,; 
..reaction at 340 and 282mp is bhow#.'3in''Pig,*.':.15.#: - The, experiment was 
perfbrmadp'us.t^^. cell extracte %vhiOb iiad boeÿ shown 3to have a.high%;..Jt 
benzyl alcohol.:dG^drDgenaB0,/activity^4  ^The,;:tlmor^o^rEo at 340%# was. l 
sigmoidal 9. typical'of .‘that obtained in;, bhe-': presence,..of'benzyl' alcohol;: 
dehydrogenase activity, - T M  time-0o]qrdo at ,g82^ shoived. a linear 
fall in,''.extinction up to thel end of the. linear;;pprtion'■ of the 34Q:# j

Fig,15. Tira0-cours6 for the benzaldehyde dehydrogenase
reaction at 340 mj-i and 282
Bacterium NCIB 8250 was grown on 2mM-benzyl 
alcohol as sole source of carbon, harvested and the cells 
washed and disrupted in 0. OSGM-NagliPO^-NaHgPO^ buffer pH 
8,2 as described in Methods, Each reaction cuvette 
contained 50 pmoles sodium pyrophosphate buffer pH 9.5,
.1,5 pinoles NAD , 0.9 pmoles of benzaldehyde, enzyme (768pg, 
of protein) and water to 3,0 ml,. The reaction was started 
by the addition of benzaldehyde. The dotted lines are 
extrapolations of the linear portions of the graphs.
O- Time-course at 340 mp,











u o i p u j i X 3
\whmrd'\tW 3'40!%p_- tïme^^Gourse-jâbowGâ its 
upwéM', iMleetibm ■ thé : linaai? <Ieùr0àB&; i& the 282mu iimc^eourse ' 
atopp^ây presumably:'%# to exhàustioh pÿ béRgal&ehy^e ^ aiiâ thereafter: - 
,Bhpw©cV,a slight Ihefeaee to : the'^^ahd^pf thè-Vraaotioa*, The Initial \ 
lihéar'mte of. lâl^. redûotlph therefore-oèrreapoaâeà/tp 'the-.pôriod'î-:C’:’ 
âûring whioh ail thb henaaldehyàe disappeared.# The higher rate of
' 4* • ■ . ' ■ ' .
M B  reduatioïi p.nlÿ started when the hèhahldehyde was exlmustèd# 
Nevertheless.) %  stated above# the .otoîbhiometry of'‘thé total réaction 
GprrOsponded to 1' 'mole MADE prbdiwed/m'dle bénmaldehydë ' oxidised# Mo - 
attempt was màdé to ■invp.atigate-the. pboeibie: transitory' appe&rànpe of '• 
other oomiwindB aùoh%s behssyl alcohol * j! .
In all subséquent studies - on the aptivity of the benzaldehyde 
dehydrogënage the cells, were washed^ :andynitrasonically :di8fupte..d"in ' '■ 
0#lM«sodium pyrophosphate buffer'pli gig#.These 'pr@%)aratlons) devoid;"'-:;
of benzyl alcohol dehydrogenase activity, invariably gavé linear
. , - ■ ■, . ■ ' —, - ' •■ 
tlme*»courseSf : . . \
'gpeclfioity__gid__kineti^^ _ :
benzyl,; alcohol- dehydrq.gchabe"mid -tibnsaldehÿdé- dehydrogenase frOWr ,
% n b t e A u m W A '8290': / =\'
(i) Be t ermlha t ion of kinetic .constants # " . :. ■ - '
.., Ih' ordèf tp obtain additional informatioh about the 
speqifloities. of the L^mandelht.e /dehydrogenase')/.benzyl'^':alOohpl ' ‘ -
dehydrogenase and benzaldehyde dehydrpgenasp ^ présent -in'Cell~ffèB.:.:'‘.r
vOf; b .ac tB riiim  MOIB- 8250ÿ. an a t te m p t.was m a #  t o  de to rm ih o  th e ï :  
Km and‘-?max":for^  as. many: ae.^poBBible of th e  , ohail ëïi&& hub a t  r â t  e %howh': ; ' 
in VTailÔ','3'*: ' Babtirium tOIB 8250 was grpwn":pn-oao^:'Jpf number of 
a r d m à t i ç -tiifn, The loells weré&hàrÿpBtéd and-the .,-i-
frpç,;éà£tfàota^::prapared-by'Ultrasonic dleruptïpn: as' desGribed 
Methods. and Vma& of. eaob-D)%mandaiate pf.:benzyl' alooliol ■
wéré - obtained f rpm BinowQaycff^Mrk plot% (1534) The':'typé of graph 
obtained is. illuatrated by #lg'.; ji&i-ivhlph shows the results obtained; , 
with benzyl alGohPl); 3-hydroxÿbenâyl aloohôl; and 4^hydroxy-3-mëthozy#- " 
benzyl; al oohPli a 8 BUb ot rat ep if or ^the benzyl ai'oohpiv dehydrqg0naset;-':f 
The Km and Vmdz ,fdr"'oaoh of those substrates wore/ealaulatéd. from'théi:' 
interoepts on the ordiimto and abè,_tpi80%é'_ ;#rom Id^ -# .,'yy \\
,I#zyme.'8ub etrate
Km ’ . ' - B,Vmax,, ' /■' ■<;
, (as. a ;përoeUtàgo of -{y 
(pM) rate witk benzyl alcohol]
""'Benzyl a lc o h o l 12 100
3*^Hydroxybehzyl a lc o h o l -.55
4"»Hydrpxy'i^34'#tho%ybenzyl a l  ooho l '.- 38
T h e - r e p r o d u o ib i l i t y  o f  4 h i8 . m e th O & p f th o  Km v/as
in v o e tig a to d # ' ■ On t lvb '."  SQparate': oépapibne-’ bactoriumc/MOIB' '8250''&aB

Pig.16* Linew0av0P-Burk(1934) plots for benzyl alcohol
dehydrogenase using various substrates.
Bacterium NCIB 8250 was grown on 2mM-benzyl 
alcohol as sole source of carbon, harvested and the cells 
washed and disrupted in O.OSM-sodium pyrophosphate buffer 
pH 8.5 as described in Met hods. Each reaction cuvette 
contained 50 pmoles sodium pyrophosphate buffer pH 0.5, 
1,5 pmoles NAD***, substrates at various concentrations, 
enzyme (125 pg. of protein) and water to 3.0 ml.. The 
reaction v/as started by the addition of substrate.
O- Benzyl alcohol.
A" 3 -Hydroxybenzy1 alcohol.
□ - 4 -Hydroxy-3-methoxybenzyl alcohol.
CN
l O h
- 0.1 0 Q1 0.2
l/[Substrate] (mM"')
.-■r-
‘ . .J ;
g r o w  on DÿL-mandelatG, harveated and tiio'-colda ■dîsruptio'd ae'; deaoMPed- 
In HothodB* % e  valne of the Km'with D»h^mandolate as ■.aubeimte. was ' 
235ÜM 3: $4-:
(■li). hwMandelato dehjdrogenaso*. "'  ^'
The initial rates, of oxidation of" the...Isomoric"forms of _ •
' man delate by .-.-ext mots of baotoriim B.GI#'.8250 are shownMn-Table ■“B*-- . ,
The results reflect the obacrvations-'-'made' in the growth experiment 
(Table 1) and the washed cell experiment (Fig* 1), Saturating .
' cpnosmtrationa of ther and orme ..were, oxidised with esBohti&ily?
the 'same.initial rates* » The D^isomer was not oxidisod# Ho doorbasô/ ;z 
was’ obsorTed-in the initial rate of oxidation of the-h-isomer by the ;
■ . addition" of an'equimolar amount of the Deform# ■-
Values for the Km and Vmax for each P# limande late obtained '■'■' . r
I.'- / using qeli'^ffçô ;©xtra'ots of bacterium ltOXB^B250 whloh W d  been grown - 
' ■. bh;each of a number of: ©«L-^mandelatés'' arc shown in.. Tables $ and 10#
The. values of'the Km for each B,^L^mandëlate ware-■e.BSentially the same 
.Irrespective of the ;substrate .on %Yhioh baoterium HOIB 8^50 had been 
r.d'T ; grown a*g# the Km-for 3Thydroxy'TD#h#mandelata wah/'dlways about 3gO)i%
■ pf dlimiiidrÿ' expef iments with 3 )w4Ttd^]^droyy""])$b?màM ae substrat.e
but owing to-the eoarclty of f-suggested.that t h e , Km was. about 1,001
c##om#rnbi:further e xp e rim e n t$' w ere perfofmbd^y :'^'ifhe values-::fort- 
Vmax* expressed as a p e rce n ta ge  of thc'rate'with\,l)|hrpiandelate 
' " . - e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  came f o r  each of th e  s u b s t i tu te d  D .bTm andelates , ' y
. , d> Î cf poCtivc;.of the,'"growth, .substrate* ,i, -

Table g. The ability of cell-free extracts of bacterium
NCIB 8250 to oxidise the isomeric forms of
mandelate.
Bacterium NCIB 8250 was grown on 5mM-D,L- 
mandolate as sole source of carbon and energy, harvested 
and the cells v/as hed and disrupted in 0. OôôM-I^gHPO^- 
NaHgPO^ buffer pH 8.2 as described in Methods. Each 
reaction cuvette contained 50 pmoles sodium pyrophosphate 
buffer pH 7.0, 0.2 pmoles 2,6-dichlorophenol-indophenol, 
the mandelate(s) at the appropriate concentration, enzyme 
(150 ;ag. of protein) and water to 3.0 ml.. The reaction 
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Table 9. Values for the Km of oxidation of various
D,L"mandelatos by extracts of bacterium 
NCIB 8250 which had been grown on a 
number of D, L-mandelates.
Bacterium NCIB 8250 was grown on each 
D,L-mandelate in turn, as sole source of carbon, at a 
concentration of 5mM; harvested and a portion of the 
cells washed and disrupted in O.OBM-sodium pyrophosphate 
buffer pH 8.5 as described in Methods. Each reaction 
cuvette contained 50 pmoles sodium pyrophosphate buffer 
pH 7.0, 0.2 pmoles 2,6-dichlorophenol-indophanol, a 
D, L-mandelate at an appropriate concentration, enzyme 
and water to 3.0 m l . . The reaction was started by the 
addition of the D,L-mandelate. The values for Km(pM) 
were determined from Lineweaver-Burk (1934) plots 





















Table 10. Values for the relative Vmax for various
D,L"raandelates obtained using extracts 
of bacterium NGIB 8250 which had been 
grown on.a number of D>L-mandelates,
Bacterium NGIB 8250 v/as grown on each 
L-mandelate in turn, as sole source of carbon, at a 
concentration of 5mM; harvested and a portion of the 
cells washed and disrupted in O.OBM-sodium pyrophosphate 
buffer pH 8.5 as described in Methods. Each reaction 
cuvette contained 50 juimoles sodium pyrophosphate buffer 
pH 7.0, 0.2 pmoles 2,6-‘dichlorophenol-^ indophenol, a 
D,L-mandelate at an appropriate concentration, enzyme 
and water to 3.0 ml.. The reaction was started by the 
addition of the D,L-mandelate. Values for the relative 
Vmax, expressed as a percentage of the Vmax for D,L« 
mandelate, were determined from Lineweaver-Burk (1934) 









DjL-Mandelate 100 124 127 51
4“Hydroxy-D,L- 







(ill) Benayl alcohol - y '
Valuee for the Km and for # c h  benzyl alcohol obtained,
using dell^froe extracts of bacterium IfCXB 825.0 which had been grown ; 
on a number of compounds ar© shox^ n in Tables 11 and 12* ■ The values 
of the Km for each benzyl alcohol (c#f* Fig# l6)|iwere essentially the 
same irrebpeotiVe of. whether'the growth substrate-.was a'b^b#mandelate, 
benzyl alcohol’.or benzaldehy.de e.g* the ;Km for benzyl alcohol was. 
alxvaye about^ 12pîl*\,' TiiO'values’fpr^tho -Vmaxj./exprbssod'as a 
percentage of the raté with benzyl alcohol, were' essentially the
same for each of the substituted benzyl alcohols irrespective of the
■ • growth substrate# '■ - ' X;
(ivj Benzaldéhyde dehydrogenase* , ' - - .
It was not possible to obtain a value for the Kia=far ~
behzaldahyde dehydrogenae© with benzaldehydo as subatrato (the Km . .
..."was beloxr.;6UM.) because of the sensitivity limitation^ imposed on the 
assay by,;.tlW extinction '■coefficient .of v|p.M*; ■ For this reason the 
4nitial/.;ra.tes pf oxidation,'of''''cach-benWidehyde relative to . 
bonzaldehyde - itself -were: .determined; at one suit ab 1 é concent rat ion
4K. Values for the relative velocity for.'cach 'benzaldehydc-  ^^\■
obtained'using oell-fr# extracts of - bacterium BGIÉ 8250 which &ad: / 
been grown on a number of Compounds are .shown in Tablé 13* The,
values of the relative velocity, expressed as a percentage of the ,
rate’with boMaldehydc, were essentially the same for each of the 
substituted b©nzaldehy;des./‘irrosp©otiv0. of the growth substrate#

Table 11. Values for the Km of oxidation of various
benzyl alcohols by extracts of bacterium 
KOIB 8250 v/hich had been grown on a 
number of compounds.
Bacterium NGIB 8250 was grown on each 
benzyl alcohol or D,L-mandelate in turn, as sole carbon 
source, at a concentration of 2mM and 5mM respectively; 
harvested and a portion of the cells washed and disrupted 
in 0,08M-sodium pyrophosphate buffer pH 8.5 as described 
in Methods. Each reaction cuvette contained 50 pmoles 
sodium pyrophosphate buffer pH 8.5, 1.5 jumoles NAD***, 
a benzyl alcohol at an appropriate concentration, enzyme 
and water to 3.0 ml.. The reaction -was started by the 
addition of the benzyl alcohol. The values for Km(pM) 
were determined from Lineweaver-Burk (1934) plots as 








Benzyl alcohol 12 63 46
2-Hydroxybenzyl alcohol 12 66 50
4-Hydroxybenzyl alcohol 12 65 49
D,L-Mandalat© 11 68 46
4-Hydroxy-I), L-mandelate 11 69 54

Table 12. Values for the relative Vmax for various
benzyl alcohols obtained using extracts 
of bacterium NGIB 8250 which had been 
grown, on a number of compounds.
Bacterium NGIB 8250 was grown on each 
benzyl alcohol or D,L-mandelate in turn, as sole carbon 
source, at a concentration of 2mM and 5mM respectively; 
harvested and à portion of the cells washed and disrupted 
in 0.08M-Sodium pyrophosphate buffer pH 8.5 as described 
in Methods. Each reaction cuvette contained 50 jumoles 
sodium pyrophosphate buffer pH 8.5, 1.5 ;mnoles NAD , 
a benzyl alcohol at an appropriate concentration, enzyme 
and water to 3.0 ml.. The reaction was started by the 
addition of the benzyl alcohol. Values for the relative 
Vmax, expressed as a percentage of the Vmax for benzyl 
alcohol, were determined from Lineweaver-Burk (1934) 








Benzyl alcohol 100 63 59
2-Hydroxybenzyl alcohol 100 57 55
4-Hydroxybenzyl alcohol 100 57 53
D,L“Mandolate 100 67 66
4-Hydroxy-B,L-mandolate 100 69 61

Table 13^  Values for the relative velocity for various
benzaldehydes obtained using extracts of 
bacterium NGIB 8250 which had been grown 
on a number of compounds.
Bacterium NGIB 825 0 was grown on each benzyl 
alcohol( 2mM), 4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde(2mM) or 
D,L-mandelate(5mîvî) in turn, as sole source of carbon, 
harvested and a portion of the cells washed and disrupted 
in 0.CBM-sodium pyrophosphate buffer pH 9.5 as described in 
Methods. Each reaction cuvette contained 50 pmoles sodium 
pyrophosphate buffer pH 9.5, 1.5 ^ unoles NAD , a benzaldehyde 
at a concentration of 40;aM, enzyme and water to 3.0 ml..
The reaction was started by the addition of the benzaldehyde 
Values for the relative velocity, expressed as a percentage 
of the velocity obtained with benzaldehyde, were determined 







Benzyl alcohol 100 9 68 4
2~Hydroxybenzyl
alcohol 100 6 65 3
4-Hydroxybenzyl
alcohol 100 6 63 3
4-Hydroxy-3-methoxy-
benzaldehyde 100 6 69
D,L-Mandelate 100 7 72 5
- 8 0 - .
.There wcEii nlightXy vaore .variation in tho valuee of the relative-.. 
:?yr.veldbi:Méé':;'foM -the. vafioW ,,:b#mzal(lehyde5 /than of bbq valîxée.-of' %iax .
f o r  .e i th e r  bho' b e n z y l a lc o h o l©  o r  0 . îwnandoXatuis. T h i« . w a #  beoau le i..-’ 
%  bf: tlie'liffloultioa lb ^ obtifbiBg'aoourata moaenrementu af v-the 
rate of oxidation of certain benzi IdohyUeo due to' the ,
' - 0Xti.nçtl.on8j:'b - ,ooa#oan$a''^y'^ see. :M©tiio.da ' éootioà) f
: ( v )  ' I n i t i a l :  o x id a t io n  '~of ' t#ô\ :éubgt rateo-~w h e n e i t h e r '-
, singly:.o r  eimultanooWly. to"#àbh%of-th ro e  enzyiàeS: ;fmâï-,%àpt#±€umTi/
. ' Sxporim6ntB.,rwere pbrform@&\to. détermine I f  ^  haetdrium.- IQ T |„ B^SO'-T .,, 
.could Bymtheaime a number of Bubètrate epeeific b-ma%idel@.te - ^
d0byâf0gétoééBV. benzyl'alcohol ûwh^'émgènmm and b#maldohyd%' . _ "
'âehÿdrogBïiàseo'''in raiponse to growth on. any.,one- :0fîi-mandélatobenzyl';': 
'atoobol pM 1 ddx^de# ■ïf-thie, wore $o* èimultaneouo addition 
of two .Bubstrat0%. :-' ##oh at eaturatihg; èonoOntratibù # might be e^ootod 
to giTO'the-addiMva.-'rate'’‘0'f ^ aEidation;-.obtaihc^'with the two 
Bubâtratéès whod a&doi T&tely« ,. #m:\eêïi^fr#e of::"
baotcriUEft WCIB 8259 which had%"beeii g r # K : o # - ; ,V'Wd' ^
.0fjh>lbya.d-’:to determine '#.e aubatrato' :##:ifieiti# presented in tho ■■
"pféviduç, be'otiohy "ix^ rO:.emplpyM" 1& A:initial -. ratoèliof
qxidation" Of paire of#*Lt"mand# , Wnayl aleohol# qr;
^ddad: either-'mingiy o r  eimùltaàéduoly to their:-appropriate enzyme
. :Lé ian .do la .tQ debyârogeàaea» There was l i t t l e  a iffe fe n o o 'b e tw e e n .'
- t W ' W i #é: '.of': o x id a t io n  o f  th e  In d iv id u a l  J),l*-Biemde]ato*3 (T ab le . 14) * ’
■'''TM a-rateJw ras'. abdu t 20''-'mpMplùB, su b s tra t©  -o % ld le e d /m in#/o, 1 mg* ; v- 
; 'p r o te in  «Æ'^The .ra te s - .o b ta in e d  w i th  : th e  v a r io u s  - co m b in a tio n s  of"---" -"'4,- 
/ 'X>,L-mandolateB'v/hen added a lm û lta n e o u e ly  were a ls o  about 20 m)m6lon  
s u b s tra t#  ô x ld ls e d /m ln . /O # ! ' m g#.'•prote in .. .  ^ \  ' - -  -
B enzy l a lc o h o l de liyd rogenase» Thé i n i t i a l  r a te s  o f  o x id a t io n  
o f  th e  in d iv id u a l . b e n z y l a lc o h o ls  (T a b le  15) v a r ie d  from  15 to  36 . ' 
Bi}imoles s u b s tra te  o ± id is e d /m in */O # 1 mg* p r o te in .  The ra te s  b b ta in q d  - 
w i th  th o  v a r io u s  co m b in a tio n s  o f  b e n zy l a lc o h o ls  wore in  g e n e ra l 
in te rm e d ia te  between th e  ra te s  o b ta in e d  w i th  th e  two su b s tra ta B  whon 
added s e p a ra te ly ,  ' -
Benzaldehyde dehydrogenase * hue to ••the limited number qf 
suitable substrates only oho • combination \gf/•benzaldebÿâes uvas - tested'.' % 
(Table-16)* • The .rata of oxidation ,of bansaldohydo/f _
bonzaidehjrde was ' less than that obtained with bohzaldehydê alonef:'-; '
The i n i t i a l ,  ra te s  of ozidatiombf mixtures- o f  tv/o P ^L m a n d e la tê B * 
bonsyl alcohols orvbenzaldehydos;f-tfièrèfpra, were either .''identical ;tp;^
' o r  o o n s id o rc ib lj lowers th a n , 'th o r  h ig h e r - o f  t h e ' i n i t i a l  ra te s  o b ta in e d ,
■ with dapVpf, tiie ■■Individual subatràtos... in hô ca^d was the rate with ■ 
a mixture of the substrates eveirrolose tp the sum of the individual 
'"rates* ^ ' -

Table 14, Rates of oxidation of various D,L-mandelates
when added either singly or in pairs to 
extracts of bacterium NGIB 8250.
Bacterium NGIB 825 0 was grown on 5mM-D, L- 
mandelate as sole carbon source; harvested and a portion 
of the cells washed and disrupted in O.OSM-sodium 
pyrophosphate buffer pH 8,5 as described in Methods, Each 
reaction cuvette contained 50 pmoles sodium pyrophosphate 
buffer pH 7,0, 0,2 pmolos of 2,6-dichlorophenol-indophenol, 
the D,L-mandelates at appropriate concentrations, enzyme 
(250 )xsm of protein) and water to 5.0 ml*, The reaction was 
started by the addition of the D,L-mandelate, Rates are 
expressed in mpmoles substrate oxidis©d/min*/0,l mg. protein.
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Table 15, Rates of oxidation of various benzyl alcohols
when added either singly or in pairs to 
extracts of bacterium NGIB 8250#
Bacterium NGIB 825 0 was grown on 5mM-D,L-
mandelate as sole carbon source; harvested and a portion
of the cells washed and disrupted in 0.08M-Sodium
pyrophosphate buffer pH 8.5 as described in Methods. Each
reaction cuvette contained 50 pmoles sodium pyrophosphate
+
buffer pH 8.5, 1.5 pmoles NAD , the benzyl alcohols at 
appropriate concentrations, enzyme (375 pg. of protein) 
and water to 3.0 ml.. The reaction was started by the 
addition of the benzyl alcohol. Rates are expressed 
in nymoles substrate oxidised/min./0.1 mg. protein.
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T a b l e  X6. R a t e s  o f  o x i d a t i o n  o f  b e n z a l d e h y d e  a n d
3 - h y d r o x y b e n z a l d e h y d e  w h e n  a d d e d  e i t h e r  
s i n g l y  o r  t o g e t h e r  t o  e x t r a c t s  o f  
b a c t e r i u m  N G I B  8 2 5 0 .
B a c t e r i u m  N G I B  8 2 5 0  w a s  g r o w n  o n  5 m M - D , L -  
m a n d e l a t e  a s  s o l e  s o u r c e  o f  c a r b o n ;  h a r v e s t e d  a n d  a  p o r t i o n  
o f  t h e  c e l l s  w a s h e d  a n d  d i s r u p t e d  i n  O . O B M - s o d i u m  
p y r o p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r  p H  9 . 5  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  M e t h o d s .  E a c h  
r e a c t i o n  c u v e t t e  c o n t a i n e d  5 0  p m o l e s  s o d i u m  p y r o p h o s p h a t e  
b u f f e r  p H  9 . 5 ,  1 . 5  p m o l e s  N A D * * , t h e  b e n z a l d e h y d e s  a t  
a p p r o p r i a t e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  e n z y m e  ( 1 . 6 5  m g .  o f  p r o t e i n )  
a n d  w a t e r  t o  3 . 0  m l . .  T h e  r e a c t i o n  w a s  s t a r t e d  b y  
a d d i t i o n  o f  t h e  b e n z a l d e h y d e .  R a t e s  a r e  e x p r e s s e d  a s .  
m p m o l e s  s u b s t r a t e  o x i d i s e d / m i n . / O . l  m g .  p r o t e i n .
■As.,;-'.
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Bpooifio throe onz;ymcm from'bacterium 4i0ÎB''.825Q'#
. rp #he. % m w % i a t c r  dehÿdrogenà#c^3 bohzyi'
alcohol ’clehydrogéi### ' and behzaldohyd#: dehydzôgonacé ex afie.r
/"the growth ofpbébtÿrli# HÔÎB '8259::W .Içach.,,of a':%umber:,bfy;coBipbundo ,..
, are showp.||ihp'fabla 17* The onzymee were examined ucing tlicy/èafecpcoilf 
■ freoyéxtr&çto.as had-'beW omployod" t^o'.ldetermlnb:.':the subetraio- ^ -^
BpdoiAcitie© ; pro in tho ■ proivtohê;., 8ôbtlô The spqôiflç ■ ■  ^' '
aetiifltioB of "th# héWhdeiaté^dèhÿdrogen^ higheT than-those of
either-’the bcnzÿl dlcbhol .or:benzaldehyde âëhydÿôgenasos. The 
; 4«#hydrqxy^0,h-fmandaXato grown coll ©had à sqmeivh#/higher epeoiff c t 
activity than cells grown'oh the other.'raandela|es. .(34T compared to 
g37.;jÿimol0B 'l)$h;*mâmdqiàtc':'oxldiéed/min*^^^ proteih) *. /The specific ., 
■ a'otiviticB of the benzyl aloohoi déhÿdrbgcûacé and benzaldeW'de ' :
3 dqhydrogonaee were ; l # e r  :wheh extracted from cellegro^n 'on.a;;* 
BjL-inahdelàte than-,^ .froBv^ ééllC; grown:,.on .a’benzyl alcohol or • / "":è/,;. 
/À-béhzaidchydè V ..Celitf grown"bn 4"hydroxybencyl alooho 1 had 
3('oqnsiderab'iy': higherÂspecifio aotivi'^ bothAbehzyl %lco.hol^%^
b.d#hydrbgeh&#Vhqd',-b^^ dehydrogenase, ip2- to' ,3\times)' than ' '
:-'boilo‘grown^ on any other substrat.##,:"

Tablo 17* Specific activities of the L-mandelate
dehydrogenase^, benzyl alcohol dehydrogenase 
and benaaldehyde dehydrogenase from 
bacterium TOIB 8250 after growth on a
number of compounds#
Bacterium îfOIB 825 0 was grown on a number 
of D,L-mandelates (all 6mM), benzyl alcohols (all 2mM) 
or 4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde (2mî^) as sole source 
of carbon, harvested and the cells washed and disrupted 
in O.OBM-aodium pyrophosphate buffer as described in 
Methods# The specific activities, expressed in mjjmoles 
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■ t.Ti' 104 : /. ' ■
': ' '/.'j- .Metaboilc Versatility^  Of \Baotêrimi\#ot^  .8250# "
... -' . W'^rdtiliee/àÂikiumber -of'mandéli'e-'%-%'4'
-  adiâ^t-hûd'^TOlatéd. oompptwèe;'#é.,;bol0 \sOhro$m'':bf: oai'bpa and energy 
'\\-:'%rowth'' ('ë#l0\i)#y-:l%eâ0;.'q^^ five famiïieà.ÿ;:::
' ,  _ r - -'aeçoi'dl'mg %o thé' Bach family ..
.- . ■ ■bonsistS''Of an.ii-^anâeXEt0>^'beBéÿl aloohçXÿ.(Wnzâldehyde, beiizo'dtè; t."':/
' C; : ''-anl:;|>rbl^ a|ily^  a# will be .diebueeêà l à t ç ^ â  beazoylformate# .flio five-''
:, .'. families Etre ; the ''•bahT.emtbtitlitedy ÿhe :%^hydro%y ^ ' ^ hÿâro%y *»
'■ ; . 3,4*dibydro%y and 4Tby#%'0%y"*3M«ç#o%ÿr*^tKb8tituted qompounds* 8ome,.qf. - 
\ ^ ' •' thesb :-$#etanoeb apparently not prevlouely been reported to . -
^ growth'-bf'.mloroorganimme#;^/ ' . -' -' , .-
/'b / ' .%shed Qbli0'''qf'%btêrlum '8250''v%ch had-vboea grown"ba \
;■;’■/■ '■ suoeina'te or Mitrient 'brbth ':o%i#ise#.y.bateoho3. .and 3.4##dlbydro%"
' :..bsheoate\.bnXy.'df%r a ,lag'(gÿg5)$_^
' %:%}' " - taken; "for,', thé washed cells to sybtlieslsb-. t M  snssymes " , '
', ’ ",. rboullb^'-Sb^-bbïvÿbrtifsateohblùmn#/3V4^di^l^d5^b^^benbbat0',t0 oompouMs 'd 
' ' '" V'. / ./.. wkicii eaâ : eatèf thè -coàt.r.al: àmphibolio'.cycles of the cel 1, , ;
oblls^iwhioh/had/beon grqwn on/qateohol or - ' !.
•f /. -;V,, : : '■ y/3 ÿ4r#ihÿ:drb$y Wmsoatk^ ;c3idlteçdn tho; remaining'., aromatic" oompounds- only
"again pro8U%;ably 4 #  tq.-thb tlaio taison,  ^,
' ^ "■. "tb Bymth@Bi be'- the' • Expropriate - rm^yims, in d r # r  for baotorlum L
 ^^ 8250 to aùÿ arèmatlo compound the bacterial cell must
V ■
^8%
Bÿnihçsise the neQesearÿ dé^çds^l'Ay^ [ÿnzÿmes* "Thé situation In, 
baotérium I€XB."825Ô'" appears,! to be tho;,samé as that in P« putiâa 
_ (Staniar, ' 1947) in whiqh'nli:;tho invOlVod Invtfe!''’oatahoXlémi-'
of aromhtic eèàpçmhciB ara'- adaptiva, în,,nature* ■- ' -. \ ./ b'v d
. ’ "  "'  mthm&;\of uxidalion •Qg%ha0ile'-ioid- : ^
: ' ' ànd/lWlatod .Compomiâe#'';-?! ' "  .•
Mataboliem. of thé /isomario" forms of %anàaîâte#. \/d
" Baôtérium;EOIB ’8,250: waç'ü'feund- tO;.gkfow“ on the homer and  ^ ■
raOemio D^h#"iDi%tura of\.mahdèïata hut^ hpt on= theih^isoîner XTahie’"2)*v-i. 
Thb'-D'^lBomar, '!moreover^ '.!Wae//hqt-/4;Ki by whole-^oell ' . " ;
:s u B p e n B i o h a I )' or^oeli^fÿ © ç 'aktwotmi (Table. B)‘T -.These reaults- / \ 
suggest''that'-'taotefiMi'MOXBbfeSO^^ Cnïÿ'.h^mahdélatét- :
Aesumihg !'that.--/the orm nomprihe'8:'t50$^,' of •/the. raoamio -.mixture, ...this ' /
/Buggeétion ib \kiuppb,ttad-l%}\, t^ ■ ' : V";: ) ;
-1-*-ÏThà. htKtiéharÿ': 'populétion'/rW gr#th on . -
B^iï-mandélàto :waç only' half. : ' -reoerded"oh'an-:;eguimoiar ‘-amount;';of'-s ■■?.; 
iMm'aWelate \ ="■;!■'’ ;■ ■ T - ; ' v " ’;■' ' , /;f
2* Thé."final oxygen .'uptake: ra'opr.de.d!''with,.^  ■ -
incubàtéd/ ÿflth. a tfaéhéd ; uDpenjBién-wéè .only half " that'- Te oor de &  witW' : ! . 
an equimolar. amount, of the .'!) :' :
-85-
3* The final oxygen uptake recorded with any I>,L-mandelate .when 
, • incubatod-with washed.cell:: suspension» was only half that: recorded , ’ /
with an ecjtuimoiar amount of a substrate which required tho name 
#. y number qi ox-ygon, atoms as the B,h-mandelatee for eomDletëv/Oxï&atiéh'/,
(e.g* tho benzyl aloohols)* . - v".
. It should bo borne in mind when interpreting tho rCeults' .ie*g#- 
Tig* 4^) that oxygon uptcikos of 1'jmto'm :Ox/amole of 'P.L-mandelate èré'^ 
equivalent to uptakes of l _
" y^--' ' t a h i o r " c t c l  '^ 7 1 ^ 8 6 )  > i h y . ^ h e l r i ' a u t ï i Q r i t à i i v e  ~B>udy o f  ' t h e  . . '
y ; :'■; ;#Bçu§.OmphadB,'':fquhd! - .  a !f#['-ptfaihe h^ ïhich 'could grow on"h^and©lat©y;-
. yyyy/y'b u t/noiion ', ' y 'yQ%y..k:x yr ' ■' y% yyy y^ yyy -' - / y^ /^y/
/#/: - - '"''-;:;;'":';patWays"Of/'o%idatiohr'of ithe hoh-subbtitutod dompounds.
■ y ■ y -^ï-y- ' /% m ^ h o d y # l l% ; ;9 f / :b a o tW % 4 c  w h iq h ^  h a d < W ê ç y ^ q # n "o h y  /;/ 1 '
- y y  ■ Dg b -m a n d e lh te ,':!im % % ié &  q b m p ï o t e ï y  \ é % id i c e & ^  J - y"y y
,:^ y y ' - y ÿ - 'b e h z y l  a l b 6 h o î * y  b e & é a ld e h y d e y  ybenm  ' _ T h e c e ..
' ■i..: ’ obmpbündsy:..,theref-eatXëfiëd . t t o . ç f i t é r i a  B e t/;% O T O :-by  thé '
' y ' - y^ ;y taéMiqué;.qf,..simültahébuB' aiiaptàtié^yi(;p/ t h e ■
same as those obtained,-.with P* putida . (0.tanléryilSi4t:)^  ^ pathway





-■B-’- W  H a n d e l  a t  ©''' d e l y t e ^
."4 ' - . I ■.://■ ;•■
B 3 - * B e n ^ b ÿ l f b r m a t é " d c b à r b o x y I a B e  
. in „ ' ^ B e n a à l à e ^  g o n a  s  o  -
a l o o h p l  d e h y d r o g e n a s e  
K v “* B e n z o a t e  o x i d a s e
Bactpriùm 110XB B25O proeumabl.y cannot form tho mandelato raoemaoo 
present in P^puti (Utanier ot 1953) since, as v/ao ouggeetcd 
earlier* only the Tj-jeomer of B,Ij-mandelate Vfuo oxidised* Hith this 
exception the patWay of ^mandelatéyoxidation ' in -'bacterium hCIB 8250 :/ 
-is-’identical, ,to-the^ patBwé^kla:; 1?*''putida.’y-v's--V'/ .. j. Vr-'^-
■ ■ ;:. The oonolnaipn:::tha'th^mandeiato and • henzpÿlfd&ate,' preqegej/Wth 
bensàldehydK:and benzyl mloohol 1 Cl bdééd 'oh; several linoà of reafi^ oning
. . / r  . / ' f .  .
%^"/% GdWideratlba! of the oh#âiÇKÎ%/Ctm#ur of h-mahdelato miû-''i:Ai/^ 
'bonzoylformate-. makes the postula bod'-stops probable.
/ ./y2*:/.;.Thé\rewi3^ ed ohzÿAë8.,àouï%r:lndoëd
'■ .,;3f y -Oollc"growh-'\#v-bÿ%>zÿI -aloaMol oMkbmWlWhÿâm"0%i%içéd ' . ' '! : -'"'.
' and.': W A ^ 6 ÿ % f p % a t e . : : a  ; %a^#./. ■'’ " , yyy'^
' 4®-. Oéi^êfrço_pktraate from ^ benayl\aloO%%ol^gé%lo:hW'.'hb ./(y
'i3^ m##ïatev#hy#og$W8a;.yà#%l# '■■.y'" .4 . yyy'''! . y%y-
■ , 5* TWro Titras a dlGtinpt o&ouir qf boUéàMéhydo whbn oollç lYére "yyyy
; / ’-/; y. T à o  d o o i f ê i o a  t o  p u t  ; b e u È y l  '. a l c o h o l : :  .our.a ' e e p a m t é '  ' a r m  ôf,,tlié-y 
' '■ B o é u e u ù e  a # ,  m o t - . t o  /thoîüâo' I t  I n ;  t h o :  m â l n !r e a o t i o h : ; : o b a i A '  réatà'/'' .
. ' . /' - ÿ:'"\ ": ::X' : - .. ' . '"/y"
’ l a r g e l y  W  t b o  o b B O r v à t ï o m  t h a t  t h e  î m i t i d ï  rèté...'o f 'y/y, 
-■" b o n z ÿ l  a l o p h q l '  b y  j pellB- w b i q h  b â d .  b ^ o n '  grov#a: ôm,; - W à §  • ,ry
'■':y m u ô b  l o h o T  ( 2 $ $ )  t b à m  t h é  .ratà- ' o f - o k l l s - t i o m - c f  D ÿ b ^ m à û # l a t è , ' ' 'I y '.:, 
( T a b l e  4)-# T h ' è \ p o e $ l b i i 0 y , t % à ^  l e ^ c # d i s e g - . b y - t w o : y y ' ' : : ' ' ^ ^
,' y- . p a t h w a y s  o p e r a t i n g  c i m û i t a n è o ^ l y y i y  b e W p y l f b z w t q y ^  =y
' a l c o h o l *  o a m i ô t  b e ' e x ô l d â e d . W t ' h a s  a p p a r e n t l y \ n e v a r % b % é i t , ' é . b h O i & o r o â ' '  
; b y , . # $ W i o r # :  % u a ;  ''-ly ' v - : ( \ y \ y y r - ' ' y  ./'..'r y::' .y:yy
' B p h è o y ï f d ' r m a t  ' -
K - Ê I a n d ç l a t e :  à.' - y ÿ ^ /  / yyyy,'y..yy ! yt,y - y  ^  % A # l d W a y d e
' B o h s y i y a i o o h o i  4:
■ :■., .y-' -, , -//V 4yy
.83.
l o w e r  i n i t i a l '  r a t e - c f  " 'O x id a t io n  o f  . t h i s
eacO be m ë rO lÿ 'â n  in d to a t lo i) .  o f ' th o  s m a lle r  i>er,0©hta'ge - O f ''h?*màndelàté!''''"
.v'Tyy/ f.
wKiehvwas'/héih'g pxidV'seci through' 'It*'' The,: YàllcU%, pf i M ç : hypothosis 
Ic^bpeny to g e x p e r im e n ta tlo n *  ; • y l f y s p e o l f ic  l# h ib it lç h y o fy 'E ^ '/% r  _ BA" w e re  y 
tq  ;b lo c k  the. ox \ d^atiqa O f. ,h-w iandelate th o n  i  t\couTd;';!bo//'Cbm%^ 
h-mahdelaté.:iByéxi&sed' Woluoivolj b y /tho '!' *blobkod/' pathM^.i/. 
devoid -of h4&n'délat0 dehydrogcnaoo or bëhé^i alcohol ..dehydrogènacé-y y'
'-y , ■ ''y.;"'''hvh.-y/ y  "" ::y::y;:
w p u lil a is o  chq .0^ In te r n e t '  i h  t h is ,  re s p e c t*y: . -
"• ' Ih e rq  qëém# no ré a no u -^o  d o u b ty iha ty^e hzâ Æ yè lo oh o i 1C -d x id is b d
vibenzaidchydé and/ be%izoato as shotm oh page- .86hr:y%riouB-'workers
"".y- '""yyyy^ y^y
(Hegemam:-1966a; O laus and W a lke r, I 964) u s in g  sp e c ie s  o f  PscudomonaD
have -cuggéétpd that/hohzyl'y^^^ I s '  ox id iB ècy  th ro u g h  a' pathway: h o ff^y
in v o lv in g  bonhoa t #  b u t ! the; evldenoe : has been scanty* .= In -.;f # .putiday"-";";
. yyy'-y-ry' '  ^ — ;------
■' it/'hSelc. b^ qya rg ued\ (iié#ë$& n, 19b6a) UhatyçinqëygréW  
'■'aloohol .did not "induce :ail enzy%euy f qr/iüandéiàte
■sinoey th e s e ,ênzaaaésÿ in q l i id in g  tha ty !,qo nve rting : ■bentaldehyd©ytqy ;,^  -yy-y/ ' - 
be nzoa te , ' are/':cboi% i.ha-té lfy:i^^ béhzÿd ^ Ic o h d iÿ c a h a o t .W ''yy:' '
."OzidlCed..byyméhnç..',qf th#''"b@ ncaldëhÿd^ *': . ''It-'w bu ld^y - ''y"'
, app©ari;^héwçkéh,-yah’'xéy'Considerefelator,^ ( p #12($:,; t h a t  
h a 0 te r itu a ''Io iB  '825O.<-ffiese h'nÈÿmes" a re ' iU ; f a c t  n o t a l l .in d u c e d //./ ' y/
Pàihwâÿs of pkldàtïoh of tho- P-hydrox^y-'= ubetztu/béà oqmpqunÙa;#;;;, y,- v i'ftyyyy
/.rfyA- WasWd: qëlls of b a o t è r i w .grown .on ,' 'f y / f
' 2#hy#ox$rbeu^ ilémoâiatoliy^^ahdy obipletel^ h%idiB6d%#ydrotÿ^/
banzyX'/albbliql @;,,2»bÿârqxÿW oz;fÿp)izqut6:ÿ ' 3) and
oateohol#".-. Th© :;pathwayyof okiâhtlqn -qf ,theoo oçmpqündpymay bq
r-J': y " ÜOÜU. " - OH'y : ' ' \ % # Â
O'f
sy::'
.The pathway qf oxidation' qf "2-hydrok#0h#l' _alqohql#d/2-hyârq%#yy^ 
ben 30'^ te %o\. parallqlytp:' the''pathway^\'qfyoki&t
‘" “ y  - y y / . -  , . , ■ , ■
Gelis- gràwn ony2-*hÿdfdxV’bonaoatO'''noï/Onlàryi™pdiateX;^. oxidised'/v 
■oateohoi'^, as #ouià#%",e%eoted' xty..1ihe. above ' path%#3rywére ,,._oorreot,  ^y y;; 
but al 80 lmmodiatélÿ/,::'Okidioéd bénooato* This .ob'seryation.; contfast.é/'^ ;/ 
with the .finding that oeltyygrown on bénzoate oxidised ^^'hydroxy- , - 
benzoate only after-à lag (Table 3)# 'Bearing in. .mind/Ÿthe "ilmitations:
■ V y,
té/ thé ' toOhiïlqüû of/çimttltœq^us adaptaiion, Wt9)/yy$h08eéros%i%t#' 
.m#'"W'iàtqrprqtpd;és fôiïqw8*/y.;y- ' "''y. '." '
/%-$// Thet 2-hydro%bWmoàto In 'convorfeod to-bonzoato and tiionc© to=
coou
! 2a * That ' S-hÿârôxÿbéÿaéàte'y W e  '!l%ÿçrmed^ betWech .
,, /b0Â%ZQ#8-'ana:,;,q ,% to .oM o]l'ÿqy-aa :;':im du0e 'ry fq iy t_h
'  , ' '  '  ' ' y y ' A y ! %
y ; / 0 O q K v ;% y \ \ \ / y \   ^ ' yÿ/ÿy-y '  '
tîa in du ced  s p e c i f i c a l ly  by ‘
; /y/-. liydrqkybeh#m t e.# - - yy’ ■ :% ' ■ /■ ■
O H . J3b-' ihduçéd: .#/'.,WÀ'moà%, ' . ' ' ;■- . ' 0 
: '2^1)ydrç^benéoAte, -or ôômo. - ,
y/y '/ in tè im o d ia té  f b e t w e é h O - , . V , y  /  ! 
2-«iiÿdrokyberAèoa catëcîial *-,
2b# Tbrt':'24'l#Àâ?o!^ Wh;0;6a ék m m e  intémodlaté ■ totweeh 2-hyâroxy*; 
boBLoa 1*0 'à m # ;/:t 'h # ;fira i 'iptçMiSâlato common t9  # e  oxidation of  ^ ;
henspu#:## /aots àe for # e  boazoa
OÙOH '■' Ëm induced by B-hydrcxybenzamte i
16b induood by benzoate,
2-faydyoyybenzoato or sqto 
Intermediate betweenè:'., %
.2-byâfoiÿbëpsoaté'■ m â  %. ' .:
liai induced by either . 
bénzpate or 2##hydfoxybonaqate #
3, % a t  rb0%^éoate 'is. o#ŸGttM''tq ÿ,. %  mqunb of .eonetltutlve onzÿmëk| \y:
,là the -above"diagram/ Is qoWtitutive* ■, Beusoate, would thon ■'• ■ "// 
induce % ,  Mid "2-hydroxy|pU0oato; would induqqC^Ba and Eo#: : - . 3
4* That 2-faydroxybenzo&te. oxIcIeso monkspeelfioally. oxidieee
benzoate* ' "■ ' '- ' - ' ■ , /" .
, Both the lability of. the enzyme syetoms wul the tmknown nathro. 
of the/:intermé#ateB botwoenybohKoàt0"'or 2*^hydroxybenzoatO and d " 
/ ôatôoWl (p* 6) would make it extremely difficult to eetabliph Y^hiob, 
If any, of the above hypothèse#; 1@ boyreot* ‘-Benzoate. Ima'been !
' excluded from the pathway Of oxidation of 2-hydro%yben0oate ainôe -
the éxiâàsG: from. a ^ iPsoWomonàa spooios pz'oâuoeâ
.oatqohoi I966)* -'la. a- '
rocontAreport it : suggested t % t  %
. MGIB 8250) c oüM a d ^ t i y e i y either eatechôl/ I,2TP%yg#aoe 
, (whloh epllte èkteohpl to çiëM*oiâ muoWàte# p@ 2) or oa,teohol -
oaggehaee (whioh splice oa.teéhbl te ocTfay^roxymuoenio eemialdehyde;
? p^ 2)_ depending on thé of thp Induper (Gri^'iths, î^ odriquee,;:
/ ;.%vie,8 %t^%9?^S' #ëêésted 'thât oateohoi
.' agreemqat both with the present ^
study and that of Oimetoh ( 1 ^  whilst oateohol 2,3-oxygenase was
: y induded hy growth B^^ydrozyhenzoate is an
' \ intermediate' in; the 03 ir lion of naphthalene by certain soil ' ., .••■
/ \6icrobee:'(paviee ;i964y eetahliehed in this \ q
: .. thqeie t % t  grovm. oh r^g^hydrozyhenaoatq Imwdiately
-.', :' A utilised'; (^q%ôé.d%étë'p.* 48).: . .1^.- '^ihtermediate occurring
.: ézoluëively -in' theP^thW.ay of ozidatiph- of' ole#;oig muconate whi ch in
::W product of catqchol ôlèavage by the 1,2-oxÿgehâeé /
. (gibbons,-19% )  * #cterium $ Ç #  BggO growu; on 2^h :
therpfdre, ,almost certàlhly.. obnt^i^ l,2.^6kygehaee and may aleop' '
according to Griffiths Vet al (Ig#), obntàin the 2g3^ozygenaee* Vezy;
preliminary experlmentej.to 2,3«#ozygena80 by the spot test
of Pankburet (1965) word hpt^ how^ euccoGeful. : If 2-hydrozy-
V . benzWte # n  .Indeed induce both, gateehol oxygenases it might also. .
’ induce not only the 2-hydrokybênzoatç;*-^— 1-^ oat ©oho 1 system but also 









/%*^^drùxybéb^6àtô^'W bê/bxidièed. in . différent ' wëyé& ' . vL. ' : .
... > V
■'- ' ;; ,,J30ns3O^ t| y , ^
-y ;- ' V ‘
A:/
\L ' ■/':
;  , . f " n
f ’-./
//"/a'- ,
OëtëeWi , ' ■ . ' : ,:
,l;2':s;ï-ôxygepâsfe' 





j/ - g . ' - wéysA ih' bàpterlûm.':'ÉGIB,- - 8250 /1 sreiid.niséënt'
/ qf thè inversé .in éthéina/bf : Azotobaoter in %rhich
"1.%//:; /'"y:
' "gi^owth on^'benzôate.ihduéed Wsyme'a,foB t6è;metàbblism of both . .
, ; s . / ;  :%Ar:::-//x.......a:k/ ' / // ,




Pathway o f  o x îd à ^ f6 h  o f V th é  Â W iW ro xy i^e a b s titu to d J  obWëuhdG* - y
■:
y,../,,, /
 ^v . 'g' ,.;g. ' g"/g: v/.- '- V . / ' A ' '" ' / g A' ' ///ia!
:W nsàïdôhÿdo  ^ A '^hydrbxybëhzoate:.'and- .3, 4T -d ihyd rozybbnz% M  ' % r e  s l l 'g /
■ inètécllatn l;/ and c o m n lo ta ly  q y id lB o d  by washed e e l la  o f  h a o tc r in m '
BCX'O 8250 w h ioh  had boon nmvm on 4 ~ "h yd ro xy -D ,l-m m d o la te  ATi-g«^ 3 |






T&"'sequence früi4/:.#hÿdrokÿ#^B#manêel to/j^vdlhydrdkybBmzoaté x0/:/'
\ by Ouater (1953) in P » .putida* 4^Bydrb%y^\
bem%q0(qW ':iB%inqluded_ fay-/analbgyLwlth paih^/aj of ozldàtiônfqf 
,. .,the- hdn-sUbstitutWà:/bdmpouhde# / The" 'Sequehce df teàotîdnW from .
. : 4^hydrd%y#*h:;manddlE%tdLah&"::4#' aloohoi is? Dar#llal': t o , ; ' 'V "
thab converting h-aandelate and henzÿlgàlcohol:togbbnsont©* ,It is 
only at tho level of the benzbaAod that the iiathways diffor# . Beiizoate 
: is oxidiBed tq/"oateohol\:whilBt'''4'^hyd0^^ i'd/probpbly 'oonybrted
to 3,4-dlhydrqxyh##hte* ' 'These■ two.bompoundb "are"dié^ed- -g/:' % '
inMjpW#htly bg, one. another : qatèohqï yielding-'-ol a4#'ë -mUdonhte y: ' \- 
:/whi 1 at 3:;^4"'dihÿ43^9%ybehzoatb; !prbduc# |34oarhpxy yciBTql $'/muoonate- ; . 
":'(8b6emo 2)•/--The signifioant/’-diffdrenGei'^therefore^.-dn-the pathways'of
, of TMéàhdelAté: àhd the :
'bénzbaté/ioyfôls ' the/##otionvse^^ /froBi'-b-^andeïaie- to béûzbat#
ih&icb'oWërtingV4?#hydro% to ' 'a:g;
'  y  / " %  , \  g , .g- ' '.
Pat W a y  of ^ W î  dation -of. ' thq;; 4#,dlhya'rqky#:.sub oomppmide* ' ■
' , ÔéllB grown.rbh/:%#dihydr6%y#.B,i4Wmh#l# ^Klliiomodiàte ^ àhdg
yèoitpï'étùg,utlli#% oxygen whongl^GuJ^a/led'with 3,44#hÿ&ro$y4b,
; mdndélatè3, 4iw*dlhy%rqxÿ^ ^^  ^ , 4mdihydr ' / ' ' g:
(Tobie - 3) #' ,;The, ôf -.3,4.#dlhÿër6:^4Wmandeïât0^y
prob#%,' '/
w o r ê m
OH.
.;3 , 4-blhy#03gr**hrm#Wéïét0 'is-'cbhycrtod W.\ 3,4"dihÿdrD±ÿb#%^^^ , g / -g 
wîii,ali_it? olcaved os previously dooorlbod*,.- ,3,,4#.Dihy#b%ÿbë '"g
'.formate 'is\,.ïnoluâGdgbÿ/f'ahalogy. %Tith; tho \d of ' tfef: g/.
' ■■hq%sul).Btitttto.d • bofâgqunàs ;/%& ’dfaihgtho £ equehdag of raabtionq;' f rqm v/ ^ ' 
3 ,,4"*dihydroxÿmWmahdèï''at6'" tq,/3;ÿ4è'Àl parallel; %  ;,g';:-
thO: ooquèhbo from hMoandelàté.:;to\ hensq a te-* . 3,4-.0ihydroxybénzÿl '. /’ '.g
y..-'
i - ,  -
/g g;/:
. ' " g  "
y/ y
-a;: ./'A
c 1:0Loi if: nü!i iMU.ludro!! In tdiln vKilUvipy-bcixiuoi/. giir; ftog 
: 'g'!'/ ' ';ggg;#
- //;
V- '/y / ,Y- y




 ^;. q%yg#m Jiea; innubo bxl îfà t;o ggïy::roo)'./g c lO h)
mandèlmte., ' 4mhydrq%T^3'^01han$y%i.&lbpÂùl ^
- be%^éaldeby# g!-^^hyd^^dxy-^SamG'thbzybesi^o.nte and '3 @ oxybc%inoato





turn/ ##rgo08- ;prevîbu@%Ad0,BO%lbé 4*4|^ r^ozgr^ /g;
:3%methb%a^bonzoy%fïé'-fihGlqded liy" ànaïb#. %vith 'iiie pathway -of;/ 
bxMétion of; t e  and ; indeed the oequénqe qf r eaét ions from
4w:hydroxy^3'#methb'ky^h%an ' tb'-'IA^ h^ydroxyT^ l^ methoxybenz^  ^ .i a ■„ ■.
paralléï' to the ysequénceVfo^" tetondelaté to ’benzoate* -. - ’', ‘ ; "y\. gf:
pafàlléiiemgin the pathways of oxidatign/of "mdhdelic^'hold ,ahd - 
' related..: pompouhde:* 'g !;:/:%%/ y'- ' , ggg. "rgy -,
/ /Thevreaction sequenceB described above for each teBandelht© or > 
bOnàÿi,aiqohol are identical to the level of benzoate* ,feoh 
:,h«mandelhte io oxidieed to , the correepondinfi:, benzoylformate# Baohg:; /: 
bohzoyXfoxpatq .ib decarboxylatcd to the cqrree%)bnding.'benzaidahyde,/g: 
each benzyl alcohol is oxidised to tho oorreapondxn^ bonzaldohyde 
and each benzaldehyde is oxidised to the oprreepohding behzbate_* • All/ 
the reactlohe" involvetaanipulâtionB''tp:/'thc ti'de;,ohhin of the aromatic- 
ring and npl thp'hromaticgfing or^yitb’-eubetituente par bo « / ,
Xt’/is only at the'- level 'ol" 'b#zoate/ that./.the ':catabbliç . raactione, 
are- centred, pn:the.yaromatic'/ Thus benzoate ahd g^hydrozybehzpat
are oxidiB^/togbatechol', while
methpkybonzoàtè are oonvertod. tog^vAfdihydfô^benz ."Both ' - f
pateohoi and 3,4".dihydro%ybonzoate give ri Beg togfÿozoadipato * g/t/g/’g'
JBacteriiM"HOIB 8250, .therefore, probably,,catabplis^ .mandelatCrg: 
and rolatad; GùmpoünûB by g %  conyerging^^ sequence outlinedg/-
in Schenié g ' ' " ' ' ' ' % gA--g''g:.. '
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-  7  " o f  / ' . t h e  P a t t e r h a : : / p f r . ; 6 ] ^ ' g b a : ! ^ ^ ^ ^  / g # ;
Whilst the pathways of oxidations postulated above are '
bousistent with tho puttoraa of oxygen utilisation obtained,/several ,
. ' ' ■ ............................................
cell preparations displayed a ‘double simultaneous adaptation**
Oells grown .on 4^hydroxy*-P,teiiandelate gave 4n ifcedlate. and
qoMiplbte' qzÿgén uptake whan incubated not only':vTi!th'gthe Wiydroxy^
/•:, - substituted-- 'compouhdë/ibut alsb/withAth©, 3*4"^dihydrb%^eub8tituted;!' .
;A,gy..<-'gg g
! ,, oom^qands., (T^Mb/zS) *-inasmuch'{as!/thag-S ÿA'^dlhydrqxy^sûbqtituted..,.^ 
oohp ounds:; fulfil, ; the /crit e'ri a not. down by ' the tèchniquë of 
.■.simultanboué;::adq#tatloïï, it might/be- postuiatod thdtj ,/féf" example,
; :4'^ hydro.xy'^ W^  ^ "'instead, of:-,being - oiidisecl'via/'-the pathway
-of -:oxidation^ of the :A-^^hÿdrçzy^eub s t i tut o!d: qompoundp might be ' /■'
g" hydroiÿlated ■to.:3,4*dihydroxyi-L«mandelatb/;qhd;te,'^aboii;sédJ'-,yia' .the. - y y/ 
;. pathway of oxidation qf .the., 3»4*-dihydroxy'4eubF:tituted . pbmpouhdB:#/''/'On- " 
; ,th%gfa40ibg^ t h è "beqioludédÿg^ 
-ygnor' indeed dan', the : oonverq%;bn : of ;4^bydrq%yben'Zyl^:'aleohol/p.nd <7;yg:.y 
., 4*#hy dr digrb enqal defay do to their 3 # 4^dihydroxy#4subBti tuted ciériyativeë*" 
;g ' Iff this ■ interpretation-were• "cqrraot .a-^BorieB ' of/.h^dro^laseBV) or a. y/g 
yhpn.-i'BPc^ ific hydfoxÿin'Bé'A" would -have to -be.ftnduced'i/by./growt'b 
g'/ 4-*hydroxy^subB;ti'tutbi oompounds which woul'd-\.ponyert':eabh of the 
' ;4".hydrozy-^sub81ituted oompOUhde' -td/Aitag respective */3 f.4*"dihydrQxy^
. :Àsub.Btituf©d"deriyativo.*/'"AgatmilaryBltuatidhvobtaihs in the, oxidation 
q/bfgthe 4*^hydroxÿ*3~metho:ïgrf#Bubstitutèd"'cpmpoim can alaO ggv/;g ^g
-99-
■ imnicaialîoljr and complotely osi-dlso tho 3»4-dih3rdroxy-oubetitu't!©d.,
//A y j-/ A-" : '"g/g ' y' ;'/'•■/ ■ -/ /'/y-;/y"'" ' : %/g gyy-'"' '-'y.'.'. //' Ag.y/,/C/A / r
'gy compoundn (Table 3) # In this cao© a Borics oV .domotiiylasOB, or a- ,
non«-DpGcific domothylase, Vfould bo. required* In an oxaotly analagouB
■‘gy //msnnër/'gfoŸ/th. on/the 2^hÿdroxy4ëub8tituted: uom%)oimde would roquiro 
, ' '
- ' '■ r;;';./'g:thè': rirntMhia'bf a ecriee b f -dohydro^ylqeee or a non^-epooific ,
, dehydrpxyXaeo (Table 3)* .. . - ' , '
y AgÉuch eimplor explanation bf thooe obeorvationo ,of ‘douTile
' GimultaneoubA adaptation*'-'iey/that: the enzymes, convorting tho
tenandeiâtofô, or .feonzyl .aloohol^ to benzoates are non-epooifio and/only
y-A y yy'"7" /.,/;Cyy ' / y  . ' ' ■
V,-.'- at thC',bénzdàté'xléveÏA-aroAëpeoiflb enayraes required or induood* -If
; yg" ' thi s fhÿpbthoGiè is Obrreot * bÿidenoô tb bo B^cueeed later: strongly:
\ gy, ' g gg'g '8% g 08tB'&y:tWn\'/*Wuhle:.'Simul^ . aUapta.uion'*/ of yqneyeeries. bf y;- -
: , . ;/'■' ' .oompounde yfor !another%/oW^^ b%plai#,d'yby" bonsi'dbring,^ for ezamplb,
the -idouhlo 8imbltàûebub''''ad4ptatio%ik grown on 4~hy(-'*roxy*-D,h"
■-■ . mandblabe.towai;dB'"thog4-^liydTO;^yand;;3ÿ:4^dih^dro^-*fôuhetitutcd '-
/'g'oompoimdi'ïggBxposufè. of:/an/.ün4daptbdvcultur©-bf/baateriuràglôïji.;8250:/fb 
\ ' ; .■v>";%h^rcbçyrS|l*^andelate//ihâ^ of tho■ non-^epecifle
y g!'/' y. - :g!'y //^ehz^be ; required:: to convqrty4^fa^4?b|^^®¥Kfandblate:;.'t^
' gf :'g ,’ ,\ ■ ' "bbnzoate ^y/tho' ,epeoifxo;. %%6zylÙBG whi qh vqonvbrt $ ; 4¥faÿbroxyhcnzoato ' to 
,-/Agygg'''/A3g4^ dihydroxy:benzobtoAand'"the:'''fin^ ^^  required to:
■.' g gy.g'degrade p>"4-dihy.d;i^ ^^  through (J-oarboxy> oiq^ois muoonate to
euooitmto and aobtyd^'OoA# When the so colls were .harvoctod, washed and 
"// ■•■g.,,ygèhal;lengerl-with* 4'^ hy*droxy-j>,L'-inandolate there' was an immediate and/
"'/"-g ' ' _'7: ' :eompl6tb a, utilisation (3fig# '3) signifying' that no ensymoe had
g -  ' A ' - ' / v y t he.  p r é p a r a t i o n  o f  t h o  o o ll:g B U s p o n s ib n # g g :W h0n g ,
' yA^g/’A c h a l l e n g e d /w l t h - t h o .  3 > 4 '- d ih y d r o x y w B u b B t l t u t o d  G o m p o u n d ë^ /A T àh lé /A ):^  ' /g
g"gg_ . ; ;  th é B ©  b e l l #  s h o w ed  a n  Im m é d ia t e  a n d  c o m p l o t e . : o x y i ÿ o n /u t i l i s a t io m f :  g g /y .: .  
.. ■'' ■ '/,.:-T h io 'A im fa o d la té :A q o m p lo to  u t i l i s a t i o n  v /as  duo  t o ,  f i r s t l y ,  t h e  g ig  .g /  g' -g ; 
g g' ' 'Ç o m v o # io n y b f - ' '# m :Y 3 ^^  ^ ' cb m p o u h d s  t o / 'g / y g j / y g / -  /':■ g"
/  g'g; ' - ' A ,  \ 3 ÿ . # d î h y d f6x ÿ h ë n z b a t K : ,  a n d  s e o o n d ly g th a g -y g ;
■ ; : ; g / ' ; / a 0^ a a t i c m  o f  3 ,4 - a i% d r o % y b @ n 3 0 8 t a  b y  w z y m e ;  ^ r o a ê ^ r j ^ r ^ B g ^ ^  7
A : "  ' g: : y ' m e s e ÿ / o Ï T r , : -  -
g ,: . g g.  ^ w i t h ; y : t h e y n o n % u h $ t i t u t é d $ " :  t h é g E #  o r  4- - h j d r o z / - 3-*niG thoxy*«
■■•A-Ag ' a u b e  t  i  t û t  è â :  0b % b u à è ë :  ; o b h v e .r t0d., th e m  t o  b o n z o a t o ,  2- h y d r o x y ‘b û n z b a t e - ‘A "
"  . : ■" ' y :/  "y A. ''y'Â/:y:y\':'/A:\'y ' A .y /;  : y-: /A -
„ y - , /- :a n d A 4 ¥ h y d rb x y ;^ 3 ^ m e th o % y b é n z  .r e B p e6t i % i y # . ; A T h é ;7é h z m e é -'f® ^ ^ X ^ b d .:y ;g ;
a ; ' g  " A ta "  d o 'g raâ© . t h e  s ë  g é o ïim ô ù h d b ’ w e r e  g n o t p r e s e n t  i n  o e i l  s  r':rown wm- g-y . y g/ , . ,
-7 .A 'gA:'"A.:...,7 . /y.A .. 'g,' - -g .
A'A. -  y 4- - h y d r o z ÿ v * B | i^ â n d è la t e A a h d .  h e f o r e / . t h ë y ÿ q o u ld A 'b e 'm e t a b o l is e d  t h ê
A : gy. " ' A.-A A ' " " A . . x ' A ' A - g A g y g g A : A . / r : " g '  g  A.gg/:,, s A y /  ^%A,. - ' / ygAv
,g ;,gg.- h ç o é é e a r y  / 0h A ^ # # a d g t o :  b e  .g é jm th e , e is e d  #.g # h u B , ^  • i h /  g e h e r a lÀ o e l lp - ÿ /g g A y
!' ' "g. -gg '^ AA'" g ro w n  o n 'a n y  .p 'ÿ h W ïia n d é la te '.w i l l .y 'ô % ld is e  a i l  ' t e a a n # l â t e 8\’t ' q , / t h e i f g y - g-g'/
■ ■ g,.: . / r e s p o b t iV e  b e n z é à t é o A b U t À w l l lA im in ë d ia t e ly  . a M / c b m p l é t ë l y  o x l d is é "  yy.A'A'y'
'- : A A A A . / A \ A  .AA.:AW:AAAA" A / A .  g / : A g : % . y  y A A A A g . t
. .. A. b h l ÿ : 't h o a e ' h # 0o a t e à .w h o b e A d é g r a d a t i y ë  é n z ÿ m ë K  h a v è îh e G n  in d u c e d  b ÿ ,
/ ' . / ' ■•■' g:  ;g g % h e ,y g r q w th g e # o t r a  ' ' , -
7’ "A ■ ■■ ' g g À g .  . %n t h é k l i g h t  o f r  th é :  p a th w a y s  p o s t u l a t e d  a b o v e  i t  i s :  p o s s i b l e  t o
yyy /. ;-A„ - ■ . ,
..'■gg- , 'g " . 8p  Ç o u i  à  t é  A On t  h e  . /ré a B o h e  y f ç r g 't h e  v a r i o u s  ■ p a t t e r n s . . ,  o f . y o x y g e n  
g ■ /  r V : u t i l i s a t i o n  o b s e r v e d  b o t h  i n  t h e  b l o c k  e x p e r im e n t s  g s im m h rlG O d  i n  
g '  . , /  : -y T a b lb A J » }/u h d : b n  i n o u b à t i o n / : O f  A a ; ; n u # b r  ,# .u b s t ia t o s  w h ic h
y A  y.- s'TOort Èjeowtb (p,5T)* ' ■ - y< .'"'/'"y/,: -'Y'/yyy
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A, , ,g ! yXmmçdiatégdOi^ ut ill sation (Pattern A)*
. / g" g.. ‘ ‘ ' Qhallqnge 'âubr/bratos will oh gave this typo of oxygon utilisation:^
/ ■ ■ A pattern fulfill tho oritoria pot down by tho teoîmiquo of simultaneous,
AAgg/gg:' adapté L Ion  and th o  biajofity df:\thëâ#have alroady boèn:.diëou3P.ed.-ing,// 
' ' ;■/:■ : /'■,’•■ the éu vvibllshmentA-af/'tho'"’pathw'âyp '■ of-^batabolism b f / thé VafioUe ' "
gk /  gAAr V ,  Immediate 'limitodgUtiilBation.; (Pattern : ■ V ! g- A '/ a'>, ■ '/.Xg"; / ’
C o ilo  grown qh b b n io y lfo rm a ix P  #  "hhÿ- 'P',bkmahdol'ate ' gave 'an ' 
gg g /""iîm ûed ia to , l im i t e d g u t i l ie a t io n  o f  oxygon 'w h#hg incubat© d w i t h  
g g ■ A _ y ■' ' . .g-hydf oxyhD,  h'^^mandel a #  *-,g#7^ hydfbxyboh$ylg:a e f  g3^hydfozy^! : .
■' %g ,/^ :g; gbenzaidohyde "(I'ablo.A)),'ThogbXy#h:%#%ëP7.f eoo with'these _ ,
, '■. , ■ '• ■ :: -, /compounds^ ..qorrospoMbd tojrhxidàtiou/ to - 3-hydrp:xyhehzqate (p:*5!5;)ï 
' - g- '-'A ■’ A,g whiohvwap" heithef 7'bxidiêç'd.' bÿ baoteriûm 825Ü':gêven''!hftéh g-WAg://:;: 
a'.'/'a.a'■ A. -proiông0d'''dnoubation,AnQ'fyutlli0ed7'f.ox growth (Table 1) # Tims colls 
/;g .A : whioh'lmd been :g%%wn# for wiample, lOn _B,L-mandolato,;nbt .onlygoxidisod 
, ; g'‘g •;. g'! '■; :h#mhdéiatë:/bfgM - to.bentoat#A#$:"pféviously. described,
gg ■" \;A.hut:/alsb"'app^ to oxidise 3-hydrox^Wmsndelate and j-hydroxy-’ g-g - 
a';^ gAhenzyi'.-alcohol to 3-hydroxybenzpath^A'" Thi#e%plpnatlon would: bé/A '/ 
BtrengUieued 'by tho quantitative fooovory of 3^hydroxybensoo.to* The' 
explanation of this finding is that one set of'enzymes 
AA mediatop the oonvorsion of both sets of subsiratos* . In other words
, (  ' 'gTowth'Wf , 4 § § P indugps th e  formatlhh/ ,
'': ' ôf':a/éerles,.,of nqn-Bpecific enzymes'-whi oh ' can-woïivert 7 not'/only
. //a .v''b À à h d e là to ’'Or'benzÿl. a l 'c a h o i/ tp g b ë to ô a té 'M tÀ a ls o " '3 ^ h y ^ rq x ÿ ^ li-  .
■ ,7 A, mMholhte 3¥iiydrp/^bafazyiA.Ê!,ioôEqii^o-3¥hydrozybéhBpat0v- ' '"'g#" ’■ 
-A\':/r ; .'..Bxperikents: using'a-'range: of;'CpmpoüMfg which,'like a,theA^p^hÿdroxy- "
!a! g ;g" B i% bstitû tèà ' ''pCmpoünêsÿ : ,do- -nôt, g iv e ■'g ro w th^-itip po rtp d ->t h i s /ùph ten tion .»  
g %' . p o l ls  grown', pn";B|Ii-^mand0l a t a  c x id ls e .d ’. a lm o s t '-a i l  A c T ^ 'th o -s u b s titu te d  A* ' 
î iH m h M é la te sg A h e n ^ l' a l ooho iq  ând dçhydeé w lth '/ tA é ' uptake- o f  , ’■
, th é  q u a n tity g :o f oxygen réqi^lred tb  prpdhdp th e  re s p e c t iv e  benzoates A 
" ' ■ ( p#6b1 # '. p 0 r r e  sp on d in  g -. r  è.sul t's  w or ë'' - '%% a ih e  d w i th  , c e l ls ' "growh on . ' "g,
■ ' 7 A:''2-hÿ^drQ36yhen^ 4^ â ih ÿ à rè iÿ b  dehydé - o'rg /  / g : . "
:/■/ a'! ■'3^M0 Uloxyhénzylg alouhoX (p#6l) # Thus the enzymes which! CDnvèrt / - y", 
gg ' - hr&anâ'Oiatè'ÿ • henéÿl/.àlOohqlgo'#-' hinzaldohydé' :t'o'-'behz^)##' can'-aisé":
■ g' ' . c o h v ë rt 'a g 'h o s t 'O f - B u h s t itu te d '"h 4 # iM la t© ^ i;7 h .# 'z y i^  o r'g  '
7'y henhaidohydes'' tq-. ' t h e i f  '- ié S p e è tiv ë g h W z o  ' '' ggg' ' .% / gg
g ! . iià g j-th e h  oompie# '  u t i l i sat l ç h 'g-(fà tt!^  O):*" ' '-y g’ "' ::A:-7
- g 7 g ' /Thé most'’-rë a so h a h lo .7I n t e r p r e t a t io n  ,p f  " th e  la g  re co rd e d  w i th  .-A/A;
g o h a llë n g e  .s u b s tra te s 'w h ic h  g a v é 'th iq - ty p o ,  o f 'ozygén u p ta ke •p a tte rh -'- / ' 
' .■'is th a t  i t  re p re s e n te d  th é  t im e  taken: f o r  ' th e  vmshed : é ë l ls  to  ‘ ' '' ' ’
'A- ' - synthesi.s0' thegehsymes-'required/for* the '^cataholi sm Of/the; challenge gg 
'.- ‘7, sub strate vA''Bvidën;oe to :support-thls''Suggestion comes f rpm gUhe g/g./A / 
effect :.;of chloramphenicol on the - lag ob served''In- the;!7o'%r(^ ation of "
- . 4-hydroxybenzoato by-cgIIb-grév/h bn B,b-mandelate (Fig* 7)* .Tho,
■ ' pro son CO of obloramphoiiicol, which inhibits protein’ o ÿ n t h ô e i c g v ;./i'g 
(Oollinn, .1965), whilot nob affecting the oxidation . p a t t "'// 
■ ,' 7/., ,r ; ; ofaallongo ;subrtrat#!:Wfaiqh:; wore immqdiàtéiy' ând co%letply b% •;>
O.ÏÏ. bonaofito, cJinngod th@ oxygen u%,ta%^ e .pgtte# ëbëerveçT,
4-hy df oiybenzoate 7f r om ; laë g then complété UtlliBatioh^ toAfnoA/. A"/^  / 7 ’ '
' ' A'- :':'gA:77AA- A. - /gY-g.A7i.A7YgA.^ g:-":/A:xXA:
utlliBatiqn-/àbové,:tîiè‘ oontrol/'ievel';*,/.: "Thus :Ohioramph0niOol*Y:by/its; /'•! 
capacity to/bloofe protoln7 eynthoeiaériâfaibited tixo eynthOBle/ of. the.g 
' onzymoê' required ,to:-'ôxiclatl^ ^^  oatabqiise' ,4^ whydrozybonzoatO"7-an&^  ^ g '
' ' ., oxygon. uptakO qvith. this, bpmgoùnd ''never- rpeo/aboVe/ the , 7- ' "
gX/X'./;. X^A'-'X:
, Pardee an/Afeetid^: |,l94p. Jtutood / % ' ( e . ; o / / - 7 ; 7 « , ;  
/ g g / " / : f^gaiaotoWiâaseg: ihduOti.on. ; and. eàtablibheâ 't]iatAin.B#coli,Abh©re- was 7
'jg'7 ;:'gahAiMuotlon,ias-of 3 mihutOe7^1>etween-tlfe 7Mdition\'of7induoor and -■
'gA7.AT7-\/-.A.'" AAA<;'/:A/A\g : .A'A ' - Ar
- 7\ ,;.;7.g appeal - Thea#;.- oxpGrimQzitegwez'e :pefforrabd./'^ ^^  ^ -77# :
- '"'A ggOultuiea ^bwïnig on. ae courbe of carbon/.and'-enërgy ,ut /the
A ,  7 . 7 / 7 ;..
' : g A ; - g : timo .Of : addition :pk inducbr* These conditions contrast with those a:,:
, 7A gg A : emplpyedgin ,thb .present studywhere %wushed. uell'sgymre; Used and = where/ 
;,7/"7'' /'7 V gA.the shall on go substrate/aoted. not only as .IndUbèr, but 41 co as soleg;.:;,-,:.;.
g sburpegci' carbdu; %  % %  j^plàtiohship bGtwçen^ ^^ ^^ ^^ '!., A
\.! - ' ' '"A” A functions of the challenge substro.t^. mske.8, any / b o h o l u s l b n s
- . ■ ,7 g', 're0Trding7thé,i#^ "kinetics^ of. .Induction' imbbssible'vbut //g
A • -/'/A'../'' ,probably^ ^^ ^^ ^^  %he7,autpoatalytic%atu% .the:7.m#yes,, of ozygbpA/g/
■"■; • uptake* Thus as enzymo was synthesised so som0;\pf ;^ Avr'
. sübBtr&tm'' w ô i Æ l p à t a b o l l s é #  ■.‘to\ijive?- rl'We #ateÿial8-whi oh . '
,l'hvtura-'W.o%).(%\q:'llôw-more / r. ' ‘ ' ' '/ U
'lëm Èâï a t  O;='llml.t ,. W i l  i  eËrb'i oâ ' -
fhis dlph^elo 'oz^gem-%)%k0''pa ''mh#a'êrea 'jLK'.-two \ , '
paæhd'* ' Immeê&ÿé'-'limite^ , analagdùs,.'to /*-
paiternl'B'.'amr’ 'seoôndlÿ-/ :è, ' lag*:: them complete utllîsatlpm, ahaIagëÜB ;to - 
pat term O'm- ;^ he - stolohiometr^r of- the -flrst: pho.ee cprreèpomdeâ tq. 
oatidation of the châll8mge'<BUbstfaté to-the henê.oate'level• % m é  - 
- 0©îls'.?-gro\m::on Byhÿmhhdolatq. ■immediatql,y^ ,oxidieëây;-4*^ hjdrosÿ*^ Ii-^ ' 
mamdelate to - 4^hydrq%vhém06ate # ' ; suggested, above, growth 6n ' '., - T '
Pj|j-*mandelate appeare , tb'" Imdmçe^- thë ^ formatiqm - 0#  a: eerlee of ndni. - V-> 
speqiflo ehaymèo which not only opnyerte ïj#*iaa^ d^ l^ te or; hqng^rl . 
alcohol to benzoate but als'o: 3^-hydrq%y^h#^mahdelate or 3Whydrozyben^yl 
alcohol to l^hydroxyhen^qhte# '-ÆhOBe. -eame enpym0è-.\#lght also :'aot- oh'' 
4-hydro%y9?h.«,mandelate:' a%Kd,'4mhV#^^Fheh0yl - aiaoliol 'converting themjrtq 
4'^hydro%yhensoate. .%e. intermediate lag? or plateau^ in thé ' ‘
oil dation, of 4?%dro%y-h?#m% therefore, is 'presitma'bly ‘a-measure
of the , time taken to synthesise the., ensÿmes; fegnireâ to degrade V  t\ 
4^ hydro%yh0nÈomt0, , Ihls'Interprétation-is supportèd by the =- ' ';f ,
ihhaervation that ■ ohldfamphéniool which has 'heeh' sho^h to inhibit 'the ' 
'syhthsBis, of ; t W ' en^vh^esr;re<iuired'hy Dih^mandelate grown cells:# 0- ;'::: 
degrade 4'^hydro%yhenapatey changed: the■oxygen uptake pattern obtained
with 4 ~ h y d r y ate’.••from ^immoâiàte limited uti 11 satioii^lag- 
further utilisation* to utilisation’ 6).' ‘
. îPhus' 'éhipramphèniqol stopped the qxida,tiomof;■/,4î^ J^ dr6xÿ?TL.rmahdo^  ;; "
at 4whydroxybensoat by Inhibl 11 %  :t ho synt he sis o f r the ensyiiibs " 
required to degrade 4^hydroxyhen0oate# Furthermorey every challenge. , 
Bub strobe. - which ; gave a diphaeic qacygen uptake pattern was also found 
to • support, the. ,growth of bacterium . 825,0 whi oh. suggest s that the . 
second,phase of; the. diphasio pattorn :ropresented an adaptation 
topards tho ’growth supporting’ hensoate* ■CanverBélyy all the  ^
Gompoundsrwhose oxidation stopped ,at ;tko benBoate level do not ■: . 
support growths . . ' \ /■/,.■- ,
Although - the, of fOot . of phiora%)honiool atrOhgly suggosts that 
the lags obsofVod bpthvih. pattorn ,0 and pattern B. aro moasûres.of .the 
time taken to syntheOise the neoëOs&ry degradativo ensymeag the^w y : 
possibility that these lags are .due. tp a. pormoabllity barrier must , : : 
also bo examined# , Oonsider colls igiWh.on bensyl aleohol* , These...-' 
cells ^ oxidised W^ydr oxyb on seat o only after a i. lag y whilst they:, gavé-V 
an; . Immediate ; limited /Utilisatiohrlag^furthor utilisation whén :;f . .. " 
incubated.with '4rhyd3?pxÿbehF,yl abcohol "or ^Tkydrôh^bpnàaldehydë 
(Table,. 3 ) •. ; The oxygon/ uptakes = eorrespondod to 6x1 dation of these 
compounds to. 4;#hydrozyben^paté #^ ■ ; The, enzymes responsible for ^ -these 
: ..oxi.datlon.s are presumably intra6ollular>; ;/:Thus even though ‘4-hÿdro3cy^ 
benaoàtq' .was foriAed. within the cell this' compound was .only further. . 
metabolised after a lag. Therefore thé Inability of baoterium hOfB
" . y - v  .  ' : ;8$56y 't o' : o&i be ' & % % y  :##é motJ'àûéy// x
■''.y';,y V ; ■,. tqy t W  impea^ 6f thé-'-'üëïl^waii.toy4^kydrq%yben ""sinoe
-y.Cyoh whom thls-^ôompoûnd was:/formed, within the : Ç0Î1 it was ^ hot . y
•y/V' v'x"' . immé%kt'eiÿT;% y In pi doat at ly :y t h#y. àimil'a ty %  ê tween. the y yr-
spoolfioitj rôBuito obtained with washed cell suBpehBlons" and-:-wi'th ;';\j 
' ‘ '■ 'Ryy ' ;:delihfroe- .exîraptsVM'ggegrt^^ that'■ .any-: permeability harriers• if ' theyydo
exist, can bo no more specific than'the enzymes*
 ^ ' '  ' '" .
; , Ho'utilloation of oxygon above the control lovol (Pattern tî)* wy/
y ' yy L% / . Uhallonge subetratoB \7hich'Y;ere'not oxidised above/the control :- 
y[^ id':- ,w-. . ■ qevel. even y aft er : prp.loz%g#d% inou^ include d y#*?h^droj[ÿben30ate/
; ' ";;d\ ;r(Tâble 3) and a range ./%hb'otituted' 'benmdatee/jWii^ ch; do'^'i support;//d
' y ; :, ; ' , .' growth ' 4pt5|d'#’'"':iThèBç oèmpQundsi might; hot' be: ëcâué: e, of ^, "ddi-:
d , /yrv •theirdihobxllty :to''pefméa4i0-the''cell'wali> \'-hy''âh^'ahâlagbus .
' y : ' y \  argument to.that need above the iziability-.bfybaoteriu#/;MGih '8250,-:tP -
y ' ' y,''oxidiso exogenous 3-hydroxyben3oate v/ao:/no'ty;aüé to a pereieaMlitj ■
• barrier to this compound,, cinco 3^hydroxybenBoatpyfof.med --#1 thiii the^,:::y 
cell vac'not oxidiood# Analagque conclusions can bo reached i
regarding the oxidation of the majority of the other substitutedy yw
' .yy/.y :benaoa W s  whichygafoyno ‘ oxygen 'U|jtako abqv#ythe',ehdogenouc,;-
’The Bppqlfiqitÿ of the'"ËnsymeB/'Oxidising Baiidelio Abid 
;.: y\ ' / mi& Related Qompomids# / ' -, ., .• ■
' The- intefprefetiens-pfebëhWdï.àbové "iboiisaed attention, on the 
ability of, w M l e  oeile of. baoteriim'I0ÏB 8g§0 to oii^ise a 'range'-, o f . 
Ii-ïiïaaâëXateabenzyl.; aloqhole^ and/beh^aldehyWe "tb;/ the 1 evei' of "the:' - 
■ aofrenponding hen&bqtbs* 'The aotivitieé:%of ' the eni&ymeB' tmmrds //;/ ' - 
pbàpoûnds 0UQh the Smhydyo^ w % b h  do not support: -_y
growths’'extended; the :whole--oell etudie0,-:aM.‘Uliubtrhted the ....
specifioltÿ of the., ehgymeh tbwarde;;cq^ouhdb‘bhavin and . -
multiple ring, eubetituente* : "By -éxaàinlhg'-’thë-' ensymés; in cellkfrèe'V'yy-/ 
ext rapts further information was'obtSihei-’bn theb'Woad-.speoiflpityw'. ; 
epeotra.:of these eheÿhîèé*^ ’^■The.yresultBypf-tho Pell^free -studios 
'•■: ' demohptrated/ that- the kinptip parameters. pf, the. .l^mandëldte
deliydrogenaso'/! ÿ e n p ÿ i' bp ho l ; dehydrogbnase ■ and’ honsa ldehyde . ■ y -
dehÿdrogena:sëywere- in de pend en t o f  'thp ' ;euhst% t'e-m h w h ich  baote flum y/Kyy
FGIB 6250 had heeh 'grow n « Thus thé? gm ahd yVmax f  Or ^ tihe h-^m ando la te ty, ’
: " 'W'/'-y/r y - ' ' ■ • ' : ' -Y.yy;.-,. : ; . : f. ' y y
déhydrô^énaBO (Tab leB  9 and 10} tow a rds .’each pf''ythê"'''’.'gfo
' ' lEahdèlatee^wçré. thé same ..trf ésp’ebtive. of-'--the. - ##'#4àhd0lat o’ on which '' ' - " yyy%' yy-  , -'- yy . y / ÿÿy  y.ÿ f .
' '  . ; •■ . ■ ‘  ■ '  .% ' . - . '  ' ■ ' 1 . , . . ' y v  ■ ' , 7
b & p t e r i u m . 8 2 $ v  had héén.grownty. Identical:/reaultê".wore’ ohiainod %
. for the ;behsyl alooho 1 and hoh^aldehydo dehydrogénab'é *y" ThiB t ’ gopd , 
prèsuïnptivé''evidence that tho,.same: :ensym0s wereyin%ôbd 'ally'paseB:-- 
but final proof must await tufther-;çtudies,,suchyas-.the'"purifiohtion ■’ 
of the enzymes and the preparation • of’ specific'antisera.K ''Furthermore
"  - - T Y i :  , ;
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■ ' 1:C 'mutants devoid of activity tov/arcls mandelate, for, instance, .were
, _ alsQydpVaid /of activity towards other mondelatosi'(and 'Vi.ce^verBa) 
this would aléo^ be strong ovidonqe that the' same-' enzymes were
y/.-y-Tt ##81'"^0!/c o h o ld o ro d , however jj^J/tîiat g ro w th 'd n  ’ W y ':p^W % andd ld te  ' 
might ; i%duc0''"th@\/fo^ 3^  not of one. ho###eoif 1 o L«»wndelato
dehydrogenase, benzyl alcohol dohydrogcnase and benaaldehyde 
' , xlehydrdiènaséV; but rather/of .a eeriem of hpocifio-enzymes which a c t 
, on each eubotrato* This rather unlikely ponsibilxty seeuR to be 
ruled out by the oxporiuionte in which pombihatlçhm çf’/ouhBtratos were 
proBohted-fdinultaneously (Tables. 14j 15 and I6), The. rates of 
oxidation recorded were never equal.to. tho sums of the individual 
rates,cbtafkpd"whën the ■substrates woro, added-separately * There is 
-yyi-the^jfûrther ^ lïdasibilltylthat each member of th©;:pairs: of-substrates 
inhibited tho opeolfio onzyiae of its partner.;/'4W%lè-:;thi'8 p6s'gibility_
, .  ,.,; ,càïinpt;:, b0 kèxc lud 0d "ùn til:;/theV :éh  s hav0/bçèh;.; v p ù r f f  iêd^V^/
:, ' thë% rW ûlts-Y ^ ' t h i s ''0k trem o ly :ç im p fbb%  *. //y:,/-- , ky/'/vy’ "*' '"-y
ntudias on tho kinotio properties of the Y#",mandëTàté -
dëhÿdtogonase, benssyl alcohol dehydrogenase and beiaaaldahyde - - '
' ; 'i dehydrogohasç ' dem onstra ted  / t h à t  th e  cqn q fy b o th  th e  ? y-^ ’':
■ . g row th ' ;sûk8t:rat:çë ./employed, - in :' th e - d e te rm in a tio n % ,b f, :thb;^ 
y -k g é n é ra tio n  - t im e 's (T a b l-e '/ l.)  j  an'd;:' th07-\.q3#llonge'/8^^^^^^ p ré s e n t in /. -''
' - / ;  / th e ;/W a rb u rg if Xabke / ware r s u l f i c i e n t l y  h ig h  to  ' s a tu ra te /- th e  a p p ro p r ia te  
/;// . enzymes#/yThe ''on ly .;:oxcop ti6n -w as-^ky4%#^T3T^pthoxy-D^^bMnândcl&të/) . .
whiôhg ; f ô K t h ë '  %aé a km o f  . ,
Y-, a p p ro x im a te ly  .2mM/ ( T ab lé  $ ) #■ ; -1%. is a ln te r e é t ln g  t h a t  t h iè  ' oompound- / 
gave an .è z t re ÿ ç ly  .s lôw C g i'W tk  râ té *  - P urthërB io ro  th o  và rio u B  in i t i a l . - . ^  
" ;ÿ a te ë . o f  :o ;^gen i n ;,tbë Warburg expo rim en ts  r e f lo o te d - /
the valuèB ;ef .•■■Ifmax; obtaiiïé.d'-with thé. iohalienge., $âbetràtea?ÿhen -■; . • ■:■■ -, ■-.
/assayed -In ,e e li-* ffâ è //0 x t3 ? a o tè é ' -T h û e :# % .in lt lâ l ç f ' 31 pinipléB 0^.
' . . ‘ take n  U p/lîr# /^îg# lly o b ta ln e d  w ith  4 *"hydrozy-3W ethoxybon^y l a lop ho l. ‘r  '/ 
..■-.y-: "//qompared w i t h - 82- ^.mbleo 0 ^ / 1akeh upy^hÿ#^^g# ^ b é n â ^ l  -  /,,
' ■ alobhol when'- these eubétiâtée /weto/:Anbub'ated-'withy,44.hÿ
■-'/■ ■ ,'mandelàtô g r o W  oellë iTable '3) ikhë.. pbeervatloh that the
/■;/■ - ' V m a% /fo r'b ensy lrà lqo ho l/;iB /,a bo i% ;^  th a t  ■fqr--4’^ hydroxÿ^3*«'
- - methOxybenâyl à lc o h o l ^T à b ié  12) * T h ib  m lg h t : be th e  roaeqh., f  o r . thè : \T .
: ■ ' e low  'g row th  o b tà i i ié d , w 11h ' 4^hydro|y-^3*!*meth6xÿbénBÿl;^ pom pared-/
.. w i th  'boABÿl a l d o h o l ï )  * %:/ . . \ / y - '/'■ '  - ;
 ^ '/ ' Oh th e  hB Bum ptibn-th a t 'o n e  = e e ts p f  e n ^ ^ e s  .m ed ia tea -■■.&©:-eonvérs ldh ,
- ' . Ay". " % h' / ,- r'': /''-: '
' y . ' h f  :;:'a ll' i^m a n d e lh te n , behhÿ$\'hl:ôëhQie/ hhd;^ t h e i r  - -
:'■ ■ ■ - y 're s p é o tiv e . ben^oatee-, ' th e  : w h d le ^ o q l l '"and;/ pe^ ^^  ^ s tu d io s  p ro v id e ;- / / t
■; ■ i n f  a im a t ib h 'Oh''‘ t h h ’'h t r u c tu ra ly r 0 q u l ie i ie n ts  v/h ioh th e  se / -
/ -'. ■ m e e t/lh ^ rd e r^ -to -y a c t ;ah :^eubB thhteeyfor t h o l r  respéo tive :-ensym e, i
:;;.,0f, a l l / t h a ;  m ls p e lla h 09û é / ’$éMiétinâ8 te s te d  (p # 60): none o f  th é  
oompounds re lB te d  td  :W t  th  m o d if ie d  slde^GhalhG  ? W s  .
d x id lB e d *  t 1}> éorheâ, o ^ l l  p r d p a r r o n e  d id  n o t ' aot,^evqhvon sddfe.--- 
o3,os0ly ;:pdla t,od  ^oo ipp i^W  a t r o )  q,ty, * e  ^n q ld  ( X I l l : ) , %Adrd a m d th ÿ l
g roup re p la c e s  th e  (X^hydrogeh, d r  . è tW eù e  g lÿ p o l where & / /
hÿürozym othylygrdup^^^ o a # p ;;# l\g ro u p  -
GOOH
. I : - : , - '
KO-O-CH,
CH„OH
I ' ® .
-mO-G-B
XIII XIV
In order, for a- dbrapound to act'/a# ,a subétrato for the iWnandolato
■dehydrogenase, that dbmpound must pdsde^dyt — O^il(QB),pGOOiI 
■" ôohf igurition ‘attaohed. tO. an pmaM yAll / domppun ton bod
which had this donfiguration, IrreepeotiVd of thd nature dr. sisd ;pfg 
, the ring dubstltuonte ^weroT;dûhstrâtdé, =hut ndvdrthêldss v/efo not: all 
equally good substrates * ^ Tho noh-sûhdti tûtdd /D^hT^auhdelate wasi thd 
i beet substrate as judged by the low Xm» (Table 9) « There, was - little,
: difference, in Vmax between the hon.«Bubstituted, the''4^hjdroxy-and '-; 
34hyâroxy*-substitutèd oôsipoündB (Table 10) g'’--w h i l s t d r o x y - l -  / . ■"' /
mas' the'poorë /subëtrâte ^ giving both the; '. ;
i&ost -
■ ,/IiIlâhdeXato •dêhydrdgenhde’'was'aesayod withi2,6^diohlor&pheh61« 
imlophenolrind oxperiments werq performed to/;identify- the, natuy^l.- 
"bofaotorforthe'ongyiae. ' '
■ -Benzyl lpph6lydohydr6geaapp^i’>
’; //• 2/ The- ' h  éhdy I  : a l  ooho'f - dehydr o geha ê ë \  appear b to  he .flesG s t r in g e n t  
, i h ; ' euh s t r a te  e tru o tn re  tha n  th e  W m h d O ia te  
dehydrogenase s lh o o   ^o innam yl a lc o h o l (XV) was o x id is e d  -b y /o e lle  
d is p la y in g  he n^y i;Jh loo ho1 dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y .  I t  seema- r a th e r  
s u r p r is in g  th a t  2 -#phonyle thano l (X V I) showed no a o t iy i t y #  ;/
XVI
Of hënéy]/ /:dlhoâdï s ; whl:ph, supÿrtécl ' gz'ow th /.( Table 1 ) the non^
- Enibstltûtéd:/:éoBÿouh'd- was" théxhëst sùhstrate ' as reflérizod in its 
hayihg^hhth&the 'I%0#t/-Kmyan(i.\h^  ^ - The^ '-^ '^ hydrbx
•;{Y’
,:' 7 7.:"' , ær-;.77 .'y :.;,?-'7 Y ,rtY. ' " n é . ..
 / / / ..m
Benlsgidëliyàe 'dëhÿàrog@màse.4;/;;
î : ; v . .
'T'y-:, ./y
\ Benéaldéhydèé with- a'-la^ë/group. (.e#g4.niWo,.,.'m#Ko3y:ér'^ - .yë;/é
' "  '/ '   ^
ourboxy) at ;tW\2 positio#: of .tb0 'rlmg Ware; hot oxldiéaà- -
\' . "y .é"' ' " 'yy'
at 'a datactéble .pata/by'/oeilé' di'pWyi#g/WagéI#b^^ y ,
activity. In thé-y^onverBlbn- of ;bWmide3%#; to bouéoatOYtheaa iaibgo y
Y ,  . .' ^  r  '. , Y  - , . . . .  ,  /   ^ .
8ub8tltuanth'#W^4:''bO';-tq/ltW:n,^ÿq'ûp uWe:*?g9ing. ]^dÿMibâ,.aRdb-\;
dohydrogenation arid it io-not surprising; therefore, thn:t thosa 
' large aûbstitxïènbn Interfered with tho onsyraatie action«/féiÿ//.../ 11
'". . '. , y  é : , . y y
U n fe r t im % ta ly -o d r re # o h # â # :  bon'^ y^l . n o t /# v a i la b lè y te  ' < y r
t e s t  th a  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  b e n z y l ro h q l d a h y ê rb ^ n a è 'é lté M râ ê  . - - . ' i
éompauMe ' V /ith - % r # l  m b .e titu e n ts /. im -  a: 6t w t i o .
. 7 v/Y; '.' ' ' ' ■ ,y -y _y' ' ■ ' _. ".Yyyy'-..'"- --n ' -
i  r i n g ! , .. For- reaeom o.a lre a d y  p%Wéntéd'X'P*V9'} i t  .W ap-',A e t.'-## ib l0 ''to ,ô '\/'..
da te rm in e  _ tb 0 .:,% /fô r 'th ë é % h 0 é l^  w i th
■- ^ y '  ^ ./ .' .'1,7' ' yyl‘. ; i f' ' > ' ;/' y y \ . 7y \. ' ' '%i T' ÿ \ - ^ ,
' beni%ald0%di'- à8.;':;mb$.tVété:'.%ûd' th é ';^ ë l:% tiv e '':v # i6 e it ia c  wf^ro re co rd e d
u " - '- - -'' : / ' y y y y :'%/: - - y  ; r y : :/
- ' with eaeb.oiytlli'. grdvf.thosùbètratéésl^rebo àt 40ür: (Vrlslo 13). On
- ;y. y. 1'  ^ -
'- #erbaBl0\of'WlutlVe Wlddlti'00i .bw%ald#yde..#o the boat
: 7 7: "" ,:'"^ 7:y-':7r. /.'vrv'i.-rl
s u h e tra té '' f o r  -tbo :b0n% aldébyd0 '\dë% droaéhë;é04i''\:'a iga lfW antïÿ#: in:'.^tM,.:
: ^ / / i . 7 7 T - r . '  v 7 y . y '  y \ ' _ ;  ' '7 ..:y7 \\'--7^ i7T 77y 7 i  ::
" l i g h t  é f  the : q W o rV a tié ù ë A à â o . above; 0 h " ': 'th q .q x id a tt# .y d f. m b a tra te #  ;
d  . w ith ' Ià rg ë 7 ^^ ^ ro % Â 4 n '''th ÿ '/ '# '''p o # iiiW tb f ':y:y: ^
' ' . 'yy.ll""-y'/:yYyyyy '.yé, .If. , 'é-- :.. l-yl'
ben^aldeharép gé ve -a th o y q tb e r  mdnb*#y
\7 hydrbxzÿ-ldteà dë#v#lvêë'g&v&-"muç^ higher"Ÿaluàe»\y'^^ ' I-' '\_
"1" Vvt/a.'
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' ' \.8everal'/iï'oi kcis '{Gun8alùs/:et'-' àl^é'i953y Sten/enéon' àlid Ivfaii del stem* 
‘•19851 •; Ë o g ë m a n % h a V ë ? demonstfa bo&.the ' preëëuëe 6f two 
boîiï5aldehjdë'"/d0hÿdrogénâ00s - là extracts nln •#--# 'putivîa #• : The .first 
;r é q u i r e a : " as qofaotor, (B.O* l^ o# 1^2tl*6),, bho seô.oncI-'iADP  ^
(È#'Oy:yËa .'jTh0-/qiqrpoeey6fr'.@ -
lain#(iÿ/ é;@%ÿëûghùût ctlièZ/prèaent work ou ■ bàoterlumYlOXB;625ÔéàP iyi-y: 
Ità-DP"-' reqûiàiàg{b /dé^/drqgéîiase has ever béq# dotedtédX ' /
The ausÿmq du h a oi ëf lûm'% WOIB .8250,,: / prepare d " from éellé f grown. 03i 5 y 
different compounds/phpmed:aniàbMoîu (Teqtilÿaineàtyfo^:j#AD" 4 ;v‘ ;■;;••>■/
InaymoB- mètabolleing .t'hë/-hen^qateB# , ■ ; '- y . ; '• yÿé / ; //y
' - . ;,Jrom tho evidence presented p n t p à g o ' l O O - /aéGm'K/little doubt 
that the spécifiolt^ displayed b^ tho bnsymoG whioh oxidised the 
'various "bon^qate^: is much greater'thanythat,74iqplhy0d;:byYdUo enitj^ mos 
/OéWèrting/the^y®xdalatûu, benzyl alqoho 1 s’ 4nd /i1xm.#ldohydoo to tho 
b'ënsdàte- levai*/:' Oùlÿ bonsoatèâ"whioh Biippo'rtod growth,''and In ■ -.
/Certain ôaseè;.'tBé fluer0dina10d bengoatè% rq! oi&i&ibod# One of tho
llrdbatione'of the karbux'g-technique 1b that by measuring only the -
yfyi'- \\
o^^ygon .uptake.,_ bertam/types ■.ofYreaction^iOtg.^/hydration) would bo 
i'ràpqéiiblo oo detect # ' Any 3;oaotiou,' hov/ever, which produced, a
 ^growth ! bWaoato -would bo de tëcted by the further degradation of' thé. . . -y, y,jy;Y/-'%'/Yyy'y;-V.'-<:;.y- . y. ' .y- _y
bénmoËte, . Bèarlng/tho^'c ./ilmitatiomé/^ ià'::ml'ud Ixiforîiaiion can be 
obtained bn/' the bpe^r f r oi ty : of tho [ëàsjmioe metabolizing the benzoates.
< : é é i é
(l) Bonsonto and 2«bydrox.yboi-if4oatç'oxidaoo# ‘ .
   '------------
//polls grown on D^îi-mandolato v/Moh p o é W # à à  mxly the bènsdàtëryéV-., ' -, .-:'YY Y ;, 7 ‘Y "'Y- ' "/Y- ; ''é/Ÿ'.;7"<7Y;yY "''% ' 7 :' >, ■ ■-Y v,.\ 7-_ , y  . ..Y .{777:-
■' Y  ,
-- 'yy:; "bxldanO' iiiFaGdiatqly.-oxidisGd, thq.. 2 and 4’**flaQrov*qi4>s|ituted beiisoi!,tq$/:\
■’■"'■y'- 'rCpVSBy#. éThia.prôBumably -ref loots thé ; él&lëritléB In the van dor
- ,. ■
'‘é'éT TEal*,B:;mdii<:bf rlîho îiydrogou and fluorine/ àtome! i960) yy/^ yy
' oinco'other srabotrl/butiono, e#g.( ohloro, or hromo. gave/,Gompoundo whioh-êé;
: ^  , ' ' . . ' / 47^:7:/y-:: ' 7yy''
v/oro inactive aB-oubotratoa# Ali, C a l l o l . y - a n d (1962) also
/' allowed .that baoboriim HOÏB'8250 gàown on bonBOato coiiXcl oxidioo ths
'yy./' / ' - . yi/ -'y/^ yy:y'y.///y:.n^ yy^  ^ V//.Y Y 4, Y ' ■, . r.-^  -,YA '. ■ . - rr ’ .' ■.:■>■'' . I/;... Y, . .Y 7., . YY./.'- , ' . / ' %A:yY/X;4Y_Y/ ' .
/ -/ Vm0n04fluorobon%oat#8 and clotectedv.fro.o Iflùda^ë iniddio culture ■
y y/; 7:.-4''77'^ :y'-
7 ■/'/-'/y 4edinrnXâfter -the oxidation of 4-fluox0bOnf3oaté,V:y/.ÔbldÉan, M ine and"/ y
31 gnAarp ( 196?) have repontly reported - on the catabo] i^m of / n y,a
- . r ' ", -' Y - . ; . , ,  , . ■ V i . .  . , ' . 7  " 1 . -'/Æ'-.y/: Y7.^-, , j  ' * " ‘ ■ .Y y./ : ' :’• . ..'..
'//; ://: : 24f luoroben^odto by a spéolos of Pooudomonaelwhioh could , grov; on this /' 
-vÿy./\ ' . ' - ' '
• yy compound# Tlicao.authora demonstrated the formation of fluorocatcohol :
■. ■ y. ' . - ; : - . y ’ : y y .
. and fluoromubodate. It. is of intorç#t'/in/:thl''^  rbntqxt./that OallelK iyy
• and* Jones (1965) have snggosto.d tbat!<thé-i-monéT î uorobenaoat.es, ■ /.;: / ,v ‘
.. .. .7 ,  . . ..' ..Y////yy%:.^..:Y:; , y
y . Qompoundg whi oh do not support the,, growth of bacterlumyHdJb 8250 ? • éaù/#;
/ never Uheloss, act as inducers of üUc ensymes roquircd to oxldiBo ' = //
beuBoate# Tho evidonco-which ■ those authors prosontod,-howov^^y/%^0;/
4 /"yV' T v-y ' / / yv "^^7 L':'V ;vj6j‘ pr--- y ^ '7.^ ■' :,7 - ' v..,:V ‘ ^ ;â;-
y  ' .  ^ '■'■;■■: / i " V' '  ;  j.'“ '■ :9  . ‘ v. ' -. i v . / /  ^  "  -y.. .- f  /  '  . f ‘ J r : /  \  -. . .?-' ' '■ ' /   ^ é
atybest cuggoni;ivo*
7 i aelle vgrown .on 2-liydro:.cyben»yl alcohol, oxidised only . 
A^fluorobon&oate,' This observation is, difficult to explain/sinGey/;/'/.
/: the00, colie were fully adapted to bonooato (Table ,3) and bIaouIcI - ,
y/y, h.:'/' "Ay/ - ;/ =Y'/" "*'y •„■’•, 7" 7 • ■ ■:■•.■•■. M , ■ ■
!/ ’ .•■ tharef oro presumably bave been able to oxidise 2-fluqrob©.nsoat©.: .It
'/ ■/y.-,. ' Y 77 . Y7. ' ' ' /  , 7.:' Y i/'-7'Y. /. '/  ù%yk:Y7.- 7 /■-' " . y ,y, Y''0.7.




and GMl/upf0^2éhydroxyl)batë.- as' these'qompdunds might- pÿôVI&è y//: /'h 
' . /further'Info^at ;the/qp0Qifiqity .qf the g-î\ydroxyhenz.oato, •
/ /y . oxidising sy;ét.ewÿ y ' ' •  ■ ■' ^yyy ■ ■ ■ ■ y y  /; '/// -y" ^ ' .-■-■■ A-Yy/-/Y.‘i/ 4 '
■ •; , (ii) :3^4^hi%drQxybeqaBqàt0:y:ox3^'èemBéVy-7 .y;/-'74Ty ’ ■ \ ' -/%' é ...y;/:..
/■ .’- , ThiÎB'-enzyme, âppéaré te he''extremely ispeoific# . Bone of/fhey• ;;■■,, ■
■  ^fluerodimted ;eqmpqùndè/wa.a ^ oxidiBéd/hy^/cel 1b; w h ich  .pqeBesBedvthte
enzyme# F u rthe rm o re  no o th e r : G om b inâ tioné  o f  -p a irs  o f  h y d ro x y l 
- 1 groups on. thé hfolnati'o- ring permitted; oxidatiqit 2,3-^dihydrp%y-' "
.^.ThoîiBOBté, '3 ,,5_^dihydroxyWm#od^^ # /' ïh e y tr ih y d ro x y y d ë ÿ iy a tiv © -, , , 7 'T 'y.:: ‘y- 
it3 r4 j5 w tr ih y d rb x y h e n 8 o a te ).;:w a S ;4 q t''4 iid is e d Y h h o v e ::t3 ie  éndôgêhbïïs, ' '■
i e v e l é 'x l /  y / y  .y / ' 7 i '- V -  7— :'-/ 7 y / / " '
i y y ( ' l i i )  4«^HydroxyhehB.date h yA ro xy la co ’y-k . . -% m //y y :-r-
O o l'ls  b h ' l o f  ith o  4 rh /dço :î£yysuhB titu ted , cqniîouàdq y;ÿ //y-
. 4ossèéBe,d;,:th is/énqym êi;. The hydrqp !ÿ la .sé ,-/ixk0  t3%0/3 y 4 -d ih y d rq x ÿ y  = , ,é. 
• " ,hénmoatè oxygehase v’appéars- t o  ibe  ' éztyëmely» a p o c if le .#  ; TMq enqymé -:' ' :y y  
àànho t Iiyd ro /^ la tçy -A kh jrd ro xyh èà ë O a tê  ; s ip c o  th is /éom poundY nèV er/gaye '''y 
"yyan o%ygoà;niptakè./''above. th e  o p à t ro l le v e l ;  ( T # l0  ;$)/# I t  ' ls/a3,sQ;,;qC:y 1 
i p t e r é s t ' th a t- 'th e re  was; no 4 o tc o tû h lÿ : /a q t i% it j ,w l th  ;g -,4 -d lhyd roxy^ ;i.;y , 
A;'hën@oëte' w h ic h ''m i'ght'.-^èpnbeivàhiy;;havë g iv e n  r iB é / to '; 2 ,3 -,T - t r ih y d ro z y - ;  
'y, . r -b é n s io # È #  -EoBokàwa.and B ta n ie r / (19$6 ) have-, r e c e n t ly  re p o r te d  d à ;;t l ië t  
" ' h y d rô tÿ ïa t io n  ,o f 4#.hydroa^b èngqâtç  to  3ÿ4“*dlhydroxyl>eni3oate bÿ àm y / ' 
enévm© fro m  3;# p u t id à , .  T h e se /jm th b rs ' h a v e b ry a ta ll i-B e d  a - /  ; -
yy /y ; /fidfoprqtëin containing lŸ%dl0';|4:OMQO;ê:':0àsÿmé-prp'bqin/wàiqh ■ y é.y;-,
; y. Y '  ^,.77:#quiÿeë7:,mblëqul8rY;q%ygé%%-/ for'dotivity^;/;Tié:,y/
■y-''- - ‘èàëMG' frôm"3?; 'mtidayyTikë that -hâotériiw hOXB 8250. was' y /%;//
— Ir^iy Ÿ y % ^ ^ , . y y y r Y y ' : / < ^ y y y ; ;  y y v
■A/:" . MëlpailPQqi^o, f y  : 4 # ÿ a r q % ÿ t , y :% ; y :7/, / ; Y . y  yy/yY'' ; /
" y  Y ;, (iv') . thbk^mnaoà'to ' Ô-rlomoth'ÿ%8%: /. // ': ' " ’’ "':'''':y
;- ;./l; Ç - 'Y , ‘ Car-twrigJiit and S w ith  ( 196Y ) , in  a uA?)or ',p u b y s W d -a f té r ,  1;hef, /  ■ :
éy 'ré /’y-8xpe:e iiaonta ly\/or]c doncM hcd in. this th b s is  ]iaâ':vh.ëBn:yGQmplé;0d ' ■ % ^
da no rih o d  exp e rim en t s on vb,o d o n o th / lu t ià n  o f  wao th q xÿé  • /
.-étyk'y■'honâôaiîeiby/-a Psoudomovias ©pocios isolated from ''odal-'"tàriénd': b 
zi::%':?y'ÿt8ûggq8toÀ'/%^  .mq group-was romovod #qû@h'bhà/llyy#B yy ; ■
Y^ùm:ihld0hÿde:n" formate': siAd- ôaiTon/.dioxi'de#;, .yfhose;:-authors' impliqatôd;
’ yv- : a réduo ed ynu é leo tid G ÿ p ro b a b ly  %AD?Iï, . and 're!hio^d;ygihtha%iôw^^^
■ y': ' oofaotofà'iBéiho domet hylation%"The.‘.:.organiuood by : Gsrtwright/and 
./■ - ;'y'85iith/(1967) was soquontialXy adapted ,to 4-*hyd3?o%yban%;o&t0 by grqw#ry
,’■ -, tm 4^hydroxy^3-moWioxybonsoato no thafc tho no \;or»cero qcrLildûaot xailéyÿ-
-- 7.- .; ' : ’7 '  /7:' - 7;..:viY7’Y 7 7 7 ; : r 7 ' . / 7 7 7 . y . : y 7  7 . / / r / K  %  , ■ - . . ; ' -, - y y y . - ; ‘7 y  ; "7 - 7 /. . . :■ 7 , y  ■
o u t th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  ’ 3>4-*d ihydrozybon8oata a ro so  by - . / ’ /.
'; - y démet h b x y l a t  io n  fo llo w e d  by h y d ro x y la t io n *  hlo ou oh a m b ig u ity  e x is te  
■-"' ',i% bacterium, E.UfjJ 6250 where ■cells grovm on 4-hydro%y-3-motho%y- /;, '
" ' / ..y . benpbate'oxidiued 4-hydroxybouKoato only after a lag# - yy,y,
•* /-./ • '*/ Additional .ovidonee .was., obtainod .fa thp, nreqcnUyyqrk on, tho "
, yyi'7y-/ qpeoifioity of the denothylaso in7baqtQzluix.l'Illh6'-8250'.^ "''^  ;a%Wn ;/'-
y- V.'7'yK'''" ; on /|-hydroxym.3«,'n'.yW%oxybon/y].' nioohol gave an immodiaiie limited 
’ / Jy ',;- ' ' 'u t i ' l i ç à t i . o h ‘‘v iie n  In o u b a té d  w i t h . 3hhÿdr.Q%y-4^^^o#m;g^ « The
, o x i f la t lo n  o f  th is ,  qomnoumd to  ; .; ;
: 3«^hy&r6xÿé#'^methq o and b o further#, Xf th0/-deT.$Mwl%B0' ..liad--' ; -
aoted updm thie. 'eompoüàdg 3,4-%hy%9%yb%55qat0 liquid. haVe been --y i 'y 
formed Whi oh .would-have, givou éy^ur^thér éikygëà àÿtake* \Ià ' -
confirmation of W.lq 6%0iiràtloàf n ô t  . '. /7/\
-a tta c k a d i n q i t ÿ q r  %  4#*W thqxybW zoatq  m ig h t hâve g iv e n  r is e  ■'.
; to \4"^hyaroxyi)ë3ü0oàtë whloh/là' turni^ould/'hava' been' oxidised, after a " , 
lag* / The demethylane .would Thèreforéy'^to bè'Bpeeifio-for'the;, /:/'
/ 4-h#3^ozyT.3-metho^7'W#^^ -....é-\
/. 17- A -fosBlhle BisiïïutaflQn/of Benzaldéhyde# /.' , ' /
' Y %, , Throughout th é  7 0 a r ly ‘■ in .v e e tig a tio n é .d q tp  ; th e " 'o s ld a t io r i/ .o f  . -/% ' 
heii0%%ld%hydc % qeli#fr'e% Y''ë% traGtB^ tl%Ti0";;q6u#eB im re  , ...^ , .:
:,■ .-, In v a f ia b ly y o h ta ln Q d  ( i% g * '.T '3 )v ,., Uxpe h i mente to  . j le t  e rm in e /th e , readon - -,
, ■ for thin t y w  cpf t f w r o o i i f t h a %  .thé - ei^oidal pattern .
was. i m i q û ê l ^ A â o e ' b é i a t é d q.f behj^yl alobhol  ^ é^ y-;,
■'■ dehydrqgenaëé/aotivity,; I n  othër words 'ésctra.otà h a v in g  b e n z y l/- / ■/,/;./■.::■'■"•.■■
■‘ à lo o h o l. dehydrq'genaeé, a c t i v i t y  as well .as h e n s ;a l# h yd é  dehydrogenase 
a c t i v i t y  in V a h ih h ly  gavé a - s ig m o id a l time4#oqurhe * ? /h lls .t e x t r a o t8''/  ^ - ■'T- i-.77yc :éç:./ 'T/y/y.A
h a v in g , q i i i y  h e n ^a l dqliyde; gqna e é  a q t iv i t y ^ q r  in  w h i eh-. t h e ; . ., f  /' :
' hengyl.aloohql dehydi»o,g0img#,:actlVit%'Wa8;.\in a . l i n e a r '■
. timeTpqiiWe (%%08:\&_aàÆ.*7 iM'):?' ././ f:
,;', a t t r a q t iV #/.e xp la n àt io n  ' "o f, th é s é c /f  ^ hd ings ' ip y  th a t  y in /th e -  "proBOnoe: ¥ f  ■'
. \  -^J- V 
L - A  . Y - '  .y ,V . 'Y ,
,118-,
f’
bWë#::/#ébhb%;â0hydÿo@#àBé/thë- Véâëtlbn. prooéédé&Alaÿtw',ëtageo as
. .
-y " ' "y ::éfpmowéË':y/k;,Yy.^  : ;yy'y' " /fAy: %.;-. . .4yk%;y\:'y'-''::yhy
■ ' . ■'> ./7:'À7Y./;7Y ;% y.-' .. "-"Y' --, "- . , , ' . ,, ■• y-
/T'v:
•y‘ - ■ ' ' ... '> i  '  y  4 ‘ \‘'i , /  V  ' ’ . '  -,  ^ '’"  i  y  _ ... y   ^ /... ■•...'.y . ' -•• -.’ .y y ,-, * % ■ ■• ^ .,:.; ‘ ■; •*■■'-• , y ■ . ' ' ■ \  ''
A* I3©ne.alàèhÿ'âéa cilornutationyfp give bonr*oato and bc»»yl
-y f./ alcohol, thusî ' , . ■ "'7.#
/ : : y / È ' Y » y y i é / y / 7 .,y-Y.■ 1  y/y'/y'.' -y é ’
'///': y "/:■,/-777!..Y###7:y:"%::7/:''7yY# ' !/
■ .BonaaldGhyAc  — ■j»,..— es;-- r— >  Benrtsoo.to < :
7 Y /.,
, i :
-7- yy-.'/y V -77: •■ „;■ - ;  ■. .* ' - ■ -
ËAlf . . 'WOlï
yé- "y ..07:^'%'-.,




Bvidonoé to-/oitbport this contention obmoc from .tho .experimentb--to' yéé -
■ ■ ■■' . ' . . ■ .'■- .
.wHioK hè,nàaldéI\Ydc oxidation wao followed both fliroptlÿ-j, 1%r'thè
dlGcppoaranco of 'benaaldehydo as ro.cordod at 282m)iÿ and Indiractlyy
."k ■ ;' bÿ thé /production ,of lADH/ae- rooôrded ai 340m)h 15) ëliipé thé /
■-Y,// ■ final/E^^piwàé^éqnivalènt/to, tlia - amount, of,hon^iâldehyde. added a#d"\y-:.: ;
Binqe.'aïl. thé. hexi^al'de-hv# .had;. diBqÿpoaroâWwhon ^fraction of
7,"'' ' ■'‘ ■'7 :'; -'\'-y " - ■b'TTT'/'//y /;p: J/ // /-.' /■//" / . y ' . ' ■/ ■' ' A/- T'V/éé/'
/. the î'IABïï had boon produoodj another, roaotlon must have produced a 
- ' -'"'y ' '.^- y ’  y h.TMéy . ' '  ' y'''T" ' . Y .  y - ' / y y / 4/ M
y;_ yk./tfan$len% prç&ipt/'ffom , 0ipcèéa; llnoaf;/',t^  "
obtained in thé..abéende/ of..(l)onpiyl alcoliol dehydrogenase it ili,'not'7éy
: ; : / / . ■ ; / ■ ■ ■   , ' y - y ' : . ; Y . . y y
Unreasonable/to aissumG that tho other rqaqtioni was the Tëdùetioàyôf ■;
Y . . Y  -y' M-k/ / yy'/F''^ "'--yf- yy-/':
:y-.'4' -'he^mtdehy&.to/#^^ alcohol.. ' -y
Y Y :  , ,,. Y  ■ "
7-7: " . '  ^-7 ■ . ■ 77/7-- ■ . - 7.7
' 7^ ' / / ' y .yy''%ê/<y
yy , .. . - . , - . éé
B#' Only When /all' -the- béftsàld'ahÿde hàd: disappeared did the EL._- - •
: : / / 7  y y y y  y -  ' , "  y , - '  ,
ti’me^eourB©:displaÿ its upward infleptldn^ . This presumably é y;
represented thé reversal 6f the hemsaldehyde — — -^bénéyi alooliol 
reaction, with the opnôOmitant prod^otlqn of Ilk'BU both from the 
benzyl alcohol— r— —^-benzèldehyde and the benzaldéhyde ^  benzoate
reactions#
This'explanation would bé'' strengthened --by ’ the . detection of benzyl . '
7.. alcohol at the end of the linear portion of the 33-, .i time-oouree « It
y ■-. . - . / ; . y :. 7 / f4y, ■ ■ . .-„ ' .
was not the'object'of the. présent study^.,'howeverf to examine the '
", méchànîem. of bëngaldehydè'okidation bût rather to ' establish conditions- 
; wherebj'a'linear;/biBiO*’oourSO would'be* obtainedj and for this reason no
'further qkperlmenta. ore j^erf ormCd# It : is intèrèétiiïg that Jlsgèman;' 
k;4(l966a) -observed a /sigppidsi/tiïï^r^oburse-for the ■ oxidation of 'i- 
; h'^m#delate byMhe par^ fraction.of P# putidâ) but, it eeemé" .
' hardly likely that-.â 'similar sort/Of reaction could .explain his.- ■ ' :
.7. " y / M : y / - h y / : : M : .  . - / . Y - é  / - ' ./'. y  M v
• . result* ' . ■ . . . ■' .
7/ y' :7" ;àl though the. expë'f imeïits doséribad in Ythié thçëi 8 wore ’';/;'
y. ■ y performed tp^investigatettho meohamlsm/of/vlmdûetioù/ qf the enzymes; ! :
7y:y:Y:y:.-y'\é:é y f V ' " ^  '* '"y/
fy 7y., y .'■ ; ' . whlph , oxidlqe; maàdelatP andyrplatod ppmgpundsp  o.eÿ%là'.. 116ns 7/7/
\ 7 % '//Y.' ' / '^Gaw be;mâd#yfÿp#'thé r e q u i t ' é-é. %éy:'\a, T ' '/::-''"î-
4 A' ' /j/yy : ; ^ Growth of./bqctBrlum HOIB 82$0 ôn4>en/oyifotmat0 /induoGd-'the,./
'/yy7/ y ;:/■ -- formatiën.yqf,/ thq/h^mEhdelato 'doHvd^ogenqf0 . (Tà6ïe 'S').#," ’i?horo ■are.'mt ■■>
' ": ' ' :'.' . ieaW/ythreei. .whiohywoûW/. explain -this rosqlti; ' '
y-A ■ 1# ;,Thât tk© 'i^ àandë.la.tè//dehv%rogono.s0 - and bensovlformâte k :ér, .-■
y /--y - T f  \ :. ' ' . \ ^
/y-y ' ,âeearboxylâëé''a#@:.op'0vdima%e3/v iàdupëè 'by /either ''hvmàndèlaté'or, . ■ •■■
- f ''benspyifo^ m^ M^ .- y-yy'.-x - /y'''"-'yÿyYy^ é .}y;\\fY -, 1/;:/./
2'4 ./fhatY'beàzoyiformaté\4%B0i#;%o:W'%8\#/à6%^ for""
, the ijT#&àdélatetdél^ drugéàa#K^ ^^  ^ -'-' / -y"' ' -'% y f :/ T  - y,/ ■
3. Th^ t .benzoÿî^q:rm^ beéiédiipod eit /opyà6n'^:, y^ :
ehzymicaïly 4 6 %«màndp .pan aét as / .iy;;-/
: indûoer ..for thé'. delate dfôliÿdrp^ nasèr . ' ./ 'y. - -77-é,:.-/y. ,
yy y t' -hy"' /é.4y/;y; ':"y.
' The hvpothésis .of / ob'brdin&té;..!)!# - -, . v- 'y-yé
A ' deliÿàrogenaso' and hQ n% oyiform àte:/dëea#o% ^ isAi/Of in te r e s t  heoauOé' 
, .o f  A th e M o n o iu s io n . reached by Hegeman ( n u t ld a y  yy
,/ thé ; li"^m0àdeIa,t©;/;dehydrogonHS0 5 bon^oylforË,E it0';% eqarboxylasé"'am  . -y,,
A ' ■ . : ■ ‘ •■ ' : ... ; . .-v ‘ :Y ■-
. .  - 7  Y V r v Y  ; . r . .  7  , ' . .  %  > - ,
- '7 ;, benzalâeKÿdë /dehydrogonaro oro ooor^inateiy'Mducod# It in
AÀ-: y/ZAAr./hqtéwortîÿAMat.;4.n::ÀbaotGrium NCXB 0250 ? u oIIb wliioK hacl boon nrown
4.. .y , ; :
- 7, '.on;:bÿàëal^ëhyde could also oxidise benzyl alcohol (Table 3)*
. y  ■ /■■.,.■■■ I 7 ;'/,%■'■ '■ : y/-A 7/ -4”-F ■ - ' .7'/^ '/Ay^ y x\f7. : ' A '. ,y. A
A.; a/:;: . - Similar ? 'exol'anhtiWB to tho no proaentod above < cotiId« of course ^
.‘V- 7 , ■' ; "■■ ' _ -A" / • ‘ ‘ ■ y . ,A , A , .. , '■■.■■..'■■; ' ■• 7AAA;7‘7:
L explain tbopo .findingsnigatfloankly? however^ oellb gro^ /n on.
y  . , ‘ ■ ' . . . .  .: ,
 ^ _ A/ . , , . -  ■'. '' AYV -'■• ;■■ f. \  ^ " :r Y _ :  . '  '  H . , Y..... .. . " . * '. > .- '/■ ■ '“* YY.  ^ ' >Y .l'  ■ i
T / ■-/ y/. bonéyl alophol or bon%aldehydo dioplayocl no activity Abdv/ardo
■ ''- . . .  '  A , A  , "  , ‘ .  , ' . . -.f ' V  ■ . ‘  '■  / 7 ' -  ■■_ . ■...,.■ ■■. ■ ■:■ Y - 'W
I‘^nia,ndelate or’benBoylfoznat^ ae might be expected if these 
y:,/- yy:y - Y-ykA - ' yy y .Ap 7 . ../..yt/gy
- . 'Y 'A . r , . . .  ■ . "  ' "  ’■ ■ ' ' 7 = '  ■ ■ '■= "  "    - . - . - . . .   -' ■ ■ ' >■ . - ■ - .  ..... ;/- V/‘" . '■ -
■ >■ . " ' T  . Ï - ;  . ,
ÀAA
/A
w e r / a l l : p r dlnéto3 j xrid.uc©d,
- ’■•' ■ . .:,: .... , '...Y ..:F\ ..,*■■■ ,.■ ...Y- . .. , 7, '...A'-' ' ' , : . A .;:',’'yy''-A
'.XtyiB interesting to spéMlâtéj-vthoréïôr©4 that in baoferiuk.yt/.
ri.-. 'Àji/M/Msy/y'.
' iîOÎB B35O there are tv;o coordznatoly linked pairs of cnsymooj
’ ' - .' A . A'; ,A/ y - Y _  ,Y ' y -a ; ; A y :.:'V .:■ ■ a  "- .  ^.AY 7.;;, ^ A  / y / ' ^ ' A  ‘ a ^ ^ A ^ P y Ca ; . y  A;A ':
. (1) .ÏM^dndelate dcbvrlrogonace and beni^oylforoiato decarboxylase
’ /■.■ ; . > - ' indu00d c11hr r by D^b^^niandelat0 0r bon^oylf0rrate ^ ( 2) bonsyl
: _
: * / alephol- ciohyclrogennrjo and b.éhvéldohydo cb hydrogonaeo induced by . . y
':.M/'y:", ' ' ' ' y ' ' _ - ^
. either i-'benavl 'alcohol oryKensaldcbyde, The present a-stud y therefore?
' ; y  - '3'-' . ' 'h 'ÿ / w -  ' :/ /vy .y 'A / ;  A/g Y -J , : . .  gy.: \
: ''.whilst not disSrolringytlie . eequontial'nathfe of the 'mechanism of /
hy/Y':.  '/hp/y
///A.' .,'■'■/'indhotion of :tha Pàzÿmé©  ^TdingIbWmàndëlâte and bohyyX alcoholj ,
: ,■ A/suggésts, .thdt:'grèupa;0fAensymefTyr^theréthan individual onsymos? are
y'""'
l»tao.« -biaij.. ■ . . ,..... ... ,. ' ... .,
■' . y  Y A' . " ^ Y A A Y  _ 7  . A Y ;  -'A.7' / A ' A Y y  . . .
■ / d/Thq. s i  t t ia  t i  on t i n  b a 61 ê r  ium  dCXB 8250 w o u ld  a t  f i r s t  s ig h t  appear
t o , oon thah t T / ith  th a t  In  (U p u t id a  whoi'O th e  m ando lo te  raccmane?
h Y %  /  ' 'q y '  Y .f'. : /  / f  -  y  Y^A;' g c f d / è ÿ ' '
m ando lcte  debydrogeiinno ? b o n s y l a lc o h o l dehydrogenase and
...7 Y  7 -7 .:
• Y . 'A' ' - " y ' A Y  ' • ';y Y y .y  A ^ a -a y a . . . ,   _
bensaldehydo doh^d ioge iihB e, hàÿo .^011 béOïi; ô d n s idered to  be c o n t r o l le d
A'"/..,
by the éabô I96ga$b^c; 'Stevcnnou and ^tandelstam?-
■ . '. ‘ ' .' A. " /. ' • ' ' .A ' é é '
1965l| :m nA nlr.tan  find'.-j'nGO-by, 1 9 6 5 ). YCii fn c t ,  how ever,-the mtaâlos
.,7Y':.7.Y : , ■
7 Y ( Y Y - ' 7 : ' ; Y : 7 Y : " " Y ;
7 A  - ; r .  A .' : ,
beeàëf Tvou complot s siul "ost on phyqlologloal
' - y  / é/y:,-. y é /; ' ■ Y ■ y  .a/:-:/. éYyyy;-,Y - ; -. A i/yy'/ ;/ / " ; ' / / / /Y: / , ' _//
yathay thau gongtiorevldonooa Thus bonsuldehydy h:u-i airqazwîtly
WéU'! t ë ü L # à . ;  inditoor5, iodood W m  only oxntrrlmcàtB performed 
é/v/yyyyy "h y':'/' ' -'y'?: /%J.VVyk/'/é' é/: ^AyYfy'^yMy'
A. - -Yÿ.,;%i%'. 'tkîe" %'6%6ûDd/Awaré ':éqÉmyù%F:^%$Wëi0àébyclÈ%ëVàh^^ BàuAolmtmt
y y y é ÿ / # y .  \  ' - ' '- "
(1965) UBod. oûnco.ut??atiOBs r-hloii at least :Vn boxitoxlim ECTB B21P
v^ uiiXî" ho inh;Uiit.oi7/\H Por:cî'!an (3966a1 n];o;/on tliot honryyl alcohol waa
' rtot an inclnoor for iho i/mulela/Lo dohydroyonaoo and hciix.oylforyoto
dfUïarhoxylyj'o but? 10 r-icntiouod-ghovo (p^gg) honiyl alcohol has oiovor
hoc'iî oonnirloiVid ta ho an intogral part of tlio uendola to pp.thway b y -
thooo vrorkoro (ihogorvin^  1968a) - ■ - ;
P ô ta h o llc  Kconn.-^y o f  BnotaryPm.POXB 0250...
';■" " '"-MyYTM'yy............ .— :y::iy,::
Y / % " .  :';y'é \ / A \ { . ; é y y
„ U Y
: y  athe/ oÿàthoot^o o f
"' ..''1 .4^ , '' ' 'Aoy'4  ' C : '% :ÿ y y \ \y l  f " y > 4 " -  1x41 -
A;./': -'./indtiood h:/v and anLlvo upon, a raary  o f s o h c ira ôcs-^  O n n r y X l x m ^  
Yy:/r:r.'''' -y--y- /"iyy' ywd/,y.ya;yrn"/i:y \/y0--y.//:y
r-!'., . A p y  : y  Y  ■ ' _ ' , '■ , . > ' „ -  yX:. ï y  f a z . f  y - " . ’ ."' ^ 9  y  y .% ';, ■ - -«-Y -- - - _ ^ y  - . y.=  Y.,, , y  - .
' :, (Eiapmaù and-rcuo (1;;65)? *iuriny a atudy of tho (iayradation o f cqriphur,
dch^droycnnoo sÿnlhoslcad h^ ' o c M p fth y o id  (hreUiy (:rowth ou each o f  
' 7;/'.' y'' ' 7 y 7 : T  '7yy/éAyfÀ'a':f''^^.yÿ^^^
Y . -yf "  à hu#03t;,q f ''Bubettirj9(tw#\ ÿhe:#émé/#^^m©yil^-&éïé,#
y  y  ^ h;ÿ'dàq%ÿ&mp&qr; b u t '; éWql'qà / a ranya ù f  . hydroxyl a t êd h iç y ô 'iic  mono-
//''   ' '--a." / ' Af =y.ÿy,y7é-' .-': é.; '/'YY, a y//'yy'YY-.y ■'
Y.-/' . t03^héAoiâ$* /# ,M l% ë7O à'A 'tM éààd)A #é6% éà^ÿm 0é/d#Ibh:parM 0
' k :f '  ^ -;.yyy Ty#::.:':: '
: ;.' - ' ' ''thé oatâbbïiëm' 'Of- éampW r , thé.éâËbféér'lëe ./.. /"y .
: - ';-, . / ;- /-:y ■ ; ’
Y,// 0UPjymr,r. uao Inàaocd hy grow Wi ou a lUUihcr ,y  compo.'^nde th a t
-yYay-yyyyyA." _ /-..Y.y- _  . y<
7'%'y / : ay/ f:"y -
. ^ y .‘ y y ; y  /  'Y -A  - ,,Y Y Y . . . i - ' . Y "
Y . ; :  v-',' Y "
A-,A»Y ■ 7 - ■ -Y:,/: A'\'. ", . , , . ,, -
.' Y -j ; ' 'Y -
ï  ' ■ y  , ' y  ■ ■ ■ y y ; ; / / '  A- . 7 .  , Y, - é. Y„  - ' , ' - Y ' ■ , À Y.
; àé%4mg6of'' '''fÿy.
y y  -. /T/À'., Y h y / ' "  -y ' y y # y .  - ' y a / ^
, ratee#' Ià/ànyamq,l%ot*0\8tudy; j)aJllâl,:#atta0har^a ùAdy.v"' .-A.' -
;:yy,:^^yj":y 4 ,^  ' ' . .. * . .' ' '.,y\:y '-<7;
/yAy'''''Bangéqhari:r\(l9$M:-AëW#ë%#^ 7-/77 . '-Ay'y
"'7/ -7 '7y/'77:%7 .'7;yy'-'77y.%,Y.y777 % ... '''-7 77'y.'"'!"."'' 7'
.à/Wli p©ëudomoàà<A:w&e 'bo-bM/Aâotive-'én#- %ntlyiàduo0d7 -
7 '.,. .yM'"/ -A '7\y7 ' 7 -...................:'7y7 " " . ' ''%-yy/,.-::y^ ^7'7 y.y:7''/M
" bÿ,..'1^' m n #  of r o M t é d ' 0%b8tr%'ôgf (%%3) BÙâ ' À
'-y '-" ' y"''^ k'A,. . y-.y/' A %.%'%■ / "'y.
#anâéI%.M% Situation existe $n7y.
.'Y,
-y .' 7 P«' for , thé and 4^ hydro%y'^ D^ maàà0%aie*y;
' ' '/' . ,%0 obgq%^ aiiiomB':r©'ço%"d0â\i^  tbié-'thoalmàâve 0%,twd$.d these/ -y
yy ':A,- flMin# b'Othfté/va*. AÂifforent- érganldm and: -tq, à' larger, .number:'-;. ,.
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